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THE FIRST THING TO THINK ABOUT IN 1914: THE BESSON X5 .PIANO. Over One Hundred supplied during the past 4 years 
to leading Musicians. 
Buying BOOSEY & CO'S Famous Compensating 
Solbron Contesting Brass Band Instruments. 
WHY? Because they are the Prize Winners. Hund reds of First Prizes last Season� . . 
And haw is this far the New Year? "' 
1st Prize, LLANGOLLEN TOWN SILVER BAND, DOLCELLY CONTEST, Jan. 1 st, 1914, Complete Set, Boosey. 
For Further Particulars, Estimates, Samples, and all inf'ormation, apply to-
BO O SEY & CO., 295,_Regent St., LONDON, W. 
' , , · .. , • ,  • •' ' • ', , " .�.f 11/�"' ' .� .. , r .i.. · ·:', , ',.1 ·� � ',•,' , , ", � • '  • 
THE BESSON "MEW CREATION ' ' LOHG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50 OOO BESSO N  CORNETS have been supplied, and their super>Jative excellence is constantly being proclaimed through 
the medium
' 
of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson ·•New Star," ·• De�ideratum," and "Zephyr" model Cornets are the 
ACKNOWLEDGED WORLD-STANDARD, and no finer instruments than these can· be obtamed. 
The new model illustrated has been 
introduced more especially for Pro­
fessional Artists; it is lighter in 
weight and its bore and taper secure 
the utmo�t brilliancy combined with 
-- exceptional ease in blowing. --
Extreme .lightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, 
which are exceptionally speedy and 
respons1vc. 
Price List and Terms 
on applic'l.tion . . 
1'he BESSON "New Cri:.al-ion" Bb Cornet, long model, qiiick cha·nge slide from Bb to A. No shanks. 
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable "Prototype" Qualities of TONE, TUNE, and PERFECT VALVE ACTION and WORKMANSHIP. 
B,ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, N.W. 
The Superb Organ-Tone Quality of 
--I�II.AlVI El�SS�S 
IS KNOWN AND APPRECIATED THROUGHOUT THE MUSICAL WORLD. 
Rich and Velvety in Piano-Magnificent in Forte-Unequalled in Quality-Unlimited in Quantity. 
A rare and unique combination which has placed these Grand Instruments in the e'nviahle position they have occupied 
for nearly three-quarters of a century-the delight and admiration of musicians. 
M r. C. W. PARNELL-Halle-Richter Orchestra and with Dan Godfrey's Band on 
his Canadian and American tour: " 'l'he finest Bombardon I have ever 
played on." 
M r. W. S. VANOVER-The Celebrated American Bass Soloist: " There is a 
quality of Tone about the Higham unknown to all other makes. I cannot 
finds words to express my appreciation of this grand Instrument." 
M r .  W.W. SWEETLAND-Sousa's Band: "Splendid Basses; my 20 years' experi­
ence of the Higham 4!1Dnvinces me I am taking no risk in ordering 
another." 
Meriden, Conn., 
Gentlemen, January 1at, 1914. 
" It may be interesting to you to learn that in my 35 years' musical 
career I have never used any but a ' Higham ' Bass, and have never owned but 
one other make, and t hat I sold within two weeks after getting it."-C. E. M A Y. 
Nelson, Nebraska, 
Dear Sirs, October 9th. 1913. 
. "I have gotten possession of my new B-B-1\at Bass, and am highly pleased 
with it. I find it has a powerful tone, and n.t the same time all the mellow 
rich tone quality of the pipe organ."-F. M. ZIEGLER. 
' 
THE SUPERI ORITY OF HI GHAM BASSES IS UNQUESTI ONED! 
Equip your Bass D epartment with the means of doing better than their previon'l best by providing them with Higham Basses, 
coronation catalogue, Estimates, JOSEPH HIGHAM Ltd 127 St g Manchester. Est. 1842. and all particulars post free. ' ., ' ran eways, 
uartette of Successes 
Played upon by the leading Soloists in the land. Profc;i,;or Charles Leggett, 
A. Laycock, CeresJack,,on, Angus Holden, John Paley, G. Nichols, etc., etc. 
The Artiste's Perfected Trombone 
"THE RECOGNISED KrNG." 
Used !Jy hvm'y Trombone Soloist of note throughout the world. 'Nill be 
found mostly in sets (2 B·flat I G\ in the besL bands. Springs, Shaw, 
Crosfield�, Win1rntes, Fodcns, Hehrlcn Bridge, etc., etc. 
DON11T ALLOW 1914 TO BE 
The 'Dictor' 4-Valve "Compensating" 
Euphonium Already adopted by the finest players. in Great Britain. Mr. Martin; (St. Hilda Colliery- 1912 Champions), 
Colin Thom. etc., eti;. 
.The ''Emperor'' Bass 
AN 
Played in Complete Sets (2 E -flat and 2 BB·flat) by such Bands as Irwell 
Springs. Norland, Great Western Hailway, Cowdenbeath, Govan, Leyton, 
Hull Dairycoates, etc., etc. 
UNLUCKY YEAR FOR YOU. 
If unabl� to equip the Band throughout with th� famous PRIZE·GETTING "EXCELSIOR SONOROUS" BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
do the NEXT BEST and ensure s1lCeess bv fitting- your CORNER MEN with the HAWKES' LATEST I MPROVEMENTS-
the addition of 3 or 4: EXCELS fOR SONOROUS Instruments will be tound to be a grand aequisitfon to the Band. 
Any Instrument sent on Approval. 8914 Illustrated Catalogue Post Free. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LOND� N, W. 
BANDSMEN CONTEMPLATING A PURCHASE 
Should write for particular. to 
�BESSON & CO., LIMITED .. 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON. N. W . 
• JOHN ·PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
!\. SpeciB.lity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO . 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITI'AKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.B.A.M • . 
Principal 'l'rumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Li're-fong Experience. Terms Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. �----�.......-'---- -� --
WILLIAM POLLARD; 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDfCATOR. 
Winmir of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, alao 
Crystal Pal·ace Championship . 20 years' experienoe 
with first-class bands. For terms a.pply-
p ARROOK STREET, ORA WSHA WllOOTH. 
Near Raw.tenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDG& 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENwo'on, 
SOLO OORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDG'i': ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ba.nds 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINLEY, 
Nr_ STOCKPORT. 
J·. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND A,DJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Add.ress-
52, CHATS WORTH A VENUE, ORRELL PARK, 
AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N ER A ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
' 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, a.nd Orchestral Bands, Choirs 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all • 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-0r Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLD�N, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher !Lnd Adjudicator of Brase Banda. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 PrizeEI). 
7, CR.A WFORD TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNB. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATOHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concert.a 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military 
Ba.nds, and Orchestras. 
_GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEACHER AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. ' 
. Address-
�. HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
2 
_a__ •x•-u::Et,•x•x, •=. 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIO ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, M ANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
W•rk11-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
Please note some of" our- latest lines --
OUR NEW LEARNERS' OORNEJT-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
,, ., DOUB Lill ,, ,, 30/· 
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTEJR.N C' >RN H.JT CA.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites - ' 9/6 
The Cheapest and ;';trongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES ll\I THIS PATTERN from 5/· 
OUR NEW FREJNCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in CJrnet Cases still remain unequ1ll d; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on these articles. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REP'llRE D, PLllrED, llND ENCRllVED BY US . •  
THE �E IS �· THE !!!!!!!f IS H 'CH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION llLWAYS CIVEH. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS &. CO.'S Band A!�8!!�N1!1��t�oNE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNE TS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
· SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £'1./2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REP.ll RS, SILVER-PLllTING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; HedVY Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extPa. 
PRICE LIST'S POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CON'rENTS. 
l·-ln H appy M o ments 
2-Rooked In the Cradle ... 
.3-H ome, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Genevieve ... 
5-Her Bright S mile 
&-J uanita 
1-P uritana 
8-R ossinian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varied) 
1(}-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
11-My N ormandy (Varied) 
12- H ardy N orseman (Varied) 
... Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
Por E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1 The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavo urneen . .. ... N. Crouch 
3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-Di Tantl P a l piti .. . ... . .. Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed . .. . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment . . . Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower that B l oometh . . . Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bYe ... Hatt-On 
9-Hearts and H o mes . . . Blockley 
10-Beautlf u l  Isle of the Sea .. . Thomas 
11-Light of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee .. . Hall 
13- Mary of Ar_gyle .. . ... Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moon light . .. Wade 
15-Cenevieve .. . ... ... Tucker 
16--We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
W R I CHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The_ f3ESI '.·TRQMQON.U in the World are the 
Celebrated· GISBORNE 
' '  IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every le�1ding Soloist and Band uS'es same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to make a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A .£5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for .£3 15/­
A .£6 6/- " " Bass " ,, .£4 4/· 
By taking the set of three 7 % per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
Why pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Soprarios to Monstr·e 
Basses. Our prices are far below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
spot cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 
list prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on· receipt of half 
deposit, which will be- refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORN ETS - - - from 15/- to 60/-
BARI TONES - - II 25/- " 70/-
EUPHONI ONS - - " 30/- " 80/-
TENORS - - " 20/- " 65/-
TROMBONES - - " 15/- " 40/-
BASSES- - - - " 301- 100/-I " 
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBOR.NE & CO., LTD., 
. APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
\VRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. APRIL 1,  1914. 
Thinking of .New 
WRITE TO 
� 
j 
I ' 
"Oor ain mak." 
Hooch Aye I 
She '11 thocht it 
wis time tae let 
the Warld ken 
thit she mak's ta 
Pipes whateffer. 
Send for Catalogue 
tae-
DOUGLAS 
& SON, LTD., 
BRUNSWICK ST., 
GLASGOW. 
Uniform? 
c <> 
The Actual Maker of Smart, Well-Cut, Well-Tailored 
Hamper of Samples sent CaPriage Paid to Seeretary or Bandmaster of any 
Band considering Uniform. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Unifor,,,, Specialist, LEICESTER 
I 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
. THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
DOUGLAS & co. 
SPEeH\LISTS IN 
HIGH=GR:l\DE BAND 
INSTRUMENTS. 
/ DOUGLAS & CO. 
are kno,vu t.hrough� 
out the world for the 
ma.nufacti1re of 
HI CH-CLASS 
BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Years of experience a.nd large 
. nlauufacturing resourees en· ; able us to produ�c the finest 
instrurnents at pnceR far below, 
-�· . and in somo instauct:s a.t ;(!' · ;- HALF THE COST 
; � : � of the same class o!instrument 
'. '/ purchased at other high-class 
"� manufactnrers. 
PRIZE MEDAL 
''OPTIMUS'' 
BRAND 
As suppli<::d to 
His Ma
j
esty's 
· HOME & COLONIAL FORCES. 
SPECIAL 
TERMS TO 
BANDMASTERS 
. .• INSTRU MENTS SENT OH . APPROVAL. 
Oarriage Paid. 
CATALOGUE FREE. 
:·� .-�l""': .. ., . 
SENT ON APPROVAL. 
Send AT ONCE for Beautiful ly 
ILLUSTRATED FR EE CATALOGUE AND 
SECRETARIES. (Latest Edition). 
DOUG' AS & co .• 47, KING'S CHAMBERS, SOUTH ST., FINSBURY, LONDON, E c. 
Band 
Books 
are splendid value-none so good­
none so cheap. 
SELECTION... . . . .. . 6 0 per dozeJ.l. 
MARCH . . . ,. . .  . .  . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
r----------------� 
I To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
11 THEN requiring repairs to VV Jnstrnments consider the 
expense and time saved b•· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COMPLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEEKS. 
Place a tri'11 repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold P lating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large sto.If of oxpe1·ienced men 
and extensive factory plant 
maehinery and appliances. 
' 
ftushworth & D!:!!.11.!!i.LTD 
Band lnstru ment Makers and 
Repaire1·s, 
I 11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
j 
\.._ J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM: .ilfD 
CROSS BELTS, 
' 
And all Leather Articlea used in couoeetlo• wtitli 
Bras� and Military Bands. 
All Good• m11.de upon th� Premlu1. Prt .. Lin.,.,._, 
Noto thP Adrtres&-
26, ROBIN HOOD f!'!'REE1', NO'l'TING•�� 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�!:! QUARTETTES )� 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Pr-ice 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For Lwo Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Corneto, Tenor Tron1bonc. ancl 
Bas,; Tron'.bo�e. \\Then ordering opee!fy 
clearly which mstrumenta!,io11 is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
''BUFFET'' 
Band 
are 
Instruments 
the BEST. 
Particulars f'rom-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26,, OLD BOND STREET,, 
AND 
BO,, CORNHILL,, LONDON,, E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
N
EW SET OF FOUR QUARTET'l'ES No. 19 for 2 c.?rnets ... horn, an<_l euphonium.' (1) "Tanu­haus�,r, \�) . L<?��n�rm," (3) "Flying Dutcb.­man, (4). Rrenzi. rhe four complete, zs. l>0)9I free.-Wr1ght & Roun_d. Specially arranged to: the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS f<?r two tenor and-on- e-ba. _u trombone (with Piano Accompaniments bul complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin 1• (II .. Tannhauser," (3) .. Masked na·ll " (4) .. Ali where art thou?" &o. 'l'he four con'.ip!ete, 2s. p�� free.-Wnght & Rou°od. Specially arranged for �he Ne�Zealand Nat10nal Oompetition. 
FOUR �EW 'l'RIO� for . two �co_ r _'l_et_s _a. _nd_o_n• �enor hor.n (with Piano Accompaniment• �ut complete 'Y;ithout piano). (1) "Lohengrin," crt Tannhauser, (3) "Masked Ball" (4) "Alice where ar.t thou?" 'l'he four complete,' Zs. poai free.-Wnght & Roun!l. Specially arranged for the New Zealand Natwnal Oompetition. �--
GRAND . FAN'I'.�SIA BRILJJIANTE, "La. Belle Amenca11�e (a la Arhan). For Carnet or Euphonium with P1a.noforte Accompaniment bT John Hartmann . . Price 1/6. Brilliant in the e&­trem�. For soloists who want to astonish the natnes these two new solos are the right goods-WRIGHT & ROUND. . 
TWO SLO� MELODY SOLOS arranged for a.II E-fl�F IJ'.!-S�ruments, whh Piano Accompa.ni. 
�fl
nt
�al 
S,pir(
\Fo
l  
Gentil" ("La. Favorite.") a.ad en Trovatore "). The two solos ls. ld. post free.-Wright & R.ound. S_peoia.lb a_rranged for .the New Zealand National Oom .... •• two. vww• 
34, ERSKINE STREET • 
LIVERPOOL. 
· -
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws .  APRIL 1 ,  19 14. 
THE INSTRUMENT 
THAT IS CREATI NG A 
SENSATION ! 
WA RD'S N EW 
' ' CLASS A''  
CONTESTING CORNET 
• • 1 o, St. Anne St. , 
Mr. J. A. GREENWOOD . 
informs us (after a thorough test) 
that this Cornet is 
' ' ABSOLUTELY PER FECT " 
for tune on all notes, Open and 
Valve ; wonderfully bright in tone, 
easy to blow, excellent valve action, 
and HAS the B Natural. In fact, 
it is everything that 
desired. 
could be 
- ' ( • < o • O '. ' '1 > \ 0 > >' o • � j ' I  I , 
LOOK OuT ! LOOK OUT ! C OLXE B ORf GGH IlAN D .-A Grand W ESTHOUGRTON 0-LD PRIZJij BAND BR�SS B AN� CONTEST "·ill b�' h e l d  w i l l  hold their SEVENTH .ANNUAl, t on the �� OOTBAU _ ! '!ELD , CoLSE ( 3  m1 n u.tPs 
1JR1'\SS BAND CON'rEST on EASTER SATUlt- �rom R:nlway Station ; c?vered accomm6dat10n 
l)A.Y April l lth 1 914 \Yhen prizes to the ·1' for 1 ,200 ncoplc) , Oil SATURDAY, :'.\L\Y 2�1m, 
valde of £34 10s . ' including the Westhoughton , 1014. .£30 m CASH P1nzEs . Select101 1 ,  
Tradespeople As'sociation Cup ,  11ow held by ' " Melodies of the Past " (W . .  & It.),  ?r " Son s 
Pendleton Public Band 1>i ll be of ered . 'fest- o' the Sea " (�. & R . ) .  First I' nze. £1.2 i piece " Sons o' the Se� " CW . & lt . )  .-Sccrc - second, £8 ; third, . £5 ; f�urth , £2 ; fiftl1 , £ 1 .  
ta ry  ' .J ROU GH 80 Bolton Road West- March Contest : First Pnzo , £ 1  10s. ; second , 
h u ..;hto.n Bolton ' ' ' , 10s. The C<nnm ittee reserve the right to 0 "' ' · - ·- - - ! ca ncel the :J\ilarch Contest if the n um bP r of 
M O U N T A I N A S H  EIS'l'EDDFOD- eu
tri<;s for SelE;c�ion make that co�u·se des i r ­
The Welsh Belle Yue-EAS'rnR Mo�- I 
ahl e rn the opm10n o f  the Comn:nttee. . I n 
MY, APIUL 13th ,  1914 .-GRA N D  B�A SS sueh case the Marc� Cont.est p���l'S '.n l l  bP 
BAND CON'T'ESTS. Class A Test-piece : 1 added to the !?election pnzes, ' 1 z. , £1 � t 1R.  
., Beethoven , , CW. & R . ) .  F i rst Prize, £20 ; : �� tthe frrsft pn1z0,e ; 61d0s. to h
th
b
e se
1
con c1.., 
p 1
t
· 1 �e . 
Second, £ 12 ; Th i rd , £6 ; Fourth , £ 8 .  C�ass : i'. n rn nce. ee, s .  . eac .a�c .  . �· n nes B Test-piece : " St.  Paul " CW. & R . ) .  �'1r�t j dose Ma.1 l�:h . l �H- ,, Full P<ti tmil.i. 1 � f1 ?m 
P · . £10 · Second £7 · 'rhird , £:1.  A d.i uch- 1 tlw Sec1 eta1 > , Mi . ] .  LORD , 45. )l'me1 eh nze, · ' ' • . . S · St - t C I n I ·1 11 ( 'fl ea.t-or, Mr . ,V . Arlamson, ''>' rngatcs .- ccrP- : ! PP ' 0 lh-, , , · · 
tary, Mr . D .  T .  EYANS, Eisteddfod Office, l\ 11 F:\IBLER P m R .-G rand BR.A Sfl  BAND Mountain Ash . - . . 1 V I CONT �STS 11· i l l  bn helc1 1 1mlcr the 
K ERNE BRIDGE A'l'HLr:TIC C LU B  wi l l 1 Rules 
of the W,•r.;t W a !Ps ..ohsoeiation at the 
hold their A 1'iNUAL CONTJ<::ST on ! ;tr
bo�· o .Plac.
e C
o'u
l 
8,A�i.:n.1:.\0"lb
. '  :\IA;:, 2(3\\Ji D 'r_ 11�
1
)
4 : 
E J\'1 · ·t Test-piece " Sons o' ' esv-piePC'S : a :;,, ,. , C' t on · <v - "' , 
hASTES
R , ,
o-:,;
(�� Y &noxlt' ) F� . · t p'.1·zn ' £l2 . ! prizPs ,  first £.I :l, spponti ·f::n, th ird £3.  Cl ass ii e ea "' · · · · 11 s 1 •< '  ' ' 13 " TJ T · b· d · " ( \Y & H ) · "7.e · Second , £5. M.\RCH : Own Choice ; £ 1 .  , f :  ·t r.}(' ,1 0ul .� i0�] · • 1  -c9· Jud�� .' �t�1 \\f ' Ad. cl' t l\I J u- Be wicl· Se<'reta1w . u s  ;i:. u , ser onc · · · 1 1 1 < - ·  ., • - • • 3u ica or, r. • · •; · s . . � ·  k House' , Halliwel l , \\' igan . ' Conte st to commence at 2 -Mr. J . . S .  COOPER . . T _Di � bt 00 ' i p . m .  sharp.  l�ntr:rneo flw , lOfli rnch band .-Bishops \\ oo<l , Ross-on-" ) e · ' J<'urtlter pa rti«ala r� from G eneral )Jana gcr, 
ADEBlUDGE TOWN BAKD.---A . 21 ltu� l :i  nd R t reet , Rw:1 1�sea : or t{1e A Rso«i a -w G· R ·A- ND llR ASS B • x·D CONTES'!' ; t 1011 Secretary: .J . J .  '\\ f L L J Al\l S,  TrobanoR , l · ·"-1' l'on tnnla11·e Glam. will be held at 'VADEBltlDGE, 011 EA.STER , ___ ' 
lloNDAY, AmrL 1 3TH , 191 4 .  Three Sectrnu s .  rA:�l BORNE TOWN HOYAL 'l'ROP
_
H Y  
'Test-piece (Second Section) : '. ' Sons o' t h e  I \ H A  Nn w i l l hold a GRAND BRARS 
Sea." Adj udicator, M;'. J .  Bl'IPr. Full p �r- '. K\.ND CONTES'!'. on 8�TULlDAY , . M.\Y 30th , ficnlars from th'.' Hon . ,Secretary , l\Ir. Flt .\NK 1914. Test selection (First �ect}on) , " The LOBB , Wadebndgo, Cornwall. Martyrs " (W. & R .) .  Ad3udicator, Mr. ----
- T -·- 'RIOT B \X D . 'Valter Nuttall , lrwell Springs Band. Full  W OKI N GHAM �N D DIS'J , . · ,, !," n particulars from t he Soeretary , Mr .  G .  R OSE­LEAGDE will hold a �O )i TL S I. 0 : Y l<:.\R , 1 ,  rark H oad, Ca mborne, Cormrnl l . 
EASTEn MONDAY , APRIL 13TH. '1 est s�lect1,'.111 , -·- --
" Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .-S .  B UTLER , T E X B  1T ,R1 Y W E L L S W H I T S U  1\ 39, Easthampstead Road , Wokin gham . A T H  LE'l' I C  SPOlt'J. S AND M U SICAL 
-
, · OONTJ•:S'fS.-'l'he aboYe Contests w i l l  ue 
S OUTH ERN COUNTIES AMATEUR · held on Wrr!T Mo�DAY , JuNE lst, 1914 . ...._ BA N D ABSOC� AT ION .-The A i:-n ual , B rass H a n rl Cont,'-8t.-'T'f'st PiPC(' , " Sons o'  
BAND CON'l'ESTS mll be he.Id as follo"l' s : - i tlw Sea " (W. & R. )  . .Prizes : l st , £15 and 
HORLEY ,  EABTEH MONDAY, . Arnu, 13TH .  , Tonhu ry Wells 'l' ro µh�· ; 2nd , £10 ; 3rd , £5.  
BRASS DIV Wl ON . Test:-p iece d (�,ec(0.Ji$' 1 Adj ULl ieator , .J. "' - Beswick, Ma11ehester. Division),  " R nght Gems of Melo Y " · Ma 1 0  Yoir·e Chnir .-'J'est Pi�e,q , " Tho & R . ) .  .Ju dge .  Mr . T. Eastwood. : As�vria1is came down " (C . Jenk i ns) , and HAYWARDS REATH. WHIT MONDAY, JUNE I " G'irn a Rousfl " (G. Bantock) . Prizes : 
lsT, BRA.SR A�D. �E EI?, D IVIS�ON . Tes�; j lst . £20 arnl Gold "\lP�fol ;  21�d, £5.  A dju<li-�.ece ('J'hlrd D 1 vis10n) 1  Sons o the �ea cator. H
. 
a !'l'y Eva1�s ,  ],.set· · Liverpool . Secre­. & R.) . J"udgo. L10ut. Chas . Godfi ey
3
.-
0 
ta n, Mr. S. BE � TLE't ,  l he Peacock I m1 , 
cretary ,  M r .  H. v; . CU LLE N, , Boi·asto n· . .  1 1 r .  'l'enhury . 
Cantelu1�e Road, East Grinstead . · 
- - -- 1 p\'l\lORE A � D  OXLODE SPORTS 
TRED EGAR WORKMKN ' S  BAND will I COMM ITTKEI, t<;LY., CAl\1138 .-The hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST . on a bcwo win hold a HRAS8 BAND CON'l'ES'L' 
LABOUR DAY. MA> , 1914. Test Selection, I -011 Mr .  D.11un: ' s  FIELD . PY:II ORJ<�, On Vi'HIT " St. Paul " (W . & R.) .  F irst Prize, £1 0 ; Mo-:-;DAY,  J u�E Lst , HJ14; Prizes : £_24 . .  eecond £4 · t hi rd £2. M a rch Contest (own 'i lst £10 · 2nd .C6 ; 3rd , £3 ; 4th , £2.  'l est 
choice)'. £l.  Adju dicator, .J. G . Dobbing , P i�<' , " 'sons 'o '  the Sea '. '  (W . & R ) .  .Al,so Esq .-M
_ .
r .  H .  MATTHEWS .  Secretary, 16,  I March Contrst .  01n1 cho 1c� , . 
lst P
_
r:1ze � £2 ; 
Rhyd Torraee, Tredegar . 2 n d ,  £1 ; 3rcl , 5 / -.  A n  ef:hcien� nr}1 ud1cator -''-- --- · - will  lJL' appoi11te<l .-Al l  commumcat1ons t o  be r ET READY FOR BLACKROD ! 'rhe 
I 
add ressed to the Secretnry, .r. c. l\'I L K I N , 
\_ J B lackrod Public Band beg to announce Pri m rose Hill , Oxlode. Ely , Cambs . 
that their ANNUAL CONTEST will be held I _ --·-on SATURDAY, M
. 
AY 2ND, 1914 . Test-piec�, r OA L
_
YILLI•: . 
CHAIUTY PA RAD .I<� AND 
" Sons o' the Sea " ( W .  & H .) .  £?6 10s . m ! \. GALA , " HI T  Mo:-<DAY , JUNE l s.T.-A 
Cash Prizes as follows : First Pnze, £10 ; I B R ASS BAND CON 'f'ES'r (Open) will be 
Second £7 · Th i rd £4 · Fourth £2 ;  Fifth, £1 . held i n  eonnect ion w ith the above . 'L'est­
Quick-�tep 'conk;t (o�rn choit;�) to be played piecP, " Sons o' i l1 e  ifoa " (''-·: & R . ) . Fi rst 
on the stage : First Prize, £1 10s . ; ,Second , £ 1 .  Prize, £ 1 0  a n d  the Rawley Silver Challenge 
Judge, A .  Owen , Esq .-Full part 1c�1lnr� from Cup of the full ;-al.ue <?f £ 10 10�. (to be won 
)fr. W M .  SPEAK , Secretary, 120, N ew Street , outright h.v two wms m succes�1on, or three 
Black rod near Chorley. wins i ii all) ; seeond ,  £5 ; thud, £2 10s . - ' --- -.-
. . j EntrV' forms can be obtained from tlw Hon . 
C WMMAWR BRASS BAND will h_olc� a S0<·n;ta ry-Mr . W .  V. SCOTT ,  Station CONTES'!' (u J 1der West Wa les Associatio n House , ]� . & N .  W .  Hly . ,  Cmilvi llo. 
Rules) for S1:cosn :ind THIRD SECTION . . ; . ' 
r • ' 
BANDS o n s,\TUHDAY MAY 2�n , 1914. I ' HF, I, U r fF.RVI ORTH BRASS BAN D Test-piece : Seco n d  Se;;tio n ,  " Sons o' the · 1dl l  hold a, BRASS RA ND CONT�S'I' 
Sea " (W.  & R. ) ; £ 8 ,  £4, £2.  Th i rd f on WmT MONDAY, JuNJ' l sT,  1914. 'I est 
Section " Country Life " (W. & R . ) ; £6, £3, ' Selection,  " 'l'ltc Martyrs " (,V . . & R . ) .  
£1 .J1;dge , H .  A ckrovd , Esq . ,  Bry n :imm�m . 1.<'irst l'rize, £ 10 ; second, £6 ; third, £3 ; 
-Ho n .  &>c . ,  K W. DAVIES , Esq . ,  Solicitor, I fourth . £ 1 .  :M arch Contest on sta nd (Own 
Tumble J ,lane l lv .  j Choice) : Fin;t PrizP, £ 1 ; second , 10s.-' • 
_ Q • E E  N 1 Secretary, W .  OREA.SOR, Lutterll'orth , M I D D L E W I C H M A Y , U ' 1 Leicestershire . FESTIVAL, SATURDAY, MAY 9th , 1914 , ' -------------------
BRASS BAND CONTEST . Test-piece :  1 l LANDO \.ERL-G r a u <l BHASS BAND 
Waltz, " Will o' the Wisp "  (W · & K) .- . _, CO::YIPE'JIT IO�S w i l l  be held at t he Full particulars from Holl:. Sec: ,  Mr .  F . ' n bovo placp on '\VrnT '.\ fo:NJJAY, Jv�E l sT, J 914 . WAL TON , Beech Street, Middlewwh . 1'est-piecoCJ : Class A ,  " Obe ron " (\V _ & It . ) ; 
C OPPULL SUBSCRI_ PTIO"N BAND will hold a BRASS B A ND CONTES'� on 
SATUilBAY, MAY 16th , 1914.  Test Pi!!ce, 
" Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  lst Pnze, 
£10 10s. : 2nd , £ 7 :  3rd, £4 :  4th , £2, 5th . :£ 1 .  
M''l rrh Contest (own choice) ,: lst Prrne , 
£1 10s. ; 2ncl, £ 1 .  Full p:i.rticulars from -r;he 
Secreta rv,  Mr. JAM"RS H. LOWE, 7, D al'­
lington Street East , Coppull, near Chorley:_ 
A LLO I\. I N�'l'RUMF,N'l' A L  B AND wil l ho.Id a Grand BRA SS BAND CON­
TEST on SATUTI DAY . MAY 23 1rn .  Hll 4 .  'l est 
selection , " Nabucco " CW. & R . ) .  Full par­
ticub.rs from the Secretary, Mr.  W .  DOS­
WELL , 4 4, Mar Place, Alloa, Scotland . 
prizes, first £12 and the Association Cha l­
leng
_ 
o Sh ield , second £6, third £3. Cl ass B ,  
" The Tron ha cl our " ( \Y . & IL) : fi n;  t. £l 0 
secon d £5 ,  third £2. C l a ss C .  " }[elodies of 
the l'ast (\Y . & lL) ; first J:, 7 ,  se<'ond £4, 
th i rd £2. Ad.iudicaLOr, Mr. Rufus Fletcher, 
Manchest C'J' . Contest to ('Omrnence at 12-30. -For furthor particulars apply to ]\fr. J. J.  
vY lLLIAl\IS, Trebanos , Pontarda we, Glam. 
C HEPS'T'OW BA ND AND CHORAL _ CONTESTS ,  WHIT TUESDAY , .Ju�rn 2Nu, 
1914 .-Choral Competit ion s for Male Vo iPe 
Choirs , Mixed Choirs,  a11d Glee Part ies ; v lso 
for Solos-Snn rn no, Tenor , Contralto , and 
Bass . BRASS BAND CONTEST , open to a l l  
Amateur B ands. Test-selection, " N" abucco " 
(\\'.  & R . ) .  First prize, £ 18 cash , and PRELIMINARY XO'l' IC E .  - LI NCOLK H n 11 dsome Silrnr Chalknge Cup, '  r n  1 uo AR.BORE'J'U�l 2Jth Annual BRASS 
£15 5s. OcL , to be won th ree t imes (Hot .B A "l\ D  CON'fEST, S.\TU RDA Y, .JuxE 2'1TH , 
nepp;;sari ly in succession) to heeome the 19U-.  Fi rst PrizP ,  £ 1 5 ; second, £ 10 ; third , 
p ro perty of the band ; seco n d ,  £ 1 1 ; th ird , £ 7 ; fo u rth ,  £ .) ; fifth , £3 ; sixth , Music Prize , 
£fL Entra nce fee , lOs . B H.\ SS  H.-\ "<D : £ L Rad ius 50 mi les of Li ucoln . All com­M.\ HC f l : Sight Read i ng Contest . To he ; mu n ications to-CONTEST S ECRETARY , 
pl< 1 .�-ed on the stage. Open to a l l  Amateu r , Cent ra l Rall, Li ncol n .  J}:1 1 1ds .  . TesL-piece, " \Vye V tL!JPY l\larch . "  I ., . • _ . , J• 1 rst p ri ze, £3 ; second,  £ 1 .  Entra nce fee, R 0 Y A  L W Jo, L S  H W AREHOT:SJ£ 2�. Gd.  ,Ju dge : J. Ord Hume, Esq . For , R ECREA'l'ION SOC J E'l'Y, XEWTOWN, 
fu rtlH'l' pa rti cula rs , &c. , a pply to thP Ho n .  �ORTH >V.u,E,,;.-Tlw A nnua l  IL<\ XD CON-
8er'rctan·-l\Ir. "' · A .  '\VAT ERS , Chepstow . I EST w i l l lJc hPltl on S.\'l'l::B DAY, JU!<."'E 27TH, 
,. P resent Ho lders of Cup, C rosf-iPlcl 's Baud Hll +.; Te�t-piece, c .  Nabucco " (W. & R .) .  
'Yarri ngto n .  £ 1(l:J I ='  C .\SH P m zF. s .  F irst Pnze, £3n ; ------------------- ' secuud,  £20 ; th inl ,  £ 1i'i ; fomth, £10 ; fifth , 
C \Y.MA�IAN & AiHER A:MAK COTTA G E '. £0. S !.weinl  pri zes for Welsh Bands : F irst ,  HOS P ITAL EISTEDDFOD. "'HIT ' £ 10 ; seC'Q nd, £;) , Quickstep : Fi rst Prize, 'l' uF.SDAY, JuNE 2Nn , 1 914 .-A BRA SS BA:l\D I 2 gui zlPas ; st'r·ornl ] gu inea . Cornet Solo 
UO�'fEST will be held in connf'ction w i th ' (Own SPIP«tion) : Pr izio' ,  2 gu int-'as .  Ad iudi­
the above. Test selection , " St.  Paul " cator,  A n g11s Holden , Esq . Tli c  F irnt J'>rizc (W. & R . ) .  First Prize, £10 ; second . £.) : H a nd "- j]]  have tl1e option of rem a ining over 
h i rcl , £3 . March Contest (own choic<>) , £ 1. S un d:i,v for Two Sac red Recitals .-Hon . 
Adjudicator, Mr. R .  S .  Howells, Abera rn :m . Secreta 1·y . J. :MA T:JUCE JOXES. 
Programme with full particulars from Mr 
,V . 0.  LLOYD, Isfryn,  Cwmaman, Aberdare. . D EA.RH.AM S POR TS COM M ITTEE I w i l l hold their F i fth Annual RR.ASS 
T R EOR KY ElSTl<� I HWO D .-A G R A � D  B A N D  CONTES']' on S.vn:nuw, JULY 41'H , BJL\ SS HAN D  CO�TEST wil l  be held 1 1914-, o pen to all A mateur Brass Bands.  
ou "'nrr \Y EDNESDAY, Jt:NE 3rd . Cla ss A I 'fest-piece, " Sons o '  the Sea "  (W. & R . ) .  
tesi.-piecP, " 1\ a hnrPo " (\Y .  & H . ) . . .The : � i rst prize, £ 1 2 ; second . £,5 ; thi rd ,  ;?3 ;  
" Dew:i r Sliielcl " a n d  good Ca sh Pnzes. 1 fo urt h , £2.  Also 'YAI.TZ CoNTF.ST : Ji irst 
Adj ud ieator, :\tr . J. I·� . FidlPT .-Fn ll particn- : prize, £2 ; second , £ ]_ . For part iC"nlars 
la rs from t lw l-1 0 1 1 .  :-;, ... . , '.\ 1r .  ·w .  l' . T H O l\L\ S, appl;v to Mr. ROBERT ARMSTRON G ,  8, 
" G orplm�·sfa , "  Treork.v . ! �0!1. 5�ale __ Tei:i:_ac�._?_ea_r!�a_m, �u�n_b�_.r:_lancl .  
N J�\Y JHUGHT_O� TO WER .-Tho S i x- , M OIRA AND DONI STHORPE H OS­teenth .Annu a l WRI'l'SUSTJDl<: P I 'l'AL AND NURSING 1�i\.RAD .E  
BRAS S  DAKD qON'l'ES'f (open to all ! ASSOC!� 'l'ION . � �he Committee. h a ;' e 
Amateur B ands) w1 ll be held on S.\TU:R D.\ y , ' pleasure 1 11 a nnouucmg that they will bola a 
.Ju!'E 6th, 19141 at 2:30 p . m .  Prizes of the 1 BR A SS BAXD CON T ES'l' at, M orn.\ � . on value of £ 125 mclud m rr  the Grand Tower 50- SATLIID.\Y, .JULY l l T rr .  Hll4. 'l est-select1011 , 
guinea Chall�nge Cup� First Prize, £25, " 80�1� o' the Sea " (\�' . & R . ) .  .Judge, Mr. 
and Sterling S ilver-mounted Ba.ton (presented A Tiffany .-Fu,U, pa rt iculars from _tirn R.011 . 
by . Messrs. Hawkes & Son) .; Second, :£Ill ; Sees . ,  i\l essr� . l l�AC'H and OS BOR:-; E, l\Ioll'a , Tlurcl £ 12 · Fourth £ 10 · Fifth £8 · Sixth Ashby-de-la-Zoneh . ' ' ' · ' . '· ' . . £5. The pri?.es will be paid immediately 1 -----:---- --;--- - , . - -_ - _ • 
after �he .Juclge'.s decison . T '!'est-piece , Grand ! z OOLO(-,ICA� S:.-,ARDF_,:;.; � , BELL� V U B , Selcct10n " Mantan:i " (W . & R . ) .  Entran ce : ,_J r M A N CH L S I ER .. _ r h o  T \:I, ENT)'­fee, One Gui11ea each band.  All entries must . N l N,T� , -;\.N :�rlJAL JTJ L l  �R.ASS BA_ND 
be sent in not later than Saturday , M a;v 16tb , : COI'l 'I F  .. S'l will be hPld 0 11  SATURDAY , .JuLY 
191 4.  S pecial arrangements will be made , l lth, 1914 . 9pe11 only to ban�s that have 
(wlwre possible) with the Ra i lway Compan i es i not '�·on a pnze a t  t�ie Belle \ ue Contests 
to nrn Excursion Trains from the different held rn �eptem her durin g 3he I?ast two yearn . 
distr icts where the competin g  bands are j � u the: F llt S'l' D.rvrsro� £00 �vill b� awarded 
located and speci al terms c au he obtained m Pnzes, pa.rticulars .of wluch will be for­
hv coin'peting bands for rofreshmP11ts of all I �:arded when �be entries arc oomplete. A 
klnds on application beforehand to the ' silver medal w.11! �lso he pre;5ented to each of 
)lanager1 Catering Department, 'l'he Tower, the hand.s wrnn;�1g a .  J�r�ze . .Bands not 
New Bnghton.-All communication s to l1e acc�pted 111 the �· ir s.t D n;1s1on will have t�e 
addressed to R. H. DAVY, General Mana ger . opt10n o� ccnnp�tmll; rn a S 1mmm ,D1vrsr.0N, I ll 
and Secretary . 'I'he Tower, New Brigh ton . 1 11· lnc�1 £30 will he awar�ed m Pnzes . ---- - - · -____ 1. Particulars mav now he obtamed from Messrs. 
N A 'I' l 0 N A  L H R 0 'L ' R E  R R  0 0 D JENN I SON & ' co . ,  Bel le Yue Gardens, Man-F ESTIV A L ,  BRIS'l'OL , 1914.-In con- , chester . 
nection 11 ith the above, ORCHESTRAL AND ' --------· ----
BAND CONTESTS ,  open only to .Brotherhood : T EYLA N D SUBSCRIPTION PRIZ E Band s ,  will be held on Ju�rn 6TH. Bt·ass ; ,, B A ND .-'T'he Th ird Annual BRASS 
Ba nd t est-pieces : Fir�t Section , " Br ight 1 BA�D CONTEST will be held at LEYLAND (, n 
CJ ems of .Mclod�· " (W.  & lt . )  ; Second Scetion,  S.\TUJtDAYl A UGUST 22!>D, 1914. Test-piece , 
" Melodies of the Past " (W.  & R . ) .  .Full " Sons o tbe Sen "  (W.  & R . ) .  Full  
part.icularn will  be reacl,v shortly .-Hon .  particulars later.-W .  GLOVl�R, 12 Broad-
s M CHAS E GULI v 80 .,.. b 'd field V iew, Leyland. ec . , r .  . ' .  ...... , , �, ew n ge 
R��-
d ,
_
S
_
t
_
._�n ne's Pa rk , Bristol. SANDJ3AOH AND D IS'rRICT HOSPITAL '- FUND.-ThP Gomrn itteB will hold the DAlt'\\'El'\ HH.ASS BAND CON'J EST.- 1 A nn ual BRASS BAND CON'rEST on SATUR­l�resident, Alderman Ja mes 'l'omlinso n ,  DAY . AuGUST 22nd ,  1914. Test-piece, " Sons J<:sq . ,  J· . P . ; 'l' rcasurer, Mr. James E. Hindl e ; I 0, the Sea , ,  (W. & R.).  Full particulars SeC'rei.ary ,  Mr . •  fames W. Smith .-The Corn- AD 9 m ittee ha Ye p leasure in a nnou ncing that they later.-Ron .  Sec . ,  Mr.  J. H. BRO · , , 
11·i ll hold thei r Fourteenth AN )l'UA L  BRASS Ilrndwall Road,  Sandbach . 
HAN D OON'l'ES'l' i n  the beautiful grounds of 
the Bo1.n Y1cSTUltE PAHK, kin flly lent by the 
Pa rks Committee of the Corporation , on  
SATUHDAY , JUNE 13TH, 1 91 4 .  Test-piece : 
Selection, " Sons o' tho Sea " (published by 
Messrs. 'Vr ight & Round , 34, E rskine Street, 
L iverpool ) .  P ri zes to the value of £85. 
F irst P rize , £10 in Cash ; the " Industrial j 
Co-operative Societ V' ' S " Challenge Cup, value 
£15 1 5s . , prese11 ted by tho Industria l  Co­
ope rnti rn Society,  Limited , School Street, 
D a nre11 ; a nd the " Benth:im " Cha llenge 
Sh ield , value .£ 2 1 ,  presented by M r .  .Tohn 
Benth a m ,  Church Terrace, Darwen (11·011 out­
right hy tlrn C rosficld's " Perfection " Soap 
Works B a n d ,  1909-10-11 , ancl presented to 
the Il ra .. <>S ]Janel Committ<'e for competition 
aga i n a.s µPr rule) . Second , £7 in Cash , a n d  
t h e  " S .  J. Fish " Solid Silver Challenge Cu p ,  
value £12 1 2s . ,  nresentell b y  MTS . S . .J. F ish , 
d ra per , 223 , Duckworth Street, D arwen . 
'l' h i rd , £15 i n  Cash . Fourth, £2 10s. in 
Cash. F ifth , £ 1  i n  Cash . Specia l  prizes for 
Soloists announced later. Qui ckstep, Own 
Choice : F irst Prize, £ 1 ; Second, J Os .  En­
t rn 11ce fee. 10 / 6  each ban d .-All communica­
tions to be addressell to an d entries mado to 
the 8Pcrntary, .JAMES W . SMITH, 25, Snape 
�+. 1·pf>t.. D A rwe n .  
T
OWYN Ern'l'J�DDFOD . - A BRA SS 
BAND CON'l' EST will  be held on 
W rrnsESDAY, .JUNE 17Trr. 1914 . Test-piiece. 
" Co rn r n cles in Arms " CW. & R . ) .  Pri z0s . 
£10.  MARCH (01rn Cho ice) , £ 1 .  A lso SoLo 
Co1'TRST (own cl1oice) .  Full  p a rticulars froIP 
the Secretarv-Mr . D .  0.  JONES, Frondeg, 
Towyn , Merioneth . 
M OOR ROW OLD R AND will hold a BAND CONTEST O i l SATURDAY, JULY 
2.Sl h .  Test-piece , " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & 
R . ) .  Firnt Prize, £10 ; Second , £6 ; Third , 
£3 ; Fourth, £ 1 .  March Contest on stand, 
a ny mareh. First Prize, £1 ; Second , 10s.  
.J udge, Mr.  .L I�.  F idler .-Secretary , Mr. 
WM. H ELLON, 72, Penzance Street, Moor 
How, Cumberland. 
THE SLAITRWAITE CRICKET CLUB will hold a BRASS B AND CONTEST 
in the CRICKET Frnr.D , on SATURDAY , AucusT 
Snc , 1914. Test-piece , " Sons of the Sea " ( W .  & R . ) .  First p!'ize, £12 ; second, £8 ; 
th ird, £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2.  Special 
prizes for the best Cornet , Soprano, Eupho­
n ium , Horn, nml Trombone . Also a QUICK­
S'rEP CONTE�T . . First prize, £2 : second, £ 1 . The field 1s situated two minutes' walk 
from the railway sta,tion , a nd seven m inutes' 
wnlk from the Huddersfi eld cars. Judge, A .  
Gray, Esq . ,  Manchester .-Secretary, E .  
LIVESEY, 7, Netheren<l Road , Bill Top ,  
8laithwaitc . 
W EST OF ENGLAND BANDSMEK ' S  F ESTIVAL.-The Annual F estival to 
p rofnote the miisic:i.l development and 
effi«iency of West Countrv B ands will  be held 
'1 t Bu·GJ,E , OoRNWAr.r. . on 8EPTK:1rnEn 5th . 1914. 
Two Sections, also Hymn Tune and March 
Compet itions. with Prizes to the value of 
£ 170 , i nclu d i ng the Roval Trophy (a Hi lver 
challPnge cup) , presented bv His Roval High­
ness The Prince of Wales . Test-n i ece : Secon d 
Section competition (for challenge shield , 1 
1-aluP  £21 , presented b,v Messrn. Hawkes & 
Son ) , " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudi­
cator, Lieut. J. Ord Hume . Entries close 
A ugust 1 2th .-Fun particn l a n; of f'xcellent 
cnsh pr izes , :11 1cl  Yal n a bl c  S])f'cials , from the 
Hon . SecrPta ry, F . . J .  P .  R CCR ARDS , The 
Squa re, Rugle, Cor111nt l l .  
T H J<; BR I STOL I N'f'ERN ATIONAL EXH I B ITION. - A  Grand BRASS 
B AXD CON TEST 11 ill ]Je hold 011 SATURDAY, 
AuousT 15TH , when prizes to the value of 
£ 1 20 i n  Cash w i ll be gfren . F irst . Prize, 
£40 ; sPcuud ,  £30 ; thi rd , £20 ; fomth, £12 ; 
fift h ,  £8.  Speci al Cash Prizes of £7 and £3 
w i l l  ] J(� g i .-en to the two best hands from 
G l oueesl er and Somerspt who compete at 
th is Con test. Test-piece, " N ahucco " (W. 
& R ) .  Eutries close Saturday, August 8th . 
A l l  C( )mmu nications to be a ddressed to the 
Music SPcretnry-G. H EHBERT RISELEY, 
Esq . ,  PageaHt House, CliftoJJ , Bristol. 
BURNLEY A ND DISTRICT HORTI­CU LTURAL SOCI ETY will  hold their 
Annu:i l  BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
A vOU S'l' 15TH . Te-;t-p iece, " Memories of the 
CpPra " (W. & R . ) .  F irst prize, £ 12 ; 
s�cond , £ 8 ; th i rd , £ 6 : f0nrth , £ 4 ; fifth, £2 ; 
six t h .  £ 1 .  Marrh Contest : F'irst prize, £2 ; 
8PC"om1 • £1. J ud ge wanted .--Secretary, Mr. 
l-l ERl'ERT JACKGON , 4 ,  D ugdalo Road , 
B u r u l(':,- . 
N E\\' R RIGRTON TOWER.-Tbe Fifth J A n nual AUTUMN BRASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on SATURDAY AuGUS':.' 29th, 1 914. Test Selection, " So1;s o' the­
Sea " (W. &. R . ) .  F u rther p articulars in .dne course.-All communications to be addresse-i to R. H. DAVY, General M anager and Secre­tary, The Tower, New Brighton. 
R OYAL NATIONAI.J EISI'EDDFOD OF \V AJ,ES, BANGOR ' SEPTEMBER 12TH 
191'1. Grand BR.ASS BAND CONTEST'. 
Op�n Secti�m : " �abu�f'<! " ( W .  & R . ) ,  £25, £lo,  £ 7 .  £.J . Sect ion limited to Welsh bands : 
" The Martyrs " (W.  & R . ) ,  £10 , £5 . March Contest (opei:) : " The . Adv enturer " (W. & R. ) .  Ad1ud1cator, Lieut. George Miller �!,-V . 0 .-General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS: Eisteddfod Office, B angor. List of Subjects post free, 8<l . ,  from H .  E .  Jones & Bros . Conway. ' 
T\ OLGE LLY EIST.EDDFOD .-A BRASS I ) BAND CONTEST i n  con nection with tho Annual Eisteddfod will be held on N1<:w ?'°EAR'S DAY, 1915. Test-piece, " C"'<>rn rades 
m A rms " (W. & R . ) .  Full partic u l a rs in due course. Secretary-Mr . 0. 0. ROBERTS Brynhella., Dolgelly. ' 
� � I N U M BERED AND PERFORATED. 
FO R C H EC K I N G R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F FI C IA LS'  BAD GE 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
L IGHT ! 
T h e  Perfect 
" ALE X "  
Band Lamp 
Mon:is's Patent. 
The Simplest, Ligbte�t an<i most 
Econ11mirnl Lamp on 1 b e  Mari.. (. 
Price 22/� Nett. 
'l'ri pod Sto.nd, which mav b e  used a s  Stand and Currier, 7/6 arid 1 0/• extra. 
C\ew pri 1winle-N o valves. no •prings, no rub­hc!' ba� or tnbe�-No me1·l.utn 1 ci i l  pu. rtl'--Co.nnot got out of O rder-regnlur u.nd "t cad y J 1gh t-1•uri­fyrn!! c h a mber-can be prepared for l i g h ting anv J ,.ngr.h of time before URe-Can bf' put nut and rel i t  any D l • m her of tim<'• 1r n 1 i l ca.rhi d e  is exl ic.u� reil . Improved carbi n e  rha mber cover. 
Note :-The above can only be obtained frum -
JOS EPH HIGHA M L td.,, 
127 S trange ways11 · 
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M R. R I C H A R E>  KAY. 
BANDMA STER L & Y R \.ILWAY BAND 
HORWIOH 
The subiect of 'this sketch is one of the best 
known and most respected banclsmen m Lancaslure, 
where for many years he has been a promment 
performer m leadmg oontestmg bands 
Mr Richard Kay was born at West Leigh ,  but 
1100n after that happy event his parents removed 
to Wmgates Westhoughton his father iommg 
the Wmgatos Tempeiance Band, then unknown to 
fame, and m theu orgamsat1on he played Solo 
Euphonrnm for 16 years His father bemg an 
enthusiastio band�man i t  "as n atural that the son 
should take an eailv mtere<t 111 music, and when 
14 years old :\'h Richard Kay 1 omed Wmgates 
:as a Horu player, soon passmg on to Cornet, and 
workmg !us way up to Assistant Solo Cornet 
Mr Kay, how-0ve1 had h is arnb1t1on fixed on a 
bigger mstrumcnt, and a vacancy occurred for 
First Baritone H e  applied for that instrument, 
a,nd on 1 t  he has e'er smce remamed, and has 
ranked a mongst the foremost performers on it 
fo1 fully 20 years 
Wmgates e ngaged ::VIr Rimmer as p rofessional 
teacher m 1891 and !us advent markecl a red 
letter day m t he career of Mr Kay M r  Kay 
often say� ' It was M r  Runmer that put m e  
as w ell a s  "Vmgates o n  thti way t o  success " 
I n  1896 Mr Kay iomed Irwell Bank Band for a 
ooa.qon thus gettmg under the d1roctJon of Mr 
Alex Owen, of whom also he cherishes grateful 
recollections In 1897 he i omed Pemberton Old 
a,nd whilst there VI as 1m 1ted to iom Besses, but 
ihe- d1cl not accept thait offer I n  1901, however, 
the proposal was renewecl, and then he accepted 
llJlU he played with the famous Besses durmg their 
most successful period of contestmg and concertmg 
He became Bandmaster of Horwich Qlcl Bancl 
in 1902, a nd from that time dn.tcs the most success 
ful years of that well known o rgamsat10n Mr 
Kay accompamed Besses on their first world tour, 
and on their return, his leave of absence from work 
havmg expired, Mr Kay h ad to ohoose between 
resummg work at !us t1ade or contmumg to tour 
with the Band He wisely decided on the former 
course, and resumed work at his trade m the 
L & Y Looo Works at Horwwh, leavmg band 
work with much regret B 11t he was not long 
out of Band harness The WorkB Band was not 
makmg the progress desired, and the officials 
d€01 decl to call m the mstruments and then to 
T'S orgamse the Band entirely Mr Kay was 
rnv1ted to take oha1ge of the Band under the new 
regnue ancl havmg acoepted the work he has 
performAd it m a most thorough manner 
The B3 nd h ad a fanly successful season m 1913 
and muoh more is expected of 1t durmg this and 
tuture vears 
Mr Kay has had many pleasurable expenences 
as a. bandsman and recalls with mnch grnt1ficat1on 
his exper1enoo of playmg w hilst w i th Besses to 
m an y  nota ble perE-Onages among others bl'fore our 
late and h<mour� Kmg Erlward the VII to 
the President of the F rench Republic, M Loubet 
and to the l.ite Mr Ricl> ard Seddon then Premier 
of New Zealand Also he is proud that 1t  has 
fallen to his lot to plav under the baton of '8mment 
conductors rn other branches o f  mus10, amongst 
them Sir Arthur Sullivan Dr Turpm, and Sir 
Auirust 1\{anns 
Mr Kay 1o a fine spe01men of the British 
workmg man mus10ian and Lancashire may rest 
assured tl1at whilst she breeds men and musi cians 
of his type the County Palatme will mamtam her 
proud emmence for sterlmg craft&mansh1p and u n  
surpassable Bn nds 
Long may Mr Kay contrnue to serve the cause 
of music and I feel sme th at 1t will not be h i s  
fault if Horwich L & Y B a n d  does not soon rank 
WJth th e best of the first class Bands nf w hich 
Lancashire boasts ·ADMIRER. 
W RTGHT & ROTINn'Fl 
13rass :fSanh 1Rews, 
A PRIL, 1 9 14 
ACC I D EN TAL N OT ES. 
We hope that t h e  custom of observmg t h e  first 
Sunday m May as " Band Sunday," a. custom 
wh1oh arose as the result of suggest10ns m our 
columns some 24 years ago, will be observed more 
widely than ever this year Bands which have 
already adopted the idea are pretty sure to con 
tmue 1t and we commend the celebration to all 
bands who have not yet commenced 1t It is easy 
oo make the necessary arrangements to attend and 
take part m religious worship at some local church 
or chapel, and the bands can derive nothmg but 
good, m every sense, from the experience 
+ + + + 
We thank our correspondents for their many 
approo1ative references to the superlative excellence 
of the L J 1914 pubhcat10ns but whilst we 
appreciate their praise we trust they will exouse us 
for havmg umformly erased those remarks from 
their correspondence The B B N does not exist 
for the purpose of pushmg the L J and we would 
feel that we msulted the mtelbgence of our readers 
if every paragraph was made a vehicle for a trade 
« puff ' of our music The B B N would go on 
iust the same if there were no L J , and the latter's 
prosperity is quite mdependent of the B B N 
W hen we have desired to mention the L J we 
!h ave done so without any pretence of cloakmg the 
<ibv1ous and though we h ave many hundreds more 
13ubscnbers whom we would like to notice we cannot 
give the space, and we ask all those who came after 
"Christmas, a n d  they are the maiority, to accept 
this e�planat1on Enough for us is the fact that the 
L J subscriptions have exceeded m numbers all 
former records The second mstalment h as J ust 
been dispatched and we abstam from ment10mng 
how many tons of music h ave been carted away last 
week lest some who have only a famt idea of the 
number of brass bands ftour1'hmg all over the 
E mpire may doubt our credibility 
+ + + + 
We h ave been askecl to draft ont a c1roula1 
letter such as could be copied by bands that would 
like to promote contests, but do not know how to 
go about 1t TI1ere is no cloubt but rbhat there 
1� plenty of money for bands 1f they will only go 
the right way to get 1t There 1s not a village 
m the Bnt1S1h Islands m which there are not 
fAlOple who would gladly subscribe from a sh1llmg 
upwards towands the prizes for a Band Contest 
It means &llch a lot to a village oo have a gala 
day m the summer and this could not be done 
1n a better m anner than h<>ld n g  a oootest When 
a band h as decided to hold a contest and a 
committee has been elected to work 1t the first 
ccmsideration will be-where can the oontest be 
heldY When a smtable place has been decided 
upon a deputation should be sent to the owner 
of the fie d ot ground to get !us perm1ss10n for 
the use of same When this is clone a cuoular 
letter should be wntten to a ll the wealthy people 
m the cl1strict ask mg for their suppo1 t 
To be written 011 the band's note paper -Dear 
Sn or Madam 'fhe---band has dern rlod to hold 
a Band Contest on--- Mi �--has kmdly 
placed h is field at the dIBposal of tho Com n 1 1 rtcc 
m w h rnh to hold the contest Scve1 al of om 
supporters have advised us to a,k a l l  who can to 
assist us 1 n  raismg a .;uamntoe fund to cover any 
loss that might arise m consequence of a wet day 
suoh as would place out of door pastimes out o f  
t h e  quest1011 We are therefo1e, appoalmg to all  
the people o f  the district to help us with contr1bu 
tions towards the same any amount £rom ls 
upwards will be duly aoknowkdged both publicly 
and pr1va,tely 
\ve tiust all who can will heln us m om des11e 
to provide a stimulant to th-0 study a nd practice 
of m usw, also to proviidc a pleasant Saturday 
afternoon for the people of the village These 
compet1t1ons have been the means of makmg ou1 
woi kmgmen's bands reach such 1 standard oJ 
excellence that they ha\e become famous all ove1 
the worlcl So far we have receivPd notlung but 
encouragement horn the people of the '1llagc, and 
iespectfully beg the honour and fa\ olll of a 
donation fiom you IIl aid of the gua 1 anten fund 
On behalf of tho Contest Comm 1ttDe 
Yours etc 
--- Sec10ta1y 
flus cncular ldte1 will have to be copied b:v 
the Scctctary until he has sufficient to go round 
to all the people he has 1n view 
It 1s much better to write them mstead of 
hM mg them prmted, as the appeal has mo1e force 
when w11tten On the other hand unless some 
pnnted matter 1s used, people mav have doubts 
as to th<i bona fides of the Comn11ttco If you 
ha' e no band memol! by yon get a few prmted, 
am punter will  do them for you ' ery chea ply 
l'hern can be no aoubt that many bands are so 
:>1tuatod that they could hold pleasant and profit 
rrble conte ts 1f they would go a bout t he wOJk of 
01garnsmg in the ught way With a guarantee 
fund of half the puze money the Comnnttce could 
w01k on m afety 
+ + + + 
I11 mne cases out of ton trombones are ov01 blown 
m brass hands It JS not easy to make clear rn 
words the difference between loudness and volume 
I'hc good •t;iombone section of a big band plays with 
much volume m big ensembles but they do not 
plav nerloud They play to blend \\1bh such 
smallet voICed mstruments as horns and cornets 
even Examme any score and you will see that the 
aira ngement requires that the trombones should 
blend with other mstruments A pasoagc for horns 
and ba11tone� may be rnpeatcd plu s trombone>; 
The a.rranger does not mtend this to sOLrn<l as iJwo 
groups of player 0-tho hrnty trombones plas mg out 
of all proportion to the others He desires to get 
a blend which is neither trombones 1101 baritones 
&c but a tone m 'v hich all tones are so mixed that 
none are m separate evidence Occas1011ally he 
wants the trombones to stand out alone bnlhantly 
and clealiy but when he wants that the ar ange­
ment WJll furmsh the effect without any over 
blowmg The gre..;>test art m playrng 1s the art of 
blendmg the v01ces rn ensemble 
.. + + + 
Bristol Exh1b1t1on offer the magmficont sum of 
£120 cash prizes for a contest on ' Nabucco ' on 
Satmday, August 15th W c are sure these splendid 
prizes will draw worthy entries Bqstol 1s easy of 
access from the Midlands, from Lancaslure and 
from South Wales ·w e  appeal specially to the 
bands of South Wales to n se  to the occasion and 
to strtve to repeat the famous vICtory \vh1ch Wales 
scored at the last Bristol Exh 1 b1t1on m 1893 when 
LlanellJ Town wrested a smular first pr1z.e agamst 
such fine bands as Batles Old and Rotherham 
Tempernnce were at that time Wales should make 
a great effort to outdo if possible that ach10vement, 
and we trnst there will also be a goodly array of 
Not therners and Mid landers for the gallant Taffies 
to beat We hope to see Bristol enterprise and 
i;Prn11os1ty rewarded b0 a grand contest 
+ +- +- + 
:tlfany bands make the mistake of over rehea1smg 
their men on the mo1 nmg of a contest, and more 
prizes h ave been lost Lhan won by the oontest 
motnrng rehearsals Particularly the band whose 
pla:1 e1s are voung, 01 immature, 01 nervous, get 
\IO!ll out by muoh playmg 3 ust before tho 
contest , then nerves become unstrung by much 
fault findmg even at the las-t moment, and their 
lips get fatigued by excessive effort under such 
cond1t1ons The piece ought to be gomg as well 
as the band can play it before the contest day If 
1t does not, there 1s small oh1nce of 1mpro' mg it 
at the last moment A run through easily, to get 
the men s hps set and to let the conductor touch 
up the tumng a bit, 1s all that can benefit most 
bands on the day of the contest That and a 
cl- eery wo1 d of encouragement will do as much good 
as excessive blowmg and much fault findrng does of 
�rm 
+ + + + 
\Vh1lst we are strong advocates of band contestmg 
as a means of advancmg the proficiency of bands, 
wo arn not of those who seem to thmk that there 
u re no b ands of any ment or deservrng any n<Yt1ce 
except the contestmg bands We co' er practwally 
a l l  the active coqtestmg bands, and yet we thmk 
that qUito four fifths of our circulat10n 1s among non 
c ontestmg bands and among theso am many of 
out oldest and most attontn e readers It IS natural 
there fore t hat we should t1 y to mal e om columns 
mstructive especially to bands which have not 
many of them, faciht'1es for professional t111t1on 0 1  
contestmg, much as they might des r e  both "Ve 
partwularly like to hear from snoh bands and any 
thmg w e  can do to help them 1s done with special 
pleasure It is at the request of many of these that 
we have this yea;r extended the iemarks m the L J 
catalogue dealmg with the vauous selections, a.nd 
we are glad to h ear from so many d1recl1ons that 
the hmts contamed therem a re appreciated Our 
aim has been/to make the matter suggestive 1a.the1 
t han fully detailed Space would not pcumt us to 
be very mmute and even if 1t did we cons1dc1 that 
the onJy really beneficial wntmg is that whtch leads 
�he reader to thmk for himself and oo exercise his 
wn i udgment m workmg out details 
+ + + + 
It is only the men who do exercise then OVill 
mmds and foster their own md1v1dua11ty that eve1 
come to anything The man who 1s nothmJ more 
than a copyist 1s a dead musician , howcve1 well he 
may copy there 1s an air of unreality about all he 
does, and his progress is 1mposs1ble Take Lhe 
o-reatest teachers of the day, and obsorvo how �ntiroly md1v1dual they are , Mr Owen, M r  
Halliwell, M r  Gray M r  Greenwood and others 
we might name, though they travel togethet on 
certam broad Imes are as d1stmct and mdn 1dual m 
their treatment of the same musw as men may well 
be No observant man can listen closely to theH 
bands without observmg that the one pomt of 
similarity is that of techmque alone In mLerpieta 
tion m the multitude of sma 11 thmgs "h1ch 
emb'elhsh an art1st1c performance they are 
md1v1duabsts to the u tmost degree, and there can 
be no artLStry othe1 wise We commend then 
example to eve1y conductor contestmg or non 
contestm"' Study the music and stuve to give to 
others th� 1mprcss10n 1t makes on yourself 'fech 
mque-tunmg tonguomg breathmg &c -1s more 
or less an exact scrnnce whose rules may be adopted 
by all without effacement of the md1v1du� hty of 
mte1pretat10n which is tihe soul of art When 1t  
comes to mterpretat1on the only one thmg we dare 
to uisist upon is the avoidance of exaggcrat10n 
W e  are all  prnne to t1 y and compel the music to be 
omph1tic Long and widely experienced conducto1s 
have learned that sug(\eshveness is  far more power 
ful than ms1stence Let your music suggest thmgs 
rather than attempt to reproduce them If you 
have drawn a picture leave somethmg to the mtelh 
gence and 1magmat10n of your listeners , do not 
rub m its pomts-1ts fortes its rits , its accels 
&c as if you feared th e people would miss them 
unless you " rubbed them m " 
+ + + + 
Now 1s an appropriate time for us to agam urge 
every band big or small m towns and villages, to 
make open air concerts a feature of theu summer 
work M uswal act1YJty 1s as the breath of ltfe to 
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a band How can .my band say thcte is no " or!, I I u most goorl waltzes t here is much scope for a band for 1� to rlo "\dJen at every street cot ner them aie to sbm1 1 l s  sense of clehcac} of el0gance, of graceful men who \\ Oti!d hail its advent with a tun e or 1 h yth m 01 sp11ght hncss , a l l  these qualities appeal two ' with p leasure? Never mrnd if vou canno t  to a 1 1 d10 ices and 1 efle0t c1 edit on the mus1ciansh1p start out 1'1t h  :.m ambitious programme Lf yo u o l  a Laud a1 1 cl gn unplc ,cope for tut1st1c treat c m  Q t gamse a scues of concerts and a nno unce ment As , m  0x h 1 ' a 1 at m  r item and a fo l to more them, l l1 advance well and good But if ) OU u tn t, seuouo p1e<::os waltzes ca11°liardly be bcatc!J rlon t stand on ceremony "Vhen yo11 hav< a fan +- + + + band mustered 1 u st st0p 011t tf only fot a marnh :tliany men 1u the front t ank of contcstmg bands 1 otmd Yo u " ' I I  not lack for appiecrntne hsten01s nc, 0 1  wute us without doplormg tht p assmg of If ' ou can h a l t  hP1 e and bhcro to give n sho1 t pH'< O quadrille contests 'fhe.v declare, anrl they number 
0 1  two oo m uch the bettci But even a half hour s v mong them <ome who, bomg most ouoces<'ul con march will ropav you \\ oil m greater mte1eot rlnctors a1c cm,1 cntly qu alified to 1 u dgc, that tha anwng your pla} e10 and among som public 'rhe best pedormers of the present day arc rncu who baud march t l 11o ugh a few streets "ill  l iven the grnduated m qua di ! l ie  oontestmg bands \Vo are place up for a whole even mg and make the band entn ely at one " ith them If the ob1ect of con tl10 topic of coin orsat1on testrng ,, to p1oduce capable executants, then the + + + + quadulle contest was par excellence the bcsL meaus Somo hanrls make us despa11 of them 'l'hc) fm p10cluctn0 thr 111 ] 01 cultl\ahn., cx�cuh1e 
ha' e no inmatn e, no enterprise They waut rl< xteu t:r fat learnms the art of clean, dce1sn o ,  and someone to come and engage them to go out and i ap1cl a !l1culation the quadrille contest for bands play B ut if that 1s not lot thcommg they �ay thou 1u " ceilarn stai,,e of their career p1 ovod itself 11eople do not appremate music nor "ant 1t, and mva luabl e O f  coUI><' there arc plent1 ful Axerc1se t hev l e a '  o it at that It never occu1 s to them t h at books w h i c h  playoro ma) w01k at fo1 achievmg • ncv can m ake tho people -want the band and that t he same 1 osults, the exmc1ses bern,., p1epared 
v. hen the band h a s  got tho p eople mto that frame f'Xprc,slv for such pu1posc But the quad11lle 
of mmcl they will pay the band gladly "Vhilst contest ensured that ever} man got such exercises 
dense mrndcd ai 1d unbol1 evmg bands arc dolefully and got them under expert prolcso1onal mstructton rloubtmg t h is stakmont hundieds of 1;marter band, Ihe quadulies \\ C1 c  really techmcal exe1c1ses and 
are prnvmg i t  ti ue W e  know of sco1es of cases many of the bands wluoh worked at them m the Ill wh 1ch the bands ha' e by then own enterprl>e ��1 ly 90 s ha' e e' er smce b0lcl p l ac , rn the lead mg 
neatcd a publ ic demand which rnsnltcd u ltimat< l y 1 anks Tl1e:y t h .  n t c q 11 11<'Cl n1 thods which h ave 
n regul n su1nn1 01 •nga�onl "nt::; \Vu I 11o w ba1 ull') 1 B\ eI been lo t i1 1d uvel l 1n w l o n 1 1") 1 c:: 1 U�e1r ranks 
w h1c 1 h n c rnonced public a 1 1 thout11 s lo oect } a"� absorbed the lcsw11 s i f  < l a11 u sp p1cmse 
l n u clsta 1 1ds  for public pcdomiauce' a n d  I l l  dtrn u ttcianco fo st Jc a 1  ned b) rhc Land m rhe11  quadnlle 
c on\s<' of tl l nC' J USt as the far seon10 bu11d, lot c  da) S But 1E  lhet e al< no r tuad1 I i lr  contests 
saV\ it b 0came necc ,sary to u1crca,e the supplj <Jf 110 \\ aday, the quaclnl lrs otil l 1 °ma1u and w0 
l> nd music am! to finall1 rngag<' the �iands to commend the practice of some of t h P  old contbt 
lut u1'h 1t Iu the meanh ml' the !>Ioneers did not q11ad11ll"'s to eH'i y y<>un6 b>tncl as the best poss1bl1 
sla1  ' c  bj <111' means Onc good turn dcse1 '  < Pxerc1ses fo1 acqu1nng smart clean ex cution all 
unothot and gcnc1rullv gets it, des;ptie the d1sm ii rnund the stand Some of t hem a1 o m a ster sturheo 
groanmg <>f pcssimrnts \Vo ],now bands \\ ho m a i twulatio 1 I"e0p tlwm al 1 a i ,  at h 1 1 1cl  n the 
apart from box coll0ctio1i, doubled thcll annua l  bandroom 
subscription list th rough sho"' 1 11g themselves oaget 
to gn e some pleasure to t hen patrons 111 return 
A n d  all bho time there " , rn n one who got mo1P 
pJeasm C ont of 1t than the IJandSllll ll thcmsel I 95 
>- + +- • 
E very :Monday 1uornu1., t l n o ugh<Ju t  tlio sumHw1 
months we rCCCIYC iJy post the p!Ogt,unmPS of lll:l l l)  
bamls who aie domg cxa.ctl1 a s  \\ e sav most hrnds 
can do Some of thPso bands h n 0 a l m g< numbo1 
ot 0ngagcmonts, y<'t they find that it '' p1 ofit thle 
to hoJd on tightly to t h0n own volunt!n) enter 
prise, and to stICk to then ' pitch c>eu t hough 
they may at some tune dui mJ the same d a v  ha' e 
a paid engagemen t to fill <'lsm, h e 1 e VI o kno\\ 
bands which make at t hese \ olunta1:1 c:o uc crts for 
the people thoy ha\ e gathered a nd atti acted by 
1 e.,ula1 peifoimanct ' ftom £ 5  to £ 7  L) sale of 
p1 ogrammrn at e ach peiformancc- rnd to their 
honour be 1t said that these sums aH' Ill main cases 
passod w1bhout dPduct10n rnto t lw band fuucl 
' Can snch thmgs be ?' \l e  b eai some phlegmatic, 
unente1p11srngi bands ask 'l'here arc lots of chances 
which such l;mnds miss for lack of imagmat1on and 
.faith m themselves and the public Imagmahon 
the power to idealise concltttons and to bel1e'c 
them possible 1s at the 10ot of evny success J ust 
start tlunkmg of your band conditions as :1 ou " ould 
best l ike bhcm to bo and lh�n sta1 t workmg " 1th 
au lllflcx1blo purpose to u �11se th orn You can 
fail onJy rtlnough yom o w  11 fa1lu1c Cai ry :vou1 
plans through however unprom1smg the field 
may look, and it whll be a marvel 1! you don'it w m  
m the <m<l Hundteds o f  bands have don-0 it­
wh' not �on ?  
+ + + + 
. . ... . 
On al l  h ands '" heat of a Jc '  1val of the c<>n 
t0stmg sp111t Bands wh wh havc somewh at fa]] ,  n 
from then once high estate a 1 C' an 1ouncmg t h e 1 1  
dcL< rmmat1011 to regam lost ground and they know 
th i t  onlv by contcstmg can 1t  be done So we arc 
quite expectmg to so? agam o n  contest programmes 
,ome of the grand old namPs which late!} h ave been 
conspicuous only by their absence Thern are m any 
a11d <1rnplc oppodu 111tics fo1 tl i  I1l all 
+ .. +- + 
\\ C'�t!to u> hton opens tho ball 011 \pnl llth , and 
1v< p 1  ed1cl a big muster of <:'a,,,c,  oands and a 
ve1y opun uontost But Mr Hough writes 
that he has only 3 entries ten days from closmg 
t mP Send them along gentlemen , don't g1vo this 
enterpusrng band a needless fright I f  the weather 
be rn"lemcnt the contest will be held mdoot s So 
every band can foel ,afe of a fan chance to display 
its abilities 
+ + + + 
We are gla d to see that a hug0 success ,. pre 
pa nng for Yrountam Ash Contest By the " a' 
several bands have written to ask us what the 
arranger's rntent1ons v. e1 e iegardmg the cadenza 
followmg the marz1ale movement We cannot see 
a ny 1oom for doubt, but, anywa} we may say that 
tho arranger mtended the euphomum to 1om cornet 
as written rn the phrase leadmg rnto the ag1tato 
W c are glad to find t h e  bands so appreciative of 
this great select10n, and we predict a fino and m 
terestmg contest on it there 
-+ + + 
Kc1 uc Bt cl;;-e on Easte1 ::.Vfonda) ,l oul<l attract 
many \Ionmoulh !urn and Glouceste1shnc bands 
' Sous o the SC'a I\ ill  slllt them all, and " <'  trnst 
\ [ i  Cooper h as a goodly number of entnrs 
+ + + + 
Many contests " 111 be found announced m o ur  
advort1smg columns this montl1 They look a lot 
to the man who has not a w1do outlook on the band 
"odd, but to us who are m constant touch with 
thous,rnds of bands all ovei the Krngdom they W adobudge 10\11 1  Band 011 Easle1 :Monday offe1, 
appeai oxcecdmgly small aud madequatC' HJ about £ 70 m pnzcs at nhat prottv little Corrush 
numbeio Y\T c shm;ld like to sec the sma.ll local town M r  Frank Lobb, the •ocrntary, 1s as 
contc.sts mnltiplwd a lrnnrhrd i<>lrl l h cu• ru o cnthus1astw and tno1 ough an orgam�er as a11y made , 
thousands of bands whwh 1IOH'1 contest Most of m fact though contC'shng ,, almost nPw r n Corn 
them cannot possibly contest qt any gi eat expense, wall, the orgams.ets t hc1  e <'Xcel n p1 ov1dmg fot the comfort of t h e  bands a nd m dnrn mg big rrowd< not at the outset (ll l<'a•t But how many there Thero are three sectwM-a chance for all " Sons arA who could get the b'1nefits of contcstmg at no 0, the Sea " will about fit ihe Sl'Conrl sC'ct1-0n and expense, could Ill fact make a profit Ill addit10n, we back it to deligh t the crowd Now Coi rnshmrn, b) a httlo co opera.tio!l Half a dozen bands w1th m • one a nd al l  " for \'' arlebndge ' ea•y reach of each other combme to run a half 
dozen contests, which each will 0 1  gamsc rn turn + + + + 
and all attend The fuend, and suppo1tern of 'l'hc South 1s aflame with band enthusiasm , m1d 
each band \\ould 1 tl ly 10und Lhem ,md attend all t h e  people flock to cve1y conte,t The &-plend1d 
tho e' cnts m turn Hundicds of b�nds lll spa1sely Southe1n .Co unties Associat10n has been the 
populated counties rnmoto fi orn contestw0 oppor ' waking u p  faclo1 and they cairy on their 
tum ties, could woi k 01 1t tlw1r own salvation by a contests m great style Easte1 Monday, two 
little co operation for the common goocl In fact, [ contests at Hori' v :M1 Tom Eastwood agam 
there is mo1c public support to be relied on rn 111dgmg Whit :'liouday, tho reed sect10ns have 
such distncb than rn mote populous areas as is  j the11 dav out at Hayward Heath, :wd Lieut Obas 
p10ved by the large attendance� at contests rn tlw 1 Goclf1 C') will dispense even handed 3 ust1ce Woll 
Southern Counties and m 001 nwall don< Southern Coum1es I W]iy not send a sample 
+ + + -+ of ) O l l l  talents fo1 a heaung at Bello Vue ?  
There must be hundreds o f  able' vou1 g m0n i n  + + + + 
good-class oontestmg bands , men v.ho arc hopmg \Vokmn ham and Tl10tt1ct League have a contest o n  t o  shme a s  teachers when opportumty g1vPs them Sons 0 the Sea on Easter Monday We notwe a chance to do so It 1S a legitimate amb1t1on but , r ,  s Butler is secr etary HP it was "ho ron�cd too ofton when opportumty knocks at their door the l:louth some 20 years ago and "as the first they aie too absorbed with pre5ent \\Oik oo h0ar '°1.ssomatwn secrntars Well do we remember how h01 caJ l We quite agree with a conespondcnt on hrnvely be tackled the task And he 1s still at 1t I at least 0110 pornt Young men 1n first clas, con + + + + 
testmg- districts cannot always find them all  outlet B lackrnd on :'\Lt} 2ncl is sm e of a big crowd for their teachrng talents Them am many of Sons o' the Sea , and Mr Alex Owen to i udge them, the demand 1s limited by the number of them-what moie can be desired Qmte likely the bands, and there 1s always a plentiful supply
, 
o f  I Westhoughton 1 esult m a )  be reversed There i s  p1oved teachers who command first choice '.I he 
110 finality m contostmg , the blnd wluch is down fa1 seerng vonng player and would be teacher to day may be up to morrow-"o ]Jttle rhvides many realises tins and does not wait fo1 years for oppor of them Mi \Vm Speak is waJtmg for the entry turnty to come and sit on his door step-he follows f 11 lho In e second class bands m Lancashue her wheresocve1 she beckons Somotmies he 0 11 
returns to lIL5 native heath fo1t1fied by much + + + + 
expe1 1once and commandmg attention and busmess On the same day, Saturday �ay 2nd the enter 
owm" to 'ab1htws proved and demonstrated else pusmg Cwmmawr Band prnv1des a field day for 
wher� 'l'ake M1 J E Fid!et for example A the second and third sections of the "Vest W ales 
Gloosop man he accepted an o�mng m Northants, Assoc1at10n ' Son, o' the Sea ' and ' Country 
then m South Wales, and l ater m North Wales Life ' sUits them exactly and we thmk that the 
His w01 k there was not o\erlooked, and when he encrgetw Association secretary, Mr J J W1lliams, 
1 eturned to Lancashire he came as a man who had will already be shepherding up his boys for this 
won h rs spurs and as ia. teacher of national mpute openmg oven£ of the season 
Mr 'fom East\\ood is another instance of the fact + + + • 
that abilities slw� n abrnad are not overlooked at '.\1 i dd10\uch :,VI ay Queen Festival on May 9th iH home and of uho wisdom of takmg a chance when a hig att1 action 1 n itself, and the bands of that 
it offers district have a sp.;:cial draw m the contest on "" + + + ' Will o' the Wisp·" W e  trust the Cheshire bands '.rheso remarks are thoughts which occuued to us " i l l  1011 up m foico for this pleasant annual " he n  we received an advertisement "h1ch appears + + + + m another column We thmk it offers an excellent Coppu ll Contest promoted by the Coppull Sub open mg to a young man of ab1hty who is amb1t10us scnption B and should have fihe support which is the to carve ouL " earner as a teacher B ut such must due of a contestmg band when it helps along tho rnahsc to the full that success can only follow much cause by piomotmg 1111 event The date 1s May carvmg The young man who has notions that he 16th, ,ind as every band m Lancashire 1s playmg 1s already an Owen, a Halhwell a Gray, or a , Sons o' the Sea • there is no need to fear any Greenwood whom a bemghted band woild fails to lack of entues At the same time the secretary see, had bette1 stay at home The man needecl is Mr J as H LowC', will be specially glad to have the man who has confidence m h i s  own abilities tne ontrrns earl) but yet believes he has much to learn that can be + + + + learned only by experience The man who Colnc Borough Band promotes a contest on M ay does not expect to make his hvmg ent11 ely by 231 d and gives a choice between two pieces of very teachrng all at once but will be content to augment equ�l ment, , So!Js o' the Sea " and " M elodies of what a band can a:ffo1d to pay by work at his trade the Past " 'I\here are enough bands w1thm easy 0 , ocatwn l h e  man who is no good 111 the latter distance to make a clo•e and mternstrng contest, dn ect1on 1s hardly one to flou11sh as a teacher The a.nd the committee is prepared to make everyone man who i s  thorough and iehable keen and comfortable whatever the Clerk of the Weather ene1get1c, at his ordmary oocupation is the man may send on that date There 1s  <'overed accom moot likely to car1 y these qualities mto h is work as modatlon for a bur cro\\ d m case of need a band teache1 and to become, ultnnately, able to + � + + + make teachmg his sole 'ocat1on If any young C h b d man of that sort reads these Imes we commend to May 30th offe1 s <1 nother chance f01 01 ms an s 
his notwe the advertisement referred to , if he Cambo1 ne Town Raval Trophy Band, the oldest 
b and most successful contestmg band m the Duohv applies leL him show his gnt and commonsense y 
are g1vmo- others a chance to gam glmy and good makmg his applwat1on as clear and complete as is " l l  "" t t I k b d t ca"h nuzes ' Tho Martyrs w1 prove a nne cs the adve1 tisomont Busmess i e an s won con 
for the first sectwn and Mr Walte1 Nuttall will s1de1 an o pplication which fishes around a.nd does b t e>ci ytlunJ except give the m formabon desned J Udge 'fms is su1e to be a 1g success, n
s 1 
and 1equested tlcsones to be 
+ + + + + + + 
" Why 1s not the g1 aceful waltz mo1e 1n evidence 
as a prngramme ite m ?  " So a correspondent asks 
us and our rnply 1s that we do not know It is 
ndt made nearlv enough of, we thmk The rnythm 
1s one w hich lends itself to elegant playmg, and 
classic \\ r1tors have used it m the highest forms of 
muswal art Thero 1s a plentiful supply of good 
brass band waJt7,es origrnal as well as adapted, and 
we thmk that such a number played with the 
freedom and variety which 1s not only permissible 
but h ighly desirable when presentmg a waltz purely 
as a musical item pleases every krnd of audrnnce 
May 23rd " iJI see a. big g-atheung of West 
\Va les bands at the Mumbles Contest for Mr 
Hall1woll " expected to iuclge, and the bands will all 
"'ant Jus opm10n and advice ' Oberon ' is the 
chosen test for Class A and " l'h e rroubadour "  
for Class B and we a1e sm o tho bands will all 
strive to make Mr Hall1wol1 fear for Foden's and 
the rest of !us flock 
+- + + + 
Pymore and Oxlode Contest will agam cater for 
Cambridgeshire and othe1 ad1 acent bands on Whit 
Monday The contest last :ye• r was qmte a big 
wee c,< ,rnd t!10 b .. nds will rally round the 
promoters agam we hope lhere should be some 
now comers this year Sons o the Sea gives 
all a o-ood chance Get on Lhe royal road gentle 
men nonce you have started on it who can say how 
far you may travel ? You may reaclt Belle Vue 
before long \Vh y  not ? 
+ + + + 
Tenbmy \� ells Contest also on 'Vh 1 t Monday 
aud " 1 t h  Sons o '  the Rea for Lest, offers 
excellent p1rnes, a n d  it w i l l  be a poor baud who has 
uot t h e  sp1nt to ,,o for this contest Iho1e are 
(' no1wh handR v. 1th m 01sy i each to ensure a keen 
rontP".,t rnd " c  hope tJ1at Mr B eswwk " ill have 
L d1ffic11l t Ui sk to ,pot the wmners 
+ + -+ -+ 
Luttcnvorth Band aga111 do t he bands of Lc1ces 
tershuc a se1vicJ by promotrng a contest on W hit 
\Iorclay ' l'hc i\.fa1 t, r, is test piece a nd we 
trnot the band• will rallv to support the ent0rpnse 
of th<>n Lutterworth comrades 
+ + + + 
\\ lnt l'uesclay will sec a contest at Abe1dare on 
St Pau l and every South \Vales Band which 
1s el 1g 1  Lile is pretty sure to be there One of theu 
owJI and <Jne of the best too, will ] Lidge, to wit 
Hr R S Howells the "orthy son of noted 
Gwynal1rn Lino up Wales, and show you have 
confidence 111 one of your own, a real Welsh 
m11s1c1an 
+ + + + 
(JhepstoVI on same day, with Nabucoo, should 
be the ' enuo of a battle rosal The p1etty and 
ancient So\e1ns1de to\\ll rn worth a \JSlt apart from 
t he c hanc'8s of wmnrng the splendid prizes offered, 
and we trnst there will be a h1g rnflux of Gloucester 
and :'lf 1 r l land champ10ns 'fhon thern 1s the added 
attraction ol a sight 1eadmg contest, and \\here is 
tho Ii rnrl 11 l aeh do not claim to be ' dabs " at sight 
" admg 1 \Ve hope tlus wil l  be a big success 
� . .. 
'I h f' g 1 eat :New Bugh ton Contest is ou June 6th, 
and a "' 1 nable battle of giants 1s  again confidently 
111tic1patC'cl ' :'\Iautana, ' t h C'  most popular big 
srlect1on v. c over published i s  t. st and there are 
100 b rnd, w1th 1n i each who can pla0 Mar1tana 
well "\,\ e look for a lHg entry here, and please note 
tnat entues close on May 16th On a popular 
S<'icction like '.1aHLana ' bhe cracks have 
11othmg to spa1 P, md any good band may turn the 
tables on them Thete arc s1:x: p11zes, and we could 
nn me fifty bando, auy onn of which might be well 
up on :'llantana 'rhe piece was chosen by the 
:Y.fanage1 Oil account of JtS immense popuJanty, aUU 
we look fat a repetition of last year s grand entry 
and close contest 
+ + • + 
B1otherhoo<l Lands a1e bncommg numerous and 
good and the lli ational .l< estival to be held at 
B usto! offers them encouragement to excel Two 
scct10ns ' Rnght. Gwns of McJody " ian d  " Meloclies 
o the Past gn es iall a 1hance We .hope the 
Brnther hood bands will support the effort of then 
Bristol friends and rally u p  for theoe contests 
Douhtless all such bands are rn possession of all  
pa1 t1cula1 s If not, they will find the Hon 
Secretarv's add1 ess on page 3 
+ + ... .. 
Da1 wen Contest, on Juno 13th, has special 
claims on e\ ery live band Look up the splendid 
hst of puzes and trophies offered for compet1t1on 
a11d remembe1 the contest 1s the fourteenth pro 
moted by a band of music lovers solely for music's 
o wn sake No charge 1s  made for adm1ss1on to th e 
contest field "Ve know of no other contest run 
on these lmes. They have hacl so-me splendid 
playrng thc1 0,  )Ct we hope 1914 will beat the 
1ccorcl Book ,T 1111A 13th for D arwen p!P.ase 
• • .. +-
'J'owyn gn es thC' ::-<orth \\ales bands a chance on 
t hat i:rre�t "Vebh fnountc " Comrades m -{\.rms " 
on June 17th \Vii i  the WeJsh band, sbow t heir 
choustc1 fn ends how th ts fine ohorus •houl d  be 
rendered I \Ve tr.).lst they will Thero is a March 
;ilso a Solo Contest aL To" 3 n •o that all talents 
ha\ e ' chanc< to scorn 
+ -+ + + 
N ewtawn wherP so many famous fights h ave 
Laken place bctwc011 th e crack F.nghsh and Welsh 
bands mv1tcs them all  to come aga.m on June 27th 
' Nabucco ' 1s test piece, and Mr Angus Holden 
will J udge thau whom no one is more able Prize, 
ai e magmficent, as usual and a Solo Contest is 
added this vear '!'here are also special PrJJeS for 
Welsh Bands who thu� sta.nd double chances 
Now ye champion, got ready for th13 great 
Intei national ' 
+ -+ + + 
W Jut W ednosdav Jrncb a Class A. Contest at 
'l rc-OLkv E1,teddfod bhe test piece bcmg 
Nabucco ' As the Class A bands arc not 
u nc;h cat c1 erl fo1 rn South \Vales we hope there 
" 1!1 be a b10 en t1 5 at Treorky ' to encourage t>he 
othc1s ' :YI1 vV P 1 homas the Hon Sec , has 
been a consJStcent cateier for brass bands for over 
20 ycai, and dP.se1 ves staunch support from the 
bands M any Class B bands c a n  plav N abucco " 
\1 eJ! md some of them "i l l  doubtless compel Class \. to put their best foot foremost 
+ + + +-
West Wales will be busy at Llandovery on Whit 
)IJ;onday where agam ' Oberon anrl " Th e  
Troubadour " will test C lass A and Class B bands 
and ' :Melodies of the Past ' C lass C bands 
re,pect1vely On this occas10n M1 Rufus Fletcher 
wtll wu1.;h up the respective menrs of the bands 
+ + + + 
Coalv1lle pro' ides a contest on W h i t Monday on 
' Sons o' the Sea, a nd we trnst that the Leicester 
shn o and nmghbourmg bands will  turn up m force 
to fight for the handsome Hawley Cup whtch is 
guaranteed sterling value And the vowe of charity 
adds a.n additional call wfoch we trust, will be 
J1earcl and heeded 
+- • + • 
\Jloa Contest on May 23rd with such a fine test 
p1eee as Nabucco " should draw a b10- entry of 
Scottish s�alwarts They all have ' Nab�rnco," and 
" e  trnst they will 1 e,pond to the call o f  Alloa 
+ + ... ... 
'l'redega1 \Vorkmen celebrate Labour Day, 111 
May by holdmg a contest for Class B bands " St 
Paul ' a work dear to e' ery \', elsh musician JS 
test piece and M1 J G Dobbmg will adi ud1c�te 
T1edega1 Workmen are consJStont patrons of other 
contests, and desen e t he big entry wh1oh we hope 
t h'.>y will receive 
... + + + 
Other contests ra,ther distant yet, but which we 
hope the bands am notmg and bookmg, will be 
found on page 3 
Dearham, July 4th, on Sons o' the Sea ' 
+ + + + 
�'.Iona, July llth, Sons o' the Sea " 
+ + + + 
Belle Vue July llth , t"o dn 1s1ons 'J;he rush 
this year will be greater than ever, so be m t i me 
+ + + .. 
Moor Row, July 25th, " Sons o' the Sea " 
+ .. + + 
Bristol Exh1 bition, August l�th, " N  abucco ' 
( Cash pnzes, £ 120) 
• ... + + 
Leyland, A.ugust 22nd, ' Sons o' the Sea. ' 
+ +- + -+ 
Sandbach A.ugust 22nd ' Sons o' the Sea ' 
+ .. +- + 
Ne\\ Bughton August 29th, ' Sons o the Sea ' 
.. +- + ... 
Bugle September 5th " Sons o' the Sea ' 
+ -+ + + 
Bangor September 12th, " Nabucco " and " The 
M artyrs " 
+ + ... + 
Sla1tlrn aite, August Bth " Sons o' the Sea " ...  . . .... 
Bmnle:v A.ugust 15th, " 11emones of the Opera ' 
L L A NELLY PUBLI C  for which M r  Walter 
Phillips "1ibscribes hopes to become the 20th 
century ed1t1on of the well known Town Band of 
the tmplate town which "as so much 111 evidence 
on th e contest stage both •n England and Wales m 
the flarly 90's It 1s a worthy ambition and we 
•ee no reason why it shm1ld not be reah<i?d No 
town rn the Krngdom would support a first cla ss 
bRnd better but it must be first class Llanelly 
has no stomach for med10cr1ty either m mus10, 
sport, 01 busmess 
( 
-' -
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H I N TS TO B EG I N N E RS.�-
H01W TO BLOW 
In c-0mmoncmg to blo" yom m strument be 
as rnreful a.s po�s1ble to get the mouthp1�e lU 
ihe centro of the lips Uneven teeth sometimes 
<'OmpPl a player to blow slightly from the SICle 
-0£ his mo uth this ,,hou ld be a,01ded 1f Jl-OSS1ble, 
for suoh a player '"ll  be grf\atl y handioapped 
,;ihould he a,pne to become a first class soloist 
He " 111 not hM c the gnp on tho mouthpiece 
that 19 necu,;;ary for a good player Hold the 
11 stt umuut " el l  up '0 that vou can bl-0w straight 
mto 1 t  Be ca1eful in th i, for 1 f  the 1 1btrurnent is not held '\\ ell  up the current of \\ llld Jrom the 
hps "tnkes "garnst the upfl"l portion of the cup 
.of the mou t hpiece and so muffles t he tone Yl:mcl 
that yom fingers fall naturall y on the ' ah e ,  so 
that you will press them down strai ght )!Jost 
bco-mner, hook then fingers and drag the vah cs 
to "one ;;ide, .md as a consequence the 'ah es s-0on 
stick Xo\\ we come to tlrn most particular pomt 
-0f all 111 tlic playing of a braS& 111st1ument, •iz 
tonguo111g 
NevBr foi get for <I\ rn-0mcnt that the great agent 
-for pro<lucmg a clear, pure musical tone, and 
<leln enng it 1n an effectn e manner, is the tongue 
'l'ho act10n of the tongno 111 a begmncr must 
l>e vorv m uch :f1ke sp1tt111g at fii,t 
If -che pupil will pnt a \ery smal l  pBllet -0f 
paper -0n the tip of his tonguH, and then spit i t  
-0ff he will g e t  tho col"rC-Ot act1011 of the tongue 
m pl'oclucmg a :tone 
The pupi l cannot be too pait1cul ar m thJ< 
E\ery note not mark<'d " slurred " must be tongued 
i e he m ust " '-pit 1 t 011t " a,, bandsmen say Be 
, ery careful not to pnff out the cheek> , it rs not 
i Hqu1recl, and it looks ugl:y • 
Let the pressure of t hb mouthpiece rest mamly 
<0n the upper lip Lift the mstrument up At 
first practice m very short spells Half-a.n hour 
18 0;1011gh at a time but alter the lips ha' e h ad 
a h a lf hom's rest to recover the pupil may 
p 1aot1ce another half hour 
Never strar n for a note 1£ it does not e-0me 
n,1tu ially leaH1 it alone for the piesent Get 
master -0f the compass of the mstrument gradual ly 
If you thoroughly mastor -0ne note each week you 
"ill have a splencl1cl range rn six month s Yl:ake 
liast('- slo" ly do not be m a h urry The pupil 
nw•t not1co that w hen the notes nse the mon•h 
p iece- mtht he prnssed m ore firmly on the lips , 
and the l i p s  <l1 awn tighter tog-ether, and when the 
11ot<:is fall kss pressure will be required, and the 
hps must -lackl'n a little H 1s the extra preosure 
on the lips and the ttghtenm g  of the hw th at 
pi'Ocluce t he 11 pper notes, not hard blowrng No 
more w 1 n<l 1s required for G abo"e the Imes t han 
for G bclo" bnt rnoie pressure and vclocit) o nly 
S O M E  SI D E L I G HTS O N  T U N I N G. 
I n  -0tir !.tst arl1cle w<i referred to the frequent 
nec<'ssitv of mocbfymg, either by power of the 
hps or b) change of fingering, the slight flatness 
-of the maior thu ds of each harmomc chord-th e 
harmomo numbered 5 We will now add a few 
l'f'marks conoernmg the harmomc 7ths 
It wi ll be remembered that m citmg the 
open chord of the mstrument wo gave Lhe notes 
np to the C above the treblf' staff, and thereby 
brou ght rn a B flat m the chord of C Evtn v pl ayer 
kn-0ws this open B fl at and most players know 
1t 1s flatter than Lhe lst 'ah e B flat This agam 
is r n  auoordanoo with natural laws, a ha1 momc 
7th 18 flatter than a mmor 7th, for from open 
B flat to -0pen C 1s sl ightly more than ,i full t-0ne 
'l'ho h a1 m omc 7th 1s said to be qmte satisfactory 
as a constituent m a chord df'rivcd from its own 
rrcnerator alone but our modern system does not perrmt of 1t, g�neral usP., and the harmomc scale 
pro,ides a nother rntenal -0f a mmor 7th 
which ,, more generally acceptable. v1z , t he 
mtenal between the open D (above the staff) and 
the open C next aborn rt, 1J10 9th and the 
l6tih ]1a1mo11,cs W e  ment1-0n tlus only lest 
auy-0ne H 1 ay tlnn k that tho trne mm-01 7th 
has been fixed arb1trar1ly, or that an rnstrument 
1s faulty because 1t gives two noles of same 
<l<Jn-0mmat1on but cl 1ffer111g rn pitch The pitch 
-0£ both B flats, for instance am dernccl from the 
natt ral harmomcs-naturc rs perfect When the 
reader has grnsped this fact he can cl1sm1ss this 
P"i  a graph as only an mterp-0l at1on t-0 show the 
µe1 feet derivation of ea.oh of the cl1sagreemg 7ths 
'rhe forcgomg remarks appl y  to the 7th harmo11 1 cs 
of ;ivory p-0s1t1on 
B flat A A flat 
-0pen \ 2 v 1 
G 
. . 1, 2 
(or 3) 
G flat F E 
\ 2, 3 \ 1, 3 ' 1, 2, 3 
Now thCl flatnefo of the harmomc 7th h so much 
mo ie pr-0nouncecl than the flatness of the 3rd 
referred t-0 111 our last article that 1t h as long 
been the custom to exclude their use from the 
scale of biass m"trumunts and to obtam true 7ths 
by other means For mstance, we do not play 
-0n open B flat as a rule, but a lst valvo B flat , 
the 8th h armomc of the B flat chord of the 
mstrument Same " 1th A A flat, Ptc , we avoid 
the 7th s and -0biam these notes as 8ths by valves 
1 2 and 2, 3, etc , and that 1s gcnernlly the 
-c-.01 rect S) 0tem But if the flatness -0f the har 
m-0mc 7ths be kn-0wn and iemem 001 ed, the foot 
"that they .tre flatter oan somet1mf» be tu rned to 
a.dvantage lf, for any reason, mthcr a defective 
instrument or defective playmg (many players play 
sh arp m then high register), the upper note, be 
,.harp rect1ficat1on can often be made by reoourse 
to th� u se of the harmomc 7ths mstead of the 
11sual fingenng In ou r last at t 1cle we gave an 
instance o f F {5th ]me) bemg played 1, 3, msteacl 
of 1 Sim ilarly it mav be found clcsnable for 
;;ome players to play B flat -0pen A 2, A flat, 1 , 
G 1, 2 (or 3) , G flat 01 F sha1 p 2, 3, as well as 
F 1 3 8, already mentioned A may also come 
best ' on 3 ,  3 -0n most rnstrumcnts bomg flatter 
than 1, 2 
La ter we will refer to some causes of clBfective 
plavmg m the upper register , at present we only 
desire to m a ke it cle ar that 1 f  high not€s aie sh a1p 
on the u<ual fingering there 1s m the series of 
1ia1 momc 7ths a l i kely means for correction 
Though not connected with a ciuest1on of tunmg 
we m ay be al 'owecl to d igress h ere to pomt out 
-th a t  the utilisation of these harmomc 7th� are -0f 
•reat , alue to Slide Trombone players 'fh ere is, �ndoubt eclly an uncertarnty of p1 ocluct1on , a 
dtsmchnat10n to speak promptly and safely, 111 
certam high notes of Slid<i Trombones Vfle n eed 
111ot att empt to account for tha t  hcie, it suffices 
that tne experience of most Trombon e players is 
to that effect Oftent1mes a note that is a n  8th 
�that 1s, a n  octave note to the lowest note o f any 
position) does not come 0learly and safely-it ma y 
come muoh more ren dtly as a 7tJi harmomc of 
o,nobher pos1t1on Oftcnt1mes to go to the Bth 
and f.1rom 1t to the next note means two long 
sh ifts and to and from a 7th two short shifts 
The f.a-Ot tha t 1harmomc 7ths are naturally flat does 
not count here for the player can correct that 
ov sh e:htly closmg the sl ide-for ms-lance, playmg 
h i gh A ( tr<>ble olcf) on 2n<l p-0s1tion a httle closer 
up than he woul d play B Th e same rema1ks 
anply to G Trombone also-his 7th harmomcs are 
f.Ba,ss cl;if) , 
Hi gh F E 
open 2ncl p-OS 
E flat 
3rd p-OS 
D D flat 
4th pos 5th pos , 
etc 
\Ve ment10n these thmgs here for the benefit 
-0f anv amateur bandmaster "ho m av have some 
<.hfficulty 10 theoe pomts with h i s  Trombone section 
Havmg thus far dealt with the in struments "e 
may now refer to anothe1 msepara ble factor which 
the ba ndmaster must alwavs consider v1z , the 
pla yers It 1s hopel, ss to exoect good tune solely 
through correct tunmg of the mstruments 
The players m ust m the first place, T'OSSe&s or 
acquire a correct 0ense of rrnod m tona t1-0n The 
term intonation r<"fers to the procl11 ct1on of the 
n-0tes of " scale. diatonic or ch rom n tic, m correct 
rela t1onsh 1p to each other The shdes control the 
general pitch -0f an m •trnment, the player alone 
can conbol the mtonat10n A plo yer may 
mtone correctlv even thou gh h is m•tru mPnt be 
generally too hl!!·h or tno low, and consequently be 
-0ut of tune with the Band A player may mtone 
rncori cdly even though lus mstrument be tuned, 
<1,s ]'('ga 1 rb pitch , corredly with the Band The 
obi eot of t11 1ung the mstrnments, and all that such 
rnmno- can accomplish . is to lay the general 
lwam�gs of t1rn Band to one pitch , and thereby 
h1111g acc111 ate mtonabou w1thm the reach of the 
pla) C<' "J!r Ow<Jn , "JI1 Hallrnell �fr G reen­
" o od etc t u no a number of Bands at many 
oon te.�ts b�1 t they do not all play equally well m 
tune They " ould 1f the teacher could tu ne a Band 
1nflcx1hly 
Co rrect rntonat10n ca n  only be produced bv 
player� who ha\e a correct mental conception of 
the relative pitch of not.es Ilerem lies the chief 
'al11e of scale pract1c<:, but, unfortunate!) , many 
pi 1)01' do uot realise that the chief a im of such 
prnct1cC' should be to tr.un the mrncl thro ugh the 
, at "''hen tin, '" accompli;;illed the hp, ma) 
a l mosr be sa1 <l (-0 , onti ol the mtonat1on auto 
mattcally, thete '" oo l ittle con•c1ousness of effort 
Gn C'n that cond1t10n the players must also keep 
m um formly ,;ooJ concl1t10r1 physically When a 
pl ayc1 neglects rcgula.1 and consrstent praot1ce he 
soo n  becomes unt uneable, l 1 1s lips lose oontrol over 
the mstrumcnt, and e'en though he be aware of 
his shoitcom mgs the l ips fad to resp-0ncl to his wrll 
Bras> mstruments (apart from vauat1ons due to 
change of tcmperatme) do not " get -0ut -0f tu no " 
hko Piano., V 1olmQ etc but brass mstrument 
playero do, very quickly, 1f they lay idle The 
player must realise that 111;; hps form a �rt -0f 
t he mstrumcnt, and mu st be kept rn umformly 
good cond1ho11, so far as 1s po •• 1bk, by regular 
practice and attention to matters affectmg 111s 
physical uond1 (ton 
\Ve may now conclude b' ,umma• JSmg the facts 
" h1 ch t he teachet m u st alway, keep m rnrnd 
(1) I11strnments are provided with slides for the 
pmpose of \,umn,, them, but 
(2) One cannot tune sllJgle notes by slides , one 
«Lll only tune 7 chords at the ntm-0st Therefore, 
Lefore movmg an3 slide for any one particular 
note the effect on other notes m u•t always be 
considered 
(3) Combrnat1o ns of val ves rncluw to give sha1p 
notes u nless some special cont1 n a nee ha.s been 
made to obv iate that effect 
(4) 'fh c  sounds of brass rnst1 uments are not 
1 nflex1bly fixed , they may he ,l ightly mochfied by 
means of the l i ps either cles1gncdl y  by the sk1lfuJ 
player or unknowingly bv the unsk1 lfu l player 
(5) 'l'lw h armomc 3rds ( l h e  notes cm 4 t h  space 
a n d  4th 1 1 1 1es of treble cle f, rn aml3) arc mclmed to 
Le flat, pa1t1c11larly by com panson with the same 
•ounds gncn by different fingerings by oth;ir 
m�truments 
(6) Th<'y can be eas ily perfected by the hps of a 
plavei 01 h\ a change of fingerr ng 
(7) P itch 1s Jependent -011 temperatu ie Do " hat 
o n e  will temperature is a oont1ol ling factor 
Therefo 1 e, when tunmg, the temperature must be 
nmformlv at tihc h 1ghP;;t obtamable by playmg 
the m.truments, and cl urm g the playing the rnstru 
menG" m u st be kept umformly at then '� armf'st 
pomt 
(8) The harmomc 7ths a1 e :flatt€r than the tr11e 
mmor 7th, of a scale They a re not usually 
employed but their flatness may be turned to good 
acco unt to remedy sharpness (if any) 1n the upper 
notes by the usual finger10g 
(8a) The Tr-0mbones can often use harmomc 7ths 
to advantage and when clomg so th<ly will correct 
tl1e natural flatness of these note, by closmg the 
pos1t 1ons a. l ittle 
(9) The instmments cannot be completely tuned 
mclepen<lently -0£ the players The slides can only 
adiu-t the mstmments to ea.eh other to a certarn 
cleg1 ee When that 1s clone (and that 1s essential) 
results depend 91:111 on the players' knowledge and 
ski ll 
The players m ust possess a c-0rrect sense of 
what ,, good 111tonat10n, and must even th<in keep 
t 1 1e  bp, um form m textu te and th e muscles, by 
which the lips are contracted and relaxed , m good 
0 1 cler, so that they can en,u1c the attamment of 
t he work which devolves on them 
\Ve may finally, say that ho.wcver good a pl ayer 
may be as regards concepb-0n and rntent, that w1ll 
not avail if  he 1s  unable to control the mtonat10n 
or the p1ich of Ju, lll>h nment It frequently 
happe n, tl,at a pl avf'r who plays badly has nothmg 
more thf' matter with h i m  than that h e is on the 
wrong msb u rn ent Lips which fail to oontrol a 
Cornet or a n R u phonrnrn may do excellently Hee 
vf'rsa The lips and their strength are, as we 
said parts of the m•1tumen t  Instruments using 
a rtificial reeds hMe their reeds prepared specially 
to each mst1ument, accorclmg- to the strength and 
flrx1 bil ity nece�sary to each The Oboe and 
Bassoon n se reeds o f  prec1selv s1m1 ar k nd but 
of vast difference 111 pow<>r and :flex1b1hty, accorclmg 
to the reqmrements of the respective mstruments 
Natmal reeds (lip•) cannot be cut and tr1 mm<'d to 
the inst1 nmen t-thereforc th e m•trument should be 
selected to Slllt the reeds With ou t carrvinp: the 
co mparison too far this rs a pomt " hicn should be 
fully cons1<lerefl berore any player is turned away 
as a fai lure He m ay only be makmg the m istake 
of trvm; to play an Oboe with a Bassoon reed, 
01 vice versa A little expcnment may d1sco\cr in 
him a star player 
ROT H E R HA M  A N D  D ISTR I CT. 
The playmg m th e Parks seem � w bo a ' ery 
' itaJ q Ll>'Stion Wl on the Rotnerham Pai ks C-Orn 
m rttec 'lhe Bands Sub Cornrruttee reoommended 
that bttnJs he engaged to give performancoo ' 11  
tbe parks durmg tho suuun er morirt.hs, and alRo 
lhat scve1al  Sunday Concel'ts should be held, and 
the latter as usual has 1eoe1ved oondemnabon at 
t he hands of va.ruus roligwus bod1eo Tihe 
ob3 cctors v.cro, ho\\ B\CI, 11  a m mouty, a.nd the 
Counml empha.trcally backed np th<l C-Omm1ttec 
rn tih e11 prnposruls We are all a.ware hhat one 
of the greatest obstacles m pot suadmg J><.;,oplc to 
chuwh or chapel is  the t JOuhlc c-0nscquent on 
get!tmg r eady 
People h avo been \\OI kmg ha1 d aJl tihe week 
0 1  are nred \ Iulo standmg at the Satu1day footbaH. 
111 aitcih They feel bhat Sunday shmild be a 
" loose collar day " 
Sunday music m tJrn parks wi:II alter all this 
M1m and women who >have n-0:t cn-0ugh enorgy and 
1chg1on <omhmf'd t,o get themsclvf's ready for 
chmch Wil l  use to tho h ctg-hts of efforts if itherP 
is a brass band rn tJ10 clrntance Ii; is to bo hoped 
that -0m bands will show a little real mtP.rest m 
the comp1lmg of tJi.01r p1 ogrammcs A park pro 
giamme rn or Slhould be, mtended to mterest, 
amnsn and, if possible, mstruct a n  audience ,  1n 
nme cases o u t  of ten however bias-� band 
p10g1 ammcs bore the audience and fail to hold 1ts 
attention 
As the band is playmg for the public's enJOY 
rnent and n-0t rt� own, it 1s mcu..'11bent on that 
band to c.atC'r f.01 the public's taste 
In a fow weeks "e shall be well l aunohecl mto 
bhc thick of the contP.st season � g<X>d number 
of band;i can bless the day they began contestmg , 
then success on the contest field m eant clie1r 
euccoss in scouring cngage:m cnts 
Tho bandmaster m many mstanoes lhas too much 
false pnde to ask the band to go m for a. oontest, 
espcc1all r "hen it means callmg: m tihe services 
of a " nro " for a lesson or two m 01cler to m ake 
sme he was l eading t.hem on the nght .track 
S-0mo bandmasters .have t,()() high an omrnon of 
uh en -O\\ n importance, and through that their 
bands are kept m the backgtound 
T)10 coal strike m if.his d 1 str1ot 1s pl aying havoc 
w 1 th om local bands, and bas no doubt mterfered 
1Hth several gomg contcstrng this Eo stertide 
I h ear that tJhc mstrurn Pnts befongm g to the 
S1lverw-0od Coll iery Band h ave been " called m "  
bv the ti ustees�som e of the mem hers been 
kickmg ovc1 tho tianes I suppooe d urmg the 
S'tllkc For some time past va rious rum-0urs 
rega1dmg mtm nal iroubile with thi. band h a ve 
bef'n nff' and not bem g abl e to get anv reliable 
rnform a t,1on on the mAtter I 'h a ve h e,,1tated to 
rptJ<nr<t for fear of stahng wrongfnlly, and oau•mg 
ti ou hie unclc<l<'rveclly I refra n fr-0m aggravatmg 
th e n' attn1 and trn& the m a tter will bP amicably 
settled w1+hout l-0ss of nres-hge ;to anyone 
Can 1 t hfl trnf> th •t Mr W T .;>11go h as Jpft .t-}ie 
Din111ngt,on Ban d  a f;fp1 he has d-0ne so m uoh for 
them? and can it real ly be oorrect that Mr J A 
Martm has returned to his old love as bandmaster 
10 )l!r Lengo'R stead ? 
Rotherham BOJo' appear hkely to have a g<X>d 
band this hmfl But wl1at  aboL1t poor Rotiherham 
Mam •  "'hat arf> tihey gorng to do? 'Dhe1·e was 
good m aterial her!' It needs those who haH> the 
teal m te1ests of the band at 1Jea1-t to put then 
shouldo1 s to tJw " hec1 and get the band together 
a '<1111 Th.e1 e ncc<ls a strong man :here I d-0n't "�nt to mood le "i t.u1-1 bheir busmess, but I would 
suggest r.hat sndi a man as Mr \V E Wilson 
be brouglJ t rn 
Rockmgha rn { ollu ry ai <' p nl lmg themselves 
t-0geth e1 agam 'l'h1'y we1c engaged on St 
Patnck s D,w tnfl a re also prom-0tmg a solo 
c-0ntC'�t on � p• 11 4th f-01 n-0n pi I ZE> wrnners 
Kdnhm st 8" mton, Denaby, &c appear to be 
' e1 )  quiet What " the matte1 ? Can anyone 
ac00unt fo1 thl' rlhmclinait1on of the y-Olmger 
gcneiahon ro lwcomrng bancl,men ? I paqse for 
a 1 ('pl.) " WINOO " 
+-- ---
S P E N  VA L L EY A N D  D ISTR ICT. 
The L'leckhcatou bands are vory qmct 
I don' t ki10w if the Temper.inco Band are gorng 
m fo1 conre,trng or nol, but I notice that they are 
ach c1 t1s1J1g for couwt players, which looks as 1f  
th cv are l>el-0w lull strength 
Clnckh1 atou V ictoria are \\oikrng up their 
st mrnei prog- 1 a mmes-th ey ge11erally ha vc a go-0clly 
mm\bc1 of hr .t-class items always ready 101 use m 
tho summer 
B11gh-0uso C horal Sornely ga' e a recent concert 
of mtero,t to bandsmen , mclu<lmg the Tannha.user 
�!arch and chorus ' Hail, B nght Abo<le," an<l I 
n-0t1cecl several local bandsmen m tlie audience , 
also :\f r J C Dyson m the orohestt a. 
'l'he Clcckh e,1ton Ph1l har momo Society conoei t 
1R nP.xt week, .Mr Chas Stott con<luotmg I don't 
know what they wil l pl ay, but trust the local bands 
mp,n will attend an event like this, as there is sure 
t-0 bo some ed1ficaliou for the m  there 
'Vyke Band arn dorng mcely, a11d are only short of a solo cornet playe1, and I expect they will not 
have long to seek fo1 on e '!'hey are talkmg of 
o-omg to New Brighton Contest, aud there is no � eaROn that I can sec why they should not finish 
,rn]J m tho prize� 
Br1ghousp, and Rastnck Temperance Band's 
concerts p10vecl vf'ry successful The band gave 
finn renderi ngs of ' N" bucuo " and • Mantana " 
Docs th is latter mcau N ew Brig hton ? I t  is tun e 
someone uph eld the hon-0ur of Yorksh ire there 
and I do behC\ e Br1gho use and Rastnck would 
,u1 prise somo who thmk themselves bigger bands 
�Ir J C Dyson conducLed and also played 
!\fr .J Squnes, secretary -0£ above band, won 
�cconcl prize at Cl 1ylon Solo C-0ntest, and Mr L 
D� son (ban tone) was thrrcl 
At Wakefield )/!aster Armitage (12 years oJcl, and 
th ircl cornet m s 1rne band) won m<iclals [-Or best boy 
and for best c-0rnct Why sl1-0uld not a band with 
talent hkfl this make the pace hot for the best at 
Ne" B r1ghton ? CROTCHET 
--�-+-���-
N ORTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. 
The Local A. s.'Klc1at10n have <l<X idc<l to hold t.heir 
fn'St c-0ntest this seaoon at Rushde11, and they are 
to be oon�ratulatcd on their oh01ce of town, an d  
o-1ven a fine day, t.hcro should be a large crowd �1 ,tttcndance I understand the piece is to be own cl1-0ice for both sections, and that bemg so 
a good inclge will be essential , for supposmg that 
Kettermcr Rifles p lay " Rossini," Rushden 
Tf'mpera�ee Be1hoz's " Faust," Kottermg Town 
" Ehia.11 " Wollmghorongh Town " Tannhauscr, " 
Raund,; ' " Spohi " Jithhnghor-0ugh " Halevy, " 
Rushdcn Rifles · Wa gner," Frneclon Old " Anna 
Bolena " Earls Bart-0n " Webm," Th1111pston 
Joan ' of Arc," Bmton Latimer " Sohubcrt " All 
th0>e bands .a.1 e capable of &"1vmg finfl rendermgs 
of these select10m, and pro oably Wlll. and so a 
capable i udge sho ul<l be the first thought of the 
cornrn1ttce It should not he a matter of fee ; a 
few pounds extra, and a good doo1s1on, will pay 
m the l-0n"' 1 tm T.he second section will have 
man) p1e<'�S to ohoose fr-0rn, such as " Luma " 
Lm hnc, " " Cuspmo , " ' Betley," " Amber 
iV1tch " ' Un Bal lo," " Crown Drn:monds, " etc 
These a1e abo ut of equal merit, and playable by 
at leaot 20 bands m tlus cl1st11ct 
Ketteung Rifles gM e anobher of tJi.flir fine 
concerts last Sunday at the Kettorrn"' Coliseum 
The p10g1 annnc "as exoellen t, the 'band berng 
assisted by ll! r  Harry Reynolds, -0f Covent Garden 
Opera, " lio rf'ndered several songs, �"th band 
accompam rn ents 
To the ummbated 1t may seem outrageous to 
speak of a bra,,.s band accompanymg a smgle 
\ -01cc, but with tJie Rifles there is no difficulty, 
provtclmg tihey al ways ha•e a Ha rry Reynolds, 
with his m agmficcnt and powerful v-0100 i\nother 
feature of the concf>rt \\as the fine oornct playmg 
of Mr C <\. \Vat01s, who is not only a olever 
cxccu tant but a r eal a iti,t, and it is a long time 
�mce such fine plavmg h as been 1hcard rn 
K<'ltC't mg 'l'he ym1thful Duphonmm player, Mr 
H W Till,a1cl ("h-0 by the way is a Watfo1d 
boy), plaFcl rn-0st cxcellPntly, and w:hen one calls 
to rnmd tha t he 1s on the young side of twenty, 
one w-0ncler� where he gets a l l  .his tone from 
'I ho concPrt was w0ll patronised, and it rn t-0 be 
hoped they, ul1e band, nPttcd a g<X>d sum, as it 
w a s  m aid of tho new umform fnnd 
The Kctteung Town at p, advort1smg a Qnartette 
contPst fo1 Ap11l llth and tl10y arc mv1tmg P.vcry 
hand rn the dist1 ICt to send a set 01 t"o rt 1s, 
of co11r•0, opPn , and no doubt we may ha"e a 
few from Leicester, mclndmg the famous trombone 
et It 1s alm-0st a nm city to hear an alto trom 
bono to day, but if th <>y come it w1ll be heard, for 
Ml Adcock docs n-0t hide his l ight under a bushel, 
and I am given to unde1 stand Ji1s partners aie 
1'r1 nally expert 
Rushden Tempetancc aro cxpcr1encmg still 
anothe1 change, :Mr Charles Ashby w1ho has 
held thfl post of secretnry for so many y<'arn, has 
rf's1gned 'l rnre has been n-0 fnet1on , he is s imply 
10avmg the di,tuct bn t the band rcoogmsc tJiat 
tlwv a re losmg a sec1otary suoh as no band r n  
tlrni' cl1str1ct cvPr possnssed M r  Ashby has boon 
t,o the Temperanoo what Mr Bogle has been to 
Bcsses 11' has not been the Temperance Band so 
much as it has been Mr Ashby, to whom ilioy 
O\\e then long and contmucd successes They have 
�ppemted m his stead Mr Fred Noble, who has 
beeu well scJ1ool ed, and will do hrs best m tlrn 
cl1ffi.cult p-0s1ti-0n of sucocedrng so highly qualified a 
man 
Welhngbnrough Temperance .held their annual 
dmner, and Mr B1own took the opportumty to 
mcl ucle m the a.fter programme a oontcst for th e 
i u mor membcm of the band, and it was a very 
oourteous act to m\ rte Mr Chas Clagson, the 
tc1 11to11al bandmaster to act as adiud1cator A 
most pleasant evcnmg was spent, and tho trustees 
of the hand pn•sented Mr Brown (who .P.as held 
the p-0s1t1-0n of bandmaster from its mcepbon, 
some ten years) with a splendid silver mounted 
bat,on 
KettP.1111g Rifles Band held t:he1r annual dmner 
on the 20th v;J1rn a large number of suppoi ters 
gathered round the fostivo hoa1 d I gather from 
the rep-01t th at they arc m a better pos1t1011 than 
they have been for some years, and they are 
lookmg forwa1 d to a Sll.lccessful season 
The Bands of Rothwell-The Albwn The 
Mission, and the S.alvat1-0n Army�have held their 
annual st1 eet parade, and made a good colleoti-0n 
for somfl poor person m need This street parade 
is held every year for the needy, and they never 
fa 11 to find a desei vrng case May I sui;;gcst th is 
kmdlv actwn to many other bands m t.lns d i strict 
Am pleased to know that the L J ha.s been 
so weH taken up m this d1st11ct, and we sh all hear 
muC'h of the m u sic dmmg this season T.he 
Kettermg Fuller Band, who are old subscribers, 
ai e w-0r kmg hard at th e musw, and although they 
are onlv a m 1ss1-0n band they play al l  the Journal 
We oonQ r" tulate Mr W 'Vo rren, solo horn to 
Kottcrmg Rifles on his sp'end1cl \\ lll rn the South. 
there rs no doubt he is one of the finest h-01 n 
playc1 s m tlus count1 y, and the best part of it is 
that ho can carry 111s success and wear the same 
hat MIDLANDITE 
H U DD E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
�la 1 sdcn am kcepmg up then rohearsals, and 
mtend to be m at the kill this seawn ; three 
reheai sals a week, well attended, with Mr East­
"ood a constant visitor, will bear fruit, I am sure 
Slaithwarte a1 e bmlclmg up a good band, and have 
engaged :.VI r Angus H-0lden -agam as pro , I hear 
They " ill attend all available c-0ntests 
Scapegoat Hill,  another of Mr Holden's, rntencls 
to be there or thererubol!ts when the time comes 
Lmcl!Py at e \\Orkmg better together at the pr;isent 
than they ha•e cl-0ne for some time 'fea parties 
and parades are the order 'Mr Eastwood vlSlts 
-0ncn n week, and they are ready for anythmg that 
comes al-0ng, either big 01 httle 
L mth\\a1tc are havmg thrne rehflarsals a week, 
but not always fully attended I hear they have 
fixed up \\ ith a decent trombone, but i1-0t yet fully 
settled with sol-0 cornet Time and tide \\ aJt for 
nothmg, a nd the season will soon be here Ladies' 
lea party on the 2ht Marnh 
M 1lnsbr idge Social1"ts ha\ c l-0st a stcrhng man, 
both as a worker and a pla.1 er, rn the person of 
M r  F Worth , who has gone to Houghton Mam 
They \\ e10 out on parade the other Saturday, and 
I hear of great improvement m theu playmg Mr 
Eastwood has paid them a VJSLt '.rh1s, c-0uplcd 
\\ 1th the effor ts of the new bandmaster, has done 
good They also ha\ e a tea party -0n tho 21st 
March 
Hanley ha' e l\£1 Beu y attendmg thorn, pre 
panng them for their many engag-ements, and I 
h-0pe to hear, a few contests also 
Holme " ere a little d1sapp-0mted at not scormg 
at Oldham , but I h ea1 that Mr Holden advised 
them agamst atte;q.clmg, so th at i f  they were not 
qu1to ready it behoves them to \\Ork all the 
haiclei for the next c'ent 
Hrnchcliffe Mills m tend bemg ready when they do 
tm n out '¥ orkrng well and hard Ila cl a success 
ful  concP.rt, I hear 
�Icltham M:1lls have an occas10nal visit from Mr 
Paley, and thDy will attend a local contest 
I hear that tbe Urcenhcad Park C-0mm1ttee have 
ch a ngcd the piece, w that the younger bands will 
stanc..I a much better chance 
'l'h.: contest at Sla1th wa1te 1s gomg on Augnst 
Bth. with " Sons o' the 8ea " as one -0f the tests, 
and it is run1-0urecl th,it N!r A Gray 1s t,o be the 
1 udge So book the elate, a ll y-0u local hands 
Given a succe,sful day it will be an annual event, 
and these are so few that all sho uld support those 
that are ar ranged WE<\ VER 
B U RTO N-O N -TR E N T  D I ST R I CT. 
The Lands m this <l 1str1ct ha' c been veiy qrnnt 
ail ih1ough the wmtcr, bu& now I notice they are 
pull i ng together at rt 
Tutbury 'l'cwn are domg well at present, and I 
h ear they are gomg m for c-0ntost111g this season 
Now, Mr Young have a try at Moira '!'here is 
nothrng like a l ittle contesting t-0 keep the men 
mterested 
Bm ton Excelsior a re .attending the football 
m atch es How 1s it ,  M r  Cox, that this band is  
very often billed as a pnze band? Surely it isn' t  
a pnnter's enor eve1 y bmC' Peihapo y-0u will look 
mto it 10 future 
Bmton Silver havo J ust held their general 
meetrng, and, needless t-0 say, they were all m 
favour of engagmg Mr Albert Lawton agam this 
<ea son It wrll be mter estmg to watch the future 
of this band, as last soason sh-0wed th em to be the 
'llOsi improved band rn th e Midlands 
Newhall Band are not makrng much headway at 
t'll e time of w ntmg N-0w, .M r  Bo-0th i ust see 1f  
you can't pull them together We shall soon have 
the contestmg season here 
�f-0t1 a  Col l iery are keepmg 111 good trim under 
!\{r !\.stle I hope y-0u have better luck this season 
S" a.dl rnc-0tP. a re n-0t do 10g as well as one might 
desire but no doubt )!r Sharp will soon pL1t 
thrngs ught there 
:VI1 T11Iany will J ndge a>t Morra Contest, so we 
cau look forward to a good clec1•1on Let uo try 
to mako it also a good contest 
Now we havo rn this d1stuct many band� which 
are rarely ment1011ed m the band papers, and I 
must confess the ica wn is hecause they do nothing 
to attr act attention Now oome, gentlemen , a.II, if 
your band is not m lme wrth the most progressive 
bands m the district resolve to get 1t there I shall 
look up wme bands I ha'll} m mv mmcl who might 
well be p1-0mment , and are no( and I hope they 
will al l cl-0 something whwh will Pnable me to p-0mt 
out that p1-0gress 1� bemg made genera l lv  by all the 
band, 1 11 ll11 s  district CON'l'ESTOiR 
R O C H DA L E  N OTES. 
Roel daln PubJio had a parade through bh c 
t-0'\vn on February 2lst, .and I not1oed seve�al 
i umor players wrth them Th ey also paraded the 
Freeh-0ld District on Saturday, March 7th , both 
parades bemg successes They are w-0r kmg hard 
at praotICe prcpa.rmg for then summer concert 
work I have been mformecl that this band is 
ac�opted for Manc he,tcr Parks, but I h ave not 
heard the dates 
R-0chdale Old Band held their first para.de on 
S atmday, February 2lst, and I believe they also 
had a good collect1on They do not seem to get 
to then full strength, but I hope that they will 
pull themseh es together ready for the commg 
seaoon, so tha t we can expect some good progrnrnmcs from them 
Rochdale Boro' Police played at their Annual 
Chanty Concerts, afternoon and evenmg, Tuesday 
"J'!arch 3rd 'l'hreo or four items were gl\ e,{ 
beforo th e concert, a n d  these were creditably 
played Bandmaster T Rimmer conducted the 
band 
Sha.wclou gh and Spot.land Silver played for the Chmch Para.de -0f the Nat10nal Reserve on Sunday 
February 22nd, an d thev had a fairly good band I hear on good authority, that they are gomg 
111 for a few contests durmg the commg season, and I hope they will oome out on top Mr Joseph Thompson has the band m h and 
I am pleased that L1ttleboro' District Council h ave de.o1cled to continue their sacred concerts <lunng tho season although they h ave been requested by the mm1sters of the village to <l1scontmue them I am sure 1f they had ceased to hold sacred ooncerts 1n their park rt would h ave been hard fot the L1ttleboro' B • ncl to exist, as th<ey get a concert every month, and the publw woul d seek recreation else" here, probably -0f a less desirable oharacter, m many oases 
RACHDA' L A D  
SO UTH S H I E LDS & D I STRI CT, 
The mterestmg preparat10ns for Easter contests a re becommg moie and more exc1tmg, and if tho bubble does not burst ere th e fateful day arrives we sha ll witness a f iner struggle for supremacy amongst the No1thern bands than any prev10us opportunity has afforded Profess10nal tmt10n has been procm eel by a few o f the mtencl1ng com­petitors, and I tt ust the best results from bh1s souroo may n-0t cause any fecllllgs o f  ammos1ty to arise Let tho compet1t-0rs show then anx1ousneos t-0 pi-0ve 
to t he public that a new era has dawned , and that 
bFass ba ndsmen .re gentl<'men as well a s  true sports who can win aud lose with equally go-0d grace ' 
Nia1 sden M in ern (l a te South Shrnlds Ternnerance) 
had a pleasant t1m_Q with th eir annual supper, which 
" as attended by a large concomse of patr-0ns Th e 
band 1s standmg well at present. �nd with the p10fess1-01nl ass1°tance of llfr J E Fidler (who 1s  cngai::ed for Shields C-0ntest) have great faith m tuuHnl! -0u t the hecrt b•nd since its orgamsAhon A good fcelmg exists among the members and that is -0ne of the assets to prosperity Smee Mr Russell 
5 
took tho sccrotary's p-0st mterest has neve r :flagged 
I nearly forgot to meutton that Mr F1clle1 was 
down on the 21st and 22nd !March , and is expected 
agiin befo1•e the contest, to give Marsden Band 
lessons 
Of Harm-0nw, Ga11baldi, 1 cannot wntc progress ,  
therefore I leave adverse enttcisrn for a m-010 con 
vcmont time 
Tramways Band arc wotkmg up a few pro 
grammes for the Slim mer season, and we hope to 
not100 as much unprovement as m the preHous 
year Last season the band did creditably for so 
y-0ung an orgarnsation 
St Hilda Band are chosen agam with t he military 
bands for spemal engagements They are so popular 
"ith South Shields a ucl1ence> that n-0 words of m10e 
ad<l to the appre01at10n, but we gl-01 y m the fact 
that St H1lda. �ompare so favourably as a oom­
bmat10n . with the cream of the Army bands &c 
Harton Band afte1 a fa1 1ly good sea.�n 
m 1913, are tnrnmg t;.heu atte11t10n • to the oontents 
and progrnmme work for :the cornmg season 
Pract1oos a1 e well attended, and, w 1thout threats of 
vanqu 1shmg 01 scalpmg then opponents, they a re 
" orkmg "1th a will to do then best, and leave the 
rest to Mr Halliwell, the J udge 
Boldon are p1ckrng up wonclerful l,v "ell How 
could it  be otherwise. for 'l'om's a pick, isn't h e ?  
'.rhey a re workrng with one eye on the test prnce 
� ud the othe1 -0n the shield, and ha'e only one 
amb1t1011, 1 e , top n-0tch 
Ja rr-0w Boro' hli• e clec1clecl to go to the R aster 
Monday Contest at Shields, and have engaged Mr 
Ueo H av. kms fo1 a few lesS-Ons I a m  afraid a. 
desperate effo r t  must be made fo make up the 
leeway, as they have gone back so much smce con 
te,ting last year 
Mr Snowden , act mg as adi ud10ator, prO\ ed to 
the delinquents that grvmg pnzcs for prcv10us 
a.s-istance 1s not m h is line of bnsmess Those who 
expect favours for su0h m ay bo cl-0omed to disap 
pomtment. 
H ehhnrn Col11ery arc gradually filling up 0: 
1anks, a11d havo engaged :t11:r Angus Holden t« 
oo.1ch them f-01 cornmg c011to�ts I notice the ba� 
ha' e boon on paradf' Have seemed t\\O -Of WalL 
scncl's players, much to the d1s comfitmc of th t 
Jatter 
Wallscnd are stnvmg t-0 bu i ld a good band . an d  
have engaged M r  Chas Ward, of Spencer's fame, 
to coaoh them for the season :Mr D avidson i� 
the bandmaster aml we are sure -0f p1ogiess if the bandsmen worl: m h irmony V :KXATUS 
N ORTH U M B E R LAN D N OTES. 
'Jlhanks to th at enterpr1slllg com hmahon St 
Hilda the contestmg season commences at Sout h 
8h10lds -0n Easter 'i.\fonday I sh al l he very pleased 
to meet rny fellow corresp-0nclents, " Vexatus " and 
" Pedal 8ee " U nle"s a miracle happens I am 
afraid that the Ie" Nor thumbeilancl bands who 
l lltend cornpetmg will be -0utclassed B ut you never 
can toll smrwtnues tJ10 fa\0L11 1te bieaks down 
a· tJ10 l ast mmntc Anyway, young bands 
wil l  gam a gr<'at deal o f  expenence The bands 
who have s1gmfied their 1 ntent10n of competmg are 
Backworth Institute Seaton H irst Silver, Amble 
nnd Radcl iffe, Wallsencl and Rismg Sun, Pero:r 
Mam, and Newb1ggm Col l iery Surely we shall 
find one -011t -0f this ]-0t to make -0ur Dmham fnenda 
go the wh-0le hog Let's hope so. 
Barrrngton C-0lhery are m a very healthy otate 
Cood practi ces are the order 
'Throckley Workmen have been extra busy this 
last month 
Cowpcn Colliery do n-0t get mto the l im elight a.s 
rnnch as I shoul d like to see them 
.<\ shmgton Duke " defunct. " 
Model not very far from it  
Seaton Ilrrst mtencl runmng a solo c-0nte,t, w1tlo. 
their bandmaster, M r  'vV Miller, as i uclge The 
result will be over before this 1s>110 1s at hand '!'his 
band h ave been veiy busy paradmg with their ne, .. 
m&truments ana ' boxes " 
Baokw-0rtJ1 Institute 10p-0rt good prog1 ess Sorry 
I could n-0t get to y-0m concert Hope it was as 
succes,ful finanmaJly as you deserve I tlunk I oan 
vouchsafe for the musical success of the venture, 
if that were left m the hands -0£ yom bandmaster 
Seghill Temperance mtencl runmng a solo oontcs� 
shortly 'I'ry one am-0ngst your own membei s ,  it 
will spur them o n  
Percy Mam are gett1 ng ready for the summer 
season 
It f1as iust c-0mA to my notwe that a band rs to 
he formed at Ellmgton Colhcry, near .Ash mgton 
Well, they w il l be abl e to get any amou n t -0f 
players m the d1str10t Success to the enterprise 
N ewb1g,;m Colliery JCl uctantly cancelled all 
arraugemenbs for quart0ttc contest ov::mg to not 
bemg able to get a sUita ble hall Band full up, 
with the cxccpt10n -0f a good cornet pl ayer 
Netherton Colhei y sprmg cleanmg, and rubbing 
up some g-oo<l ' ol<l " rnus10 
Spencer's Steelworks rather too quwt for m y  
hkmg Did someb-0dy sa.)!. B irtley 1 
\Vallsencl and R1s111g Sun still 1mpr0\ l llg Plenty 
of "upp-0rt her e for a real good first class band, as 
their first balance sheet shows B O  R E AL 
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D. 
I regrcl to say that smoe my last notes appeared 
one of our best bands, Polton Mills, .has gone 
undci At a moetmg a few days ag-0, after 
con s1de.rrng all t h e  cn cumstances, it \\as clec1cled 
to " wmd " up It is a gieat pity tha t  a oombllln. 
tron hke tJl!s shoul<l h;,i,vG to give up, but most of 
the players, I 1hav0 no doubt, wrll soon be scattered 
about a.mong other bands, and will be found very 
uooful as bhmgs are at present amongst other first 
class oombma t..i-0n'5 A friend �,ells me that he does 
not behove \Jh<1ro is a " full " contestrng band of 
playe1 s at tihe present time am-0ng all the first 
class band� m Scotland Be this as 1t may, 1t IS 
many years smcD our best bands were so far 
be.hllld at th1'3 time of th<:> year Th1s will give 
1he seoondary ones a chance to move up, and 
I smoorely ]rope they Wlll! take advantas-e of tilu.11 state of tbmgs, and push then way rigilit to the 
front 'I1hero 1s n-0 reason wl'.ly Bathgate, Brox 
burn R C , Falkn k TM<les Launs ton , Camelon 
Old, ;,i,ncl botih othe Kilsvth bands should not mako 
a special effort to get to the very top, as there is 
sme to be a complete altcrati-0n an1-0ng the first class bands t.l-ns seaoon 
We have four oontests announced w1th m three wooko, and I am pleased to note that the Alloa, Band liave Qhosen r,he g1and selection " ::'lrabucoo " as test-piece This 1s a step m the right d irection and I J1opc .flhey will ihave a ma! good entry, 11,� it 1s a preoo tha.t any average band COt.Jld make a g-0od 1ob with if they will work at rt Have not heard who IS the J udge engaged Oontest, May 23rd 
I am told that <the Launston Contest 1s to take place 11he same day as �11-0a There are enough bands to mako botJh successfuJ, but Launston would Jiave a bigger <:nt1y if t hey Jleld it on another date, a;i the various conductors cannot be m two places an once 
Oa;melon and Bo'ness l'>re the other it""° announced, so them will be plenty of opPOrtumties for all tQ :have a flutJtet duung the P.at ly part of the sea.son '.l'Ji1s is the ti me to heo-m �ncl not wait till iJhe senso..'1 is fin1shf'd bp.fo�e makm"' 11. start S A NDY McSCOTTIE 
1 R WELL BANK-the noted Lancashne com. hmation-have •nbsc11 becl ever smce the L J wa8 first assued, 11nd om old friend Mr E G1ttens, a i::am forwards a s11bscnpt1on Irwel l Bank fill ,. brg r-0und -0f annual enga gemen ts, and is alt-0getliec 11 very bu�y band \Ve are ple Jsed to "ee that M r  Geo Gittens 1 s  an able l ieutenant a n d  a great help to h,is fatlwr as bandmaster. 
\ 
(COPYRIGHI -ALL EIGHTS RESERVED ) 
SO UTH WALES AND M O N  
ASSO C I ATI O N  F ESTIVAL 
fhe 01gl t l  an u a l  l est \ al  vas l eld at Pont� 
p idd on Febmary 28th and proved the most 
success[ t! of the sm es tl e play1hg berng good 
t ho audience large and nterc,ted and the anange 
me lls rn the h ands of M<lssrs H 'I Richards arn:1 
J '' K nsman excellent Appended are the 
J clge s remarks and award• 
JUDGE S R K � [ A RKS 
Class c\. 
:\o 1 Ba i cl (Y ysl r Standmd T G Moore 
Beyret th ) - Lai go - Good tone an<l tune 
11oderato--t\. sl adc heM y but good playmg 
soprano not qt te 111 tune from letter ]) good 
<pla:i ing a well played mo, ement rec1t well 
played and band respond well Vn ace-Good 
Modeiato-N ot qt 1tc i 1 tune co111et plays mcely 
aJqo soprano and et phomum a good n umbe1 
i\folto allegro-A n  excellent movement lento well 
pla:i eel b t not q 1 te 111 tune Andante-Trombone 
pla:i s well accompamments also bt t slightly out 
of tt ne n places of co trse I am "ell a\\ are of the 
cl fficulhes trombone has done well o n  the "hole 
\ 'ace-Co s der ng the d1fficult1es th s has 
rece vcd good treatment cadenza very good 
Tuiodcrato-Tt e 1s much at fault here the playmg 
h we-rn1 1 s  fa 1y good t h  s movement would be 
tr tJ <'f I "it! 11ost bands Allegro-V e1 y good 
l crn an excellent soprano movement fim�hes m 
good h nc Andante-Good playmg mce cornet 
b t band m ght bo qu ete Adagio--Well played 
and 111 tune Allegro moderato-Good play ng by 
all Allegro-A \ 01 y good movement cadenza 
good Andante-Fa 1lty ti le euphom un plays 
' e  Y well h e  has 11 m oo tone but not much of it 
\ \ aoe-A fine soprano hei e good playmg by a l l  
A.ndante-Except fo some u1 tunefulness this move 
n e 1t \ms " el l  playrd Allogro-W ell done Mai eh 
-Spl end1dl3 pla3ed A good performance of a 
'01) chfficu t soloct.ion Solo sts h ave all done w11ll 
L> tt I should have I ked a l ttlo more tone from 
o pi on m L spec 11 \\ 01 d of praise fo1 soprano 
(Seco d pr ze ) 
No 2 (Aber Valley S Radel ffe La 
Profeta ) -Allegretto molto moderato-Not per 
factl3 m tune and tone hardly br erht enou erh 
plenty of "c ght howo\ er Po<'o p u u';'osso-Out o f  
t ne good pla:i rng here b u t  rathe1 heavy m P ano s e 1pho 1 nm not safe and h s tone is rather 
cl ill  on t I e "hole a good movement cadenza 
excellent pat se not m t t 10 Andante-Fairly 
good pla} mg soprano and e 1phon um not quite 
safe 111so1 s are well played a,nd dece 1tly u tune 
naior accon pan monts aie heavy co1 net docs 
ell a l t�le O\ erdonc at lette F by band and tune 
s Ott cornet cadenza " ell pla3 ed Allegro con 
sp1r to-.\. vell played mm cment Andante-Nice 
pla� mg here trombone bas a goed tone and plays 
' ery " ell b t I should like 1t better if he played 
" 1t h  a little less tone and smoother style from 
letter I rough and ovc1 done 111 places a lack of 
refinement Alleg1ctLo-Exccllent pla� mg cadenza 
' ery good Andantmo-Basscs rather bumpy 
eupho uum plays ve1y well but his tone 1s dull a11d 
does not appeal Lo me maior on t h e  "hole �s well 
played Allegro modo1 ato-Fau l y  good cadenza 
for co11 el very good A!leg o con spmto-Basses 
get a shade ro 1gh otl erw sc a good movement 
ModeraLo-Good pla3111g and good bala 1ce at 
letter R rough and agam 12 ba1s later rectt all 
r ght from a tempo good playmg Allegro cm 
spmto-Ro tgh plav ng by cornets all 1 ght at 
Jolter T and on Allegretto well played ma1 eh 1s 
also well pla:, eel A b g toned band but q 1a11ty 1 ot 
as pleas1 g as No 1 Fanly good solo sts he1e who 
have do o fa1rlv "I\ ell but t here 1 s  m uch morn to be 
got o t o f  th s sclect1on l1l the way of refinement 
(Fourth pr ze ) 
o 3 (A beraman Or g nal R S 
Beetho' en ) -Opens "ith good tone and tu1 e 
1 shade out of tune at piano but 'ery well played 
'\da., o--B ea 1t1f l 1Jlaymg here a real piano for 
the first time to day ple1 ty of 1 efi 1ement cadenza 
excellent Allegro con brio-Good pla) mg b t 
fl gel 1s a shade flat at letter C oo n et excelle t 
a beat t ful to 0 excellent play ng by all a fine 
cornet Allegro co n  brio-The I gh standard st ll 
mamtamed J st one or two places w he1 e basses 
" ere md st net m rt ns L irghetto-N JCely 1 
tune good trombone good treatment hor 1 JU>t 
a l ittle t ncerta n on the "hole a w.fl! phyed mm e 
ment ' erv refined adenza not ql 1te safe Al!Pgto 
con br o-Well pla}C'd Alleg o con br o-F.xcellent 
cornet and sopra 10 e> e1ytl ng good to encl 
'\ndante-Excelle1 t play ng a d keeps " ell 111 tune 
cornet certa i t\.clag a-Cornet 1s m ich at fa tit 
here (111 ce tarn) docs not get a g p of the 1 otes 
rathe1 nfort nate b1 t the band do not seem to 
trouble tl ev still keep tp t n c  r excellent play n g  
t\.l legro- Well played to e 1d Anda tc-Fl 1gcl 
excellent band also et p hon t m mucl s 1per o r  
t o  anythmg ' et band accompames very well 
nothmg O\ crdo e n cely 111 t me and very 1 efi rnd 
e1 phom m cadenza 1 n•afe a few broken notes--a 
p ty Allegro-Excellent on to end A pity about 
cornet be 1g uns:ife Tonf> t fl and refinement 
m ich m advance of a1 ythmg yet (F rst pr ze ) 
No 4 (_b erndale l Prnctor B eethoven ) -
;l..d 1.,10-Not 111 t ne but nnprove0 good plavmg 
Allegro co n  br o-Sl l l  not 111 tune but excellent 
play ng o n  the wno le 1f basses were a bit faulty 
t\.ll cg LO " ace--Good play 1 g here cadenza not 
qmte safe Adag o-Good pla:i ng conet 
oxcellenL a wrong note at letter J st II good 
play ig a .,ood movement o 1 tl e "hole Allflg o 
con buo-] a lt5 tL 1e 1s 1 otJCeable i� nner parts 
P u ICJ to-Excellent pla5 mg I 1 l e�ornet from 
letter N \er} good c adenza excellent Anda tc 
con moto-Excelle L playmg a good euphonrnm 
but behlf d last player Adag10--Dand much too 
heavv trombone plays fa rly well-a good plaver 
band o 1 tl e wl ole p lays well with good tunfl 
Allegro con b1 o--Very good play ng here 
excellent conrnt a very good movement P u 
lento-Good play ng a ba s too soon howeve 
t\cla., o-E1 phom 11 is flat but pla3 s well acoom 
pa unents are all r ght euphon um cont nues well 
but not near as good as last pla3 er there are man:y 
.,ood po nts m tins pe1formance Allegro-An 
excellent fimsh s made to a good perfmmance The 
solo sts of tl 1s ba id have dor e fairly well n fact 
I I kc tlus co net the best B and ha\e good tone 
but we e not always 111 tune rather better than 
No 2 b it bchmd Nos 1 and .:i (Ih1r<l prize ) 
Ola�s B 
No 1 Band (Tonypandy H1bern1a G Thomas 
Pol uto ) -Maestoso-A shade too fast ne> er 
thole s iairl:i good playmg end ng bars n ce 
I argh etto-t\.ccompamments good 1100 ho1 i 
tune hov;ever 1s faulty m places marks are fairly 
well clone a well played moveme1 t cadenza good 
Al legro moclerato-Good phymg soprano s sharp 
as also s euphon um at letter C from letter D well 
played e pbon 1m cadenza excellent Cantab lc­
Euphon t m pla:is well bt t the t me of band 
generally i s  not perfect the eupho 1 um is a httle 
sharp good plav ng an excellent euphomun 
111oderato-Trombones and basses rather h eavy 
horn letter F accompaniments VI ell played trom 
bone has a mce tone b 1t s not safe to commence 
all right later and then all JS good Plus v1te­
Top cornets rather we11k fa r playmg here this 
mo\ ement Jacks br ghtness Cantab le-B ass rather 
beavv bar tones and cor 10ts mce trombones not 
qt te 1n tune where they enter a good baritone 
h ere band only fan Alleg-retto-Rather weak 
playmg not neat enough and not br ght enough 
111 the louder port10ns Larghetto-Not m tune 
soon an mprovemcnt cornet and baritone do 
n cely trombone might be a little more promment 
cornet seems to tire cadenzas the first not qu 1te 
correct the latter all r ght M aesto00-Good 
pla:ymg here trombone has broke� note b 1t h e  is 
a i:\"OOd player on tl e whole a good movement 
Al legro -v 1vace-Cornets are weak but they play 
fairlv well for all  t h 1t a f a  rly goo l finish 1s made 
by all (Second prize ) 
No 2 (Llanh llet h  Town W B W atk
rns 
Bohemian Girl ) -Allegro marz ale-A
 fair 
openmg and cont111ues fan on to end 
Larghetto 
-!\. good et phom m a<X!ompamroents a1e also 
good decently m tune cornet vcry n ce from bar 
4 sop1 ano fails at bar 5 othc1 solo sts hO\ ever 
do ve1v ell duo cadenza n cely played end111g 
ha euphon um is sha1p Allegro-Fairly good 
p]a, ng bv all except sopia 10 w 10 s not safe good 
fro n bar 10 trombone cade1 za fanly well played 
fa gl etto-Accompan m<>nt fa rly good trombone 
also ma1ks mcely done at bar 11 a d on to end 
f'aric-nza wf'll plnJed t\llegro marz1ale-Contmues 
fu l y  w<>ll r gl1t t1 ro 1gh e 1d111g bars n cely played 
l a1gl Ptto-Fl igel not always correct et phomum 
pla� s mc<'ly h t ' he11 cornet JO ns at bar 14 he is 
flat soo 1 mprm e' a '  ery good movement on the 
whole rather loose pli:ty11Jg fi orn a tempo A lle>gro 
-1< a ir play ng n e sopra 10 agam not safo a good 
co et and accompammcnts support mcolv 
cacle zas by c01 1wt aH' wt>ll 1 laycd Poco prn 
mosso--VV ell pl a:1 cd cl tto cornet cadenza repeat 
s m la1 to thQ first i1mc c\.llegro u1 acc-Fa1rly 
veil pl>t) eel and a faJJ!:, good fin h 
No 3 �Cw1nparc Jas Robe1ts Nabtcoo ) -
A fa I openmg 1s made b it a b t h eavy at pp s 
a good e1 phon um and coi net who play fauly 1vell 
ho" e\ er t e 1s  not alV1 11:1 s good Second move 
me 1t-Fa 1 lv good playrng and contmues so 
<:'ado na veil played shot note not together 'fhnd 
IDO\ f>lll<' t-Accon pa1 ments ta rlv good eupho 
m m also cornet and soprn1 o do n wls later 
euphomum enters late and ba to e 1s not always 
correct cadenza and end ng barn ver y good a good 
n o  o llU t on the "hole Fourtl mm cment-rhe 
" I  olc of th s mo1 omont was well pla) cd eupho 
1 mm cader za excellent .E ifth movement-'-Aocom 
pan me ts 11 ce co net plays \\ell bu t 1s 01 the 
)o 1d s de banto1 e s at fault and m i fe" places 
)Ou a1 e not together the movement 1s lackmg m 
iefinement and is somewhat measu1ed a fair 
number Sixth mm ement--Hardly suffic ent dash 
heie a httlo bit laboured t1ombone cadenza 
excellent Se' e1 t h  mo' ement-Accompanunents 
I ot baJa iced ho1 i J ce a1  cl ho n bone 1s , e1 y 
good cornet ]Oms flat e' e1 ytlung proceeds n cely 
o l to end bra•o t10mbone ! Et{l'hth mo1 ement-'­
D 10 cadenza fa1r not safe Nmth movement­
N ce play ng bt t not always JI tune Tenth mo' e 
ment-Ih1s movemfl t proceed n cely but cornet 
makes a '' rong note Pn mosso-1< a rly good 
pla:i mg L ast moven e lt not qu ck enough m u ch 
too sloVI a good fimsh (Fom th pr ze ) 
No 4 CMo nta i Ash Volunteers \Y Green 
" ood L '\fuca ne ) - F rst movement - Not 
qn te together soon ught ev€1ythmg contrnues 
well Lo rnrcls tl e e cl lower section 1s out of tune 
cl fficu lt to tt ne I k1 o Second movement-Well 
played a good soptano co1net cadenza excellent 
solo s fauly well played a .,ood movement on the 
w ho! a mce cornet ]ourth movement-'-Good 
play 1g IH're trombone cadenza good ] i fth move 
mcnt-Not qu te m tune fa rly good p l aymg how 
e e1 cornets take up n cel:t.' t:l xth mo' ement-'­
l alrl good pla]mg t1ombone plays well Seve 1tb 
n o ement-1< a ily good e pho11 um cadenza 
excellc t Eighth movement-Iempo rathei slow 
bt t the play11 g s good tune not always pe1fect 
l o' e' er ' ery good play mg at mmo1 euphomum 
aga111 excelle1 t Nmth mo\ement-Very good 
pla:i g e<uphom m cadenza aga n excellent I 
1 ke th s pla:101 Tenlh mO\ ement-'-All ught horn 
cacle 1 za \e1y good Eleventh moveme t-Cornet 
ce accomparnmun ts aJso ieal good play ng m 
fact excellent t l c "hole mO\ emont receives good 
tteati1ent Tweltl movoment-frombones fauly 
good not qu te b:ila1 ced howe\er a good 
sopra1 o TI ntenth movemont--Band HllY good 
a1 d make a n  excellent fimsh Rather better than 
No 1 o n  the whole (] 1rst prize ) 
No !'> (C vmaman R S Ho" ells Rflmm1s 
cences of TschaJ! owsky ) -Andante-A good 
openmg and contmues well and we get some good 
play111g of th s d fficult m s e a ve1 y good openmg 
Allcgretto-l lugel not safe others all rtgh t but 
not n tune Allegretto-Nice cornet here sop11l'no 
1 ot alwavs safe bar tone s sharp at letter F 
repeated sb a 1 is fan ly good each t me not mcc 
at letter G the mov<>mcnt so nds empty Tempo 
d ' alse-Faul y  well d01 e to letter G then soprano 
and cornet 1 ot correct melod' s n ce however 
f not q nte 1 t nc l'11a1c a-Fa ily good play ng 
here basses a e a b t l ea' :i ancl euphomum 1s only 
fa 1 band do fanly well w th th s mo' cment Valsc 
-Good play ng a good cornet hero vor:1 good 
from letter P l'nd ng:_ bars not Ill tune Alleg10-
Excclle 1tly pla:i e I Laigo-Good pla:, ng but I 
hear some wrong notes and tl c tune 1s not 
p0tfect nevei the less n �ood movement from letter R rathN loose basses ctiag th s excepted a fairly 
g ocl movemer t A fairly good pe formance on the 
"I ole a 1 ce cm let n tlus band (Ilurd pr ze ) 
Cla,s c 
l'\o 1 Band (I corkJ Wesleyan Matt F.rnns 
ll1.,olctto ) -Andante-Not a good open ng 
some m1s mde1stand ng soon 1 gl t however out 
of tt nc at ff ho1 n  no t sa c a fter ll'ttcr B and 
cornets do I ot agree n pitch Allegro-Some 
w1ong notes trombone fa I bt t accompan ments 
1 ot together m 10h out of t me at letter lJ eupl o 
m 1m cadenza fa r but cho t cl  for band s loose 
A ndante-} u p! on 1111 fairly good accompamments 
are not so they seem afraid from letter 1< sopra 10 
too chopp) a d parts arc not correctly JO ned 
trombone s fairly geod from letter G from letter 
H the accompan mflnts aie wrong each t me of 
r cpcated stra n n ld even the soloists are not good 
I ca11 ot ndcrstand tl 1s o\ dentlv a lack of 
1el carnal a moe cornet ho ever Allegro vivace 
--'More w ong 10tco n accompan ments otherwise 
fa ily good pl<i:png cornet cadenza exce!le t 
A nda1 te-A compa me ls not together co net 
1 C'e tone but not much of it horn sharp also 
flugel aftP1 letter K i nst fair on the whole not a 
good rPad ng oade1 rn fa r Allegretto-Too slo" 
a1 d 10th ng I ke t is d01 e on • he stage everythmg 
st a ght not! rn., got out of the movement 
Allegro \ ivace--Lacks life not eno igh sp r1t 
l otter second time I l kfl tins cornet player a fa r 
finish 1s made to a 'er:i careless performance 
No 2 (Caerph lly S lvcr :r G Moore 
Schubert ) -Andantc-Rither loose and not 
qu te 111 t me n ce from l etter I and tun e  is fa rly 
good now a very fair movement Allegro con 
moto-Fa1 ly good h ere o 10 or two slips and some 
unt mefulne�s much better from bar 4 I hke your 
basses And11 1t no-v erY. r 10e pla� ng here ho1n 
s rat! N st ff later and not q u Le sate not bad 
l owever m cl  better at bar 6 from bu 7 cornet 
1s flat trom bon1' 1s fairly good lacks a 1 ttle 
emot on I owever several sl ps o n  the whole flurly 
good A llegretto-Fai I) good play n g  cadenza 
' ery good Andante sostenuto-Horn plays some 
w on g 1 otes trombone has mce tone b 1t does not 
t se 1t to advantage e phomum s not good n 
places band fa1r trombone fan to end Allegro 
v vace-On the "hole a ven fa r mo\ ement sm er>tl 
vca I place> and tune 1s not of the best also sl ps 
ot ccablc euphomum cadenza fa rly well clone 
A i  dantmo-'Ih c pl>tymg 1s fa rlv good but very 
st1 a1giht and cuphon um 1s weak on 1 ppc notes 
a 1d far f1 om safe rathe1 stra ght playmg Anda1 te 
re] g1oso-Good play ng here by all and tuneful a 
good moveme1 t Allegro vivace-Rather loose 
play n1:r ana fa r fin sh Takmg rnto cons1dcrat on 
t h e  d flicult es of the select on yo t have gn en a 
f mly good perfo1mance (Second prize ) 
No 3 ('Ireh arns S lver W Evans The 
Martyrs ) -M aestoso-RaH er rough openmg and 
not s rnta ncd enough tune 1s also at fa ilt duo 
cadenza fair Larghetto-'Iempo too slo " and not 
smooth cnougih 'ery umnte1estmg se> era! wrong 
otes occur l places I am sorry to have ro 
compla n I ke lh1s but 1t s Just I ow 1t sot nds to 
me M:aestoso-Opens fair then cornets overblow 
at ff rather loose at f and one cornet "111 nsISt 
upon be ng heard cadenza 1 ot good Larghetto­
O r t  of tune h e 1  e trombones and bass a r e  fair I 
hear several wro1 g- notes m other parts the move 
ment 1s not sustamed enough too detached 
trombone cadenza Jl st moderate A llegro-Not 
together to sta1 t bP.tter after P u lento-Some 
w o 1g notes Largihetto-Accompamments fair 
et phom m JS good n e\ ery respect but cornet gets 
v ong seems not suffic cntly rehea rsed co denza 
good AllPgro vivace-Rough play ng I st,11 hear 
th cornet pl ayer wl o will i 1s st on being heard 
a fa r fin sl is rrnde to " moderate performance 
No 4 ( Lhm h  lleth low W B Watk111s The 
0 tlaw ) -Moderato-Rhybhm s 1 ot always 
WRIGHT aND RouND s BRASS BAND NEws APRIL 1, 1 9 14 
COii CC)� 1 otherw so a f m ope ur er Al]eeri-ctto­
l 11 r I iay ng 1 ere to open 1 ot " good flt"' ba1 ll 
( ndec1dcd) from ba1 3 fair pla� mg on ta 6nd mce 
timsh bar 6 rat! er I u r ed A ll cgretto-T tst fair 
pla:1 mg hero no� a n ce tor c A llegr o aer tato­
Fa 1 play ng by all Allegro-Rather tame � ope l 
then ' ery good \llegro-Marl s not good l 01u 
tone not good ba1 15 only fa 1 playrng Moderato 
-Not m t ne (soprano and tl gel) bai cl n ce 
from bar 16 n ce accompa 1 ment a real p ano 
n cc c01n<'t rcRI Iv good p]a, u g mce trombo 1e 
from bar 17 b it J OU are a shade s h arp from bar 
18 1 1ote ag1tato please reprn o " 1  oner from bar 
19 good playmg 1 ere by all very pretty M e  10 
mo,so-A mcc fimsh 1s made Allegro g ocoso-
] phomum not al vaJ s cl stmct fairly good i: Ja,, g 
by all a fa rly good fin sl (Fo rt! pr ze ) 
No 5 ( Melmg11ffitl Cadut Corps 
Cla,s1c Gems ) -'Tempo d1 mare -Not togethc1 
a1 cl llll eh o it of tune attack m ght b e  bette1 
ho n lctte1 I fa r playmg n ark, not st ffie e ith 
atte1 clod to sec01 cl t me hke first horn bar 2 fa 
p]a, ng A nclanto modcrato-Accompamment� are 
fa I enphom tm has fair tone and style but marks 
a e 1 ot att<'1 nNl to fl 1gel s sl arp fau at ba1 3 
f1 0 n a tempo cornet and e phon um arc fa1rlv 
good b 1t l and 1s  not 11 tu 1e m eh o 1t  of t n e  
horn fig nc 4 Garntte-] a r playing l t a l l  so 
stia ght nothmg attempted cade za fm h- 'ell 
p]a\ cd i\Ioderato-M 1ch too slo v a-0compa 
ne ts too cl oppy cornet fa11ly goocl bt t aga n 
I nust compla n of the stra ghtness of the plavrng 
h e h  s not J k ep 1 ., w1tl the charactc1 of the 
m s c Allegretto-Fair play1 1g hcJC a fau mo\ c 
me t t rombone cadenza not good Adag10-0l t 
so m nterestmg very tame playmg an improve 
ment from bar 12 Allegro con br o-Ea r play ng 
some "1 ong notes better la Lei P u mosso-A 
little moro da&h requned a fai fimsh 
No 6 (Iongw:1 nla1s S1lve Jns Robe ts 
C lassw Gems ) -Marom-Not C[Uite together 
soo 1 all ught ai cl then the play ng 1s fa rly good 
horn figt re 2 good Andante-Tempo too slow 
from letter I good pla:, u g each time 
however the playrng 1s fa tly good but ma,rks arc 
1 ot VI ell done and lu1 o 1s at fault at figure 3 
con 0t and e pi on um good at fi., u  c 3 1 it solo 
I oui 1s flat a fanly good mo ement on Lhc Vll ole 
Ga\otte-Fa rly good play ng here 1f ral her heav) 
q avers nugl t be a httle broader cot net cade1 za 
' ell pla3 ed Moderato-Accompa uments too 
staccato cornet plays fatrly ell b1 t I k0 the last 
ba 1d noth ng 1s made of the nn s c al l IS so u i 
mterest ng tl e plav111g of thP 1 otes 1s fairly good 
A l legretto-T ombones not 1 tt c otherVI se 
fa rly good plav ng heav3 n qu ete1 portwn, 
t ombo e cadenza fa rly well played Adag10-
Mt eh better than last band I ere but st lJ not to 
my I kmg 10t smooth eno igh a 1d vou don t ma! e 
the most of 1t A ll<'gro con br o-Good pla3 ng 
hmP but later basses get too I ea\ y and are not 
good t"o bars before figt 10 14 P 1 mosso-A 
fa rly good fin sh J ISt a I ttlc lahoured (Th rd 
pr zc ) 
No 7 (Low s Mei Lh) r A 0 Foxhall 
Rossm1 ) -Andante maesto,o-Not qmte m tune 
but a fauly well played opemng from letter .\. 
good playmg tune is not alw a-vs good t\Jlegro 
marziale-Fairly good playmg a decent trombone 
here fanl3 good play1 1g Un poco p i mosso­
W ell played Lent-0-] a1rly well pla3 ed but not 
m tune cad0nza fa rly good Anda te-Cornet 
does fa rly "ell but if J ust a little more dramatw 1t  
\ou!d be better accompaniments are very good 
Andante-'Ihc play ng is quite good and muoh 
st peuor to anyth. lg yet a n ce flugel here ve y 
good at letter G duo cadenza excellent Allegro 
-Euphonn m a shade flat and 0oprano not safe 
accompamments might be neater 1 repeat well 
play<>cl P u mosso-Fa 1 ly gooct euphonmm 
cadenza well playfld A1 dantmo--Good playmg 
hero on the whole (one or two weak places) cadenza 
fairly well done and end ng bars mco Allegro 
moderato-Not qu te m tune m piano" but still 
good playmg a good movemc1 t cor d ca,de1 z a  
frurly well clon e  Andante graz1oso-Good playmg 
m 1ch the best �et b it  faulty t Ill;! is 1 oticea.ble 
cspcciallv by flugcl A iclante graz oso-Soprano 
faulty here oU e1s bo\\e\ el do fairly ' ell 
u d tl e movcme11L 1s fanly good exoept 
for fau!Ly tune Andant�Fa1r playmg a mce 
ho1 1 A ll eg10 vivace-A little mo1 e dash req ured 
here ne\ ertheless not bad play ng from Jetter V 
f"uly wE>ll played and a fair fimsl is made to a 
good performance of a dtf!icult selection (F rst 
pr ze ) 
Class D 
::-ifo 1 Iland (Ton g  '-ynla s S h er Ja� Rob!'rls 
Souvenn de R 1s,e ) -Tempo d1 mazurka­
R athet loose sta1 t a1 d I ot 111 tune sho1 ld be a 
shade qL cker mcc cornet and e 1pl omum p anos 
1 athe1 heav:y a fair movement t\.ndank�Cornels 
are fairly good band also .,ood ho n fig tre 6 
co1net 1 ot safe seco id t me from fig I C'  8 rather 
loose cadenza n cely played Le 1lo-Not n tm e 
cm nets n cc but ba es are m uch too hea' y eupho 
111 1m JOll1S mccly and he a1 d the cor et play veil 
Poco p u n osso-1 a rlv ,,ood here b it I m ,t find 
fa It v1th l asses oemg so loose Al1eg10 vn a� 
He1\ y fo p a n other wise fa11l3 good for th s 
sect10n 1en po d 'alse-N ce play ng here 
sop1 ano 1 ot a l "'  a vs safe ho eve a good mo' e 
n c t on U e vl ole cJde "a >ery well played an d  
\\ 1th fanly good tone A 1dante modcrato-Eupho 
n nn does fa ly well b t band n b t hea,vy nnd 
not vcll m tun<' from figure ,;O 1 ather co d Al cgro 
-Aecom pan ments rather hca \ v cornet mcc a 
good movement. Macstosa'-Bas es ratl er lumpy 
herC' and not well 1 tune a fa l y  good fimsh to a 
fa ly good performance (.E nst pnze ) 
No 2 (Caerph lly S1her I G Moore Th<> 
l\fa1tyrs ) -Maeotoso-0 ie rnstr 1ment gets wrong 
ote to start tl en all  right excE>pt for berng on the 
slo \ s1clc hum bat 5 fair p lay ng b it not 111 tune 
howc\ er Letter later but rather loose to end 
duo cade za euphon im not saf and he 1s snarp 
01 t PI er 1 otes cornet mce I arghettc-'lcmpo 
too slow however fan phvmg but 1 hear a few 
'' 10ng notes horn Jetter C ve y mce playu g 
me� ly n tune a 1d mcfl fin sh 0olo con et .,ave 
o er too soon l\1acstoso-E atr!J " ell  ope led 
trombones arc not good l o  vever letter E fa1 
fz note not good later ba1 d 1s loose and ntu 10 
fol cadenza very 11100 I arghetto-Not rn t n e  
solo ho111 i s  s h a r p  trombo 1 cs n o t  q u t e  balanced 
and quaver passage, are loose a n ce soprano 
flugel 1s flat and too heavy trombone cadenza 
fan mtonat10n a1 cl tone Allegro-?\ot good too 
loose Larghetto-� fair openmg i nst a shade 
too qu ck 1 ce e tpho uum and cornet accompam 
ments loose 111 places horn letter I fai rl y  good 
euphomum cad11nza faulv well pla) eel Al!Pg o 
, n ace-Fa, r playmg 01Jy basses p 111  a fa1 
fin sh (Second prize ) 
No .:> (Treorl y \Ve,Jeya1 Matt E-.. an, Pr nee 
and Peasant ) -Alleg10-Not m tune to open and 
o 1 t h e  ro igh side ho\\eve1 you improve cornet 
all r ght e lphomum s at fault Pm mosso­
l\I eh out Andante-Accompammeots much out 
of tune a Jd 1 ot balanced euphonmm s only fa r 
mce cornet horn ls very fair but I hea.r wrong 
notes 111 bassos and later 111 cornet. from letter E 
m eh better by all  more wrong r otes from a 
tempo and flugel 1s not ill tune a1 d docs not p l ay 
safely from letter F not m tu e fair pby ng 
Alleg10 macstoso-Much better here by all but at 
letter G tune 1s much out and mner parts aie too 
heavy a fairlv well played movement Allegretto 
-Ope s well and contmues so but I am sorry you 
a1e not better n tune bass solo well played and a 
<>'OO<;l fimsh 1s made Your \\Orst fault has been � t ncfulncss you I ave playecl fa rly " el l  but yo 1 
m ISt get better n tune if yo \\ rnh to be successful 
Not qmte so good at Nos 1 and 2 ('Ih1rd prize ) 
N 4 ( Mel111g11ffith Cadet Corps 
Bt ght Gems of M elody ) -Largo-Not qmte 
to"'ether and not m tune agam not together at 
b a� 3 and very m 10h too slow altogether oUit of 
character the movement spoiled tl ough be ng 
ta! en too slow Moderato-Mueh better here but 
E>upho uum s too choppy should be more vocal 
accompanunents do well flu gel is not safe cadenza 
JUSt fa.ir a tempo fair play ng only cornet 
cadenza fairly well played Andante-Baritone s 
sha rp cornet and soprano fauly good you don t 
make much of 1t however 1t 1s all very straight 
a fai r movement rempo d1 valse-Fa r here by 
all dt o /S onb fan cuphon um not legato 
cno igh Ancliinte co1 moto-'Ioo cl oppy hem 
s l  o t ld be smoothe1 (morn legato) t me gets much 
o t a decent soprano a d cm 1et endi ng bar. 
fa A l lefjI o moderato-.F a r here I don t hear 
tl) n er parts all bass and melody not "ell 
bala rned i, fair fi 1 sl :\. closer st dy of the 
sC1lect on s i eq t ed t-0 g t, thu proper effect 
T .\ GREJ N '' 00]) R rkenhead 
Adiud cator 
(COPY R IG H l  -U l R IGHfti RESERVED ) 
U PP E R  N O RWOO D  Q UARTETTE 
C O N TEST 
Con test p o noted 
vas Jrnld at C l  1ld 
Marnh �th The 
JUDGE S REYI�RKS 
No 1 Pai t5 (Cambe well 'I crnpernnce B i3 t E C S1blev Wrnt.,1 W111d� W & R )  O 
1 ·  b - 1 e u o-somr" 1 at raosy bar 3 l a ss trombone to� labo irefl cor wt sups b 1dh nto ba1 8 and p ty unt nef 11 at Jette A ftom let�er B d d ] b " an on vai n uc 1 Ptte pla:y ng accel a d c es ""ell looked a fte t much l dler togethe A.llegro-Not clefi 1cd 1 o po nt about the play1 g ] 0 e bass n omhone s do ng well but nfo t nately is too I Ca\ ' n cl dC'stroys bala Jco of pat ty Poco mono 111osso-Uf'l ta rnly better );>ass leads we II 1 1t0 a1 dantc l t the 1J av ng o ( this mo-vernc t s Jl st modeiatp l a  lance lOt a featmo A l lP.gto .,.10coso -(Toocl 1 1 ler ng b t p1t,y st II not togetl e"'r :\. f 1 pc foi ua1 cc n aned bv une,-011 balai cP Jargelv cl e to bas� be g a "' ee b t too cnth is aotic and rolrnst (N C'xt 1 1 o der of ner t )  
No 2 (Cat01 ha n Umted C Hi 1 t  \\ nfor 
'' lcl• W & R )  -Openu g m eh better tl  an p1e\ o s pa1 t) 5th b111 good tlack Jetter A 
moie ft ccdom i eq 1ed I ere b t still bette togetl e1 tl a 1 No 1 Allegro-Too spasmod 0 
11t neath do1w Poco meno mosso-Qmtc the 
r ght 1clea a tempo rathe1 scrambly plav1 1g 
f'l pi om m cade1 rn .,oocl bodv of tone a cl style 
A ndante-loo eagPr to get throng! t h e  mus c 
co 1 et 1 aki  ., a good show but pbras 1 g b) part) 
not a featt re Al l egro gtocoso-Not bright 
enough 1 it too forcpf! A fa r pe1 for ma nee on the 
" l  ole (F fth p1 zo ) 
No 3 (Deptford Ce1 lral Hall :\. R T1tma 
.A!:ol an Lym ) -Openmg not together Pm 
lento--'I oo d1s10 ntecl not -vocal by nv meatls 
ba•s too heav) for paity tempo second comet 
has poor style fact thf' play ng 1s very 
a m ateur sh yom g players I shoul d  1mag nfl 
Sp r toso-Much better playmg but towards the 
close you fall awa) agam unfor tunatelv l ttle to 
commend 
No 4 (Gt nne,s C usaders J Fc1ns lEoha1 
I }re ) -Molto moderato-Open ng most tuneful 
vM but not together at bar 8 P u lc11 lo-Second 
cornet nc vo s b it for all that a much better idea 
of q iartette plavmg ba1s 6 7 8 a 1empo n cely 
donf' SpJ toso-Far too tame a1 cl partv 1 ow 
"I pear nm vo s except fo1 euphon Lll Just a 
11 od{)] at fin sl  
No 5 (C  oyclon TDmpera ce \\ �ann 
'' nt.e1 \\ nds '' � R ) -Good compact 
op0 rn g best yet ba s tromb01 e very fa r bar 
5 ag111 t good altack baos at bar 7 not <o good 
Jette A mce treatment I NC marks well obsen eel 
and good balance l;:itter B accel neatly done 
i t bars good Allegro- \ga 1 good playrng b t 
cornet s apt to force h i s notes othe w sc party 
good Poco ne o mosso-Not so well togeth e r  
a tempo aga n rrood bas trombone n 1 s lead to 
the anda 1te qu te good Andante-N ce play g 
but a h fie o the lo d side r t  a l ttle overdone 
dose of th s mo e nru t ot so vrl l to.,.ethe1 
A.I eg10 g o coso-R al 01 hea\ y but the style rn 
good and yo 1 woul I ad I gruatly to yo 1r per 
form a 1ce f o " o  ld ea11se that rn th s movement 
the I gl le yo 1 pla:1 the moH effect ' e t is fo 
a 11 that a, good all 1ou d p forn a c e b t next 
t m e  plea,e do not o' erdo LI B last tl rcc ba1 
En ly first so fa (l rst p I1ze ) 
No 6 (S 1tto 1 Re l Cwss A Crossle3 
I v  f' ) -OpPn ell m 1cl bctte1 t l  an others o 1 
t l  s pi ece P u lento-\ en loo e a d a te npo 
too fast lo pl<ase 'l'<' the " bole of the moven ent 
n \ I'S n o  thP mpres,10 of each one play ng o 
h s ow " H the rest ft that balance s ent11el3 
lost s g l t o Rp 1 to so-Ve y n 101 better b t 
bas fa r too 1 1om nent You 11a\ c good mate1 al 
I c o I t l ttl atten pt has l een nadc to play as 
" 1 u a1 t0tt<' 
No 7 (D cpt fo1 1 CPntrn l Hall A. Set A R 
I tman \\ 1 t0r W nds \V & R )  -Nice clean 
ope mg e pi o 1 t m good bar 5 seco d cornet 
spoils balance he c letter \ n c0 solo cornet and 
urncoe; ncatlv done letter B accol and mc 
f rl5 el l clone nt not so good a d ccrtam]y 
o t  togetl et  Alleg o-Not so dctn as I expectell 
Pu co 1 e1 o r ooso-Yo I arc 1 o v spo I ng yot r 
efforls and at a tempo contmue to fall a va) eupho 
L m cadenza t 1 sa fe Andante-Dec dccl fall g 
ff too no s a nd 1 1a1ks ot attended to the 
•p 1 t of the mus c is lost Allegro-Second cornet 
play g nervous a d seems to srttle  party the 
Jo .,t half of q artette you 1 ave spoilt your cha1 ce. 
for the pn•e I st A n  rn and o t pedo1 n ance 
No 8 ( H  ghgate S lver W L cl 1Eol an 
L:11 c ) -Op0ns untunef tl P lento-Hom sl ps 
now poor balance bv pa tv noth ng defh eel 
tempo mt rh better toget her I c 1 c  Sp r tif-o­
Best YOL ha' e done yet b t :io I ke se' crnl of 
the pat ties vho ha' c pla) cd t h  s p1ec0 have 
an1 arentl:i fa led to g a p tl  e n s c <'lose ot m 
good t ne and E> p ho m sharp 
No 9 ( R e  gate B Set G Bvfo cl W1 itcr 
W 1ds Vv & R ) -Good open ng bar 3 neat ly 
do e b1r 8 loose lcttc1 \ m eh better b t at 
Jette B the playmg 1s too fo ced Alleg o-v e v 
ta1 R tl s movement a1 d at poco mm o mos o 
oth ng 1s made of tl a tempo sl II tame \ erv 
o d nur:1 play ng A d>tnte-TI play ng s.. far too 
cl SJ O nted this moveme t lei cls itself to mce 
smooth le�ato play n., n Ll  e l ast 6 bars flugel s 
not a success A ll eg10-Secor d p:1.1 t too pecky and 
balance not good hom 5ou open ng bars I qu te 
Pxpcctcd a real good show J 1st a moderatfl per 
form a nee 
No 10 (Sn gfield Hall A Set F Shanno 
Wu ter " 11ds W & R ) -Open ng too forced 
look after ) o 11 ma rks p!.�ase lette 1  A you a e 
now becommg u tt neful and far too blatant lfltter 
B m cl 1 npro,ed play ng and nt q 1 te good 
Allegro-Smort open ng bt t on thA heavy s do 
yo1 are play nq w th plenty of confidenoo Poco 
meno mo so-R eally n ce play ng aga n a tempo 
still fo r a d on to end of movement euphomum 
cadenza too tubby Andante-Still on the loud 
s de and 1£ you could o ly real se t sp01! ng your 
cha1 ce fo1 a h1ghe pos1t10n Allegro gwcoso­
Well taken 1p and qu te the r ght spmt b it still 
heovy playrng (Fourth prize ) 
No 11 (St Stephen s M ss on J A Potts 
<'Eohan Lyre ) -Opens VI oil and 00 far a better 
dea of the m sic Pm lento-Nerves b•d and 
p �rty practically crack� 1p a few bars a fter yot 
manage to p 111 yo irseh cs togetl er tempo much 
better now and �t sp rit{)SQ qu te a respectable 
show unfort natcly t s d f!icult to J udge on yo 1 
performance to dav as the nerve of the whol e party 
rn shaken The best advice I can g1 e 1s to peg 
a \ ay compete at all the cm tests you can and yo!A 
\I 1 11  o\entuallv become mastefo of the s tuat on 
No 12 (Spri 1 gfield Hall B Sot F Shannon 
:'Eoba i Lyrn J.--Oper s well with good balance 
P u lentb-Euphonrnm 1s too hca1 y hy far and 
spoils balance oompletely the musw JS now far 
too laboured and dreary tempo a httle improve 
ment Sp1nto�Best you ha\ c done yet really 
mce playmg for a few ba s M aetoso agarn. 
labo ned Just a very moderate perfo1mance It 
"\\O ild mterest me to kno" I ow many of the part os 
who have played this p cce to day have seen a 
' ocal score They can be obtau eel from p1 aotJCally 
a1 v muste sel!N for one pem y 
No 13 (Popla1 a1 d B romle:i Tabe111acle J 
Re Y " 1ter \\ nds W & R )  -Nwe tuneful 
or enrng c pi 0111 m n ce style and not overdone 
at bar 7 &c some player s too vibrato lette1 A 
mce plav ng here parts blend well together nt 
J t st fan !\llegro- Verv fa r pla:i ng octaves by 
e tpl on um good Poco meno mossc-Unfortu 
nately get cl siomted here a tempo too heav) and 
at letter D ores not well clone poor balance 
cornet no" is forcmg h s not-0s a p ty euphom 1m 
c .. denza good body of toi e and style Andante­
N ce play mg qmte t l  e right idea of the mus1o 
cornet play ng weJI but a trifle on the heavy s de tllegro g ocoso-Good play g but rather too 
eavj on LI e whole a ,., " fan performance 
(Th nd prtze ) 
No 14 (Camberw-0!1 Iemncrn 1cc :\. Set E C 
S hle:i '' nter Wmds W & R ) -Another ,,oo ] open 1g bar 5 aga n clea.1 attack eupho-um n ce tone lelte1 !\ cornet enters very bei vous a 1d nfort u 1  ately c1acks up wb1ch spoils >tlanco of pa ty ut bars goo l and m good style 
Allegro-Tempo good but cornet JS still very shaky Poco meno mosso-Cornet still faulty a erreat­
p1ty a tempo bette together now eupho�nuDl 
cadenza style good b l apt to force the notos 
A.ndantc-P h- :i o  t cl ances a 1 0 gradual!> gomg 
for t1 c prize I st by t h e  ervous stalfl }Our cornet 
s 1 Allegro-Much better p!avrn., ow cornet 
seem, to ha\c recoverf'd his nc \ es some11hat a 
,,ood readmg of the piece b t nerves have �oa 
yom undo ng 
No 15 (Nev; C1oss Rn !way Miss 01 W Harrild 
W1 1te W lds W & R ) -Good tu iefol 
openmg et phom 1m good at bat 3 and aga n al 
bar 7 letter A agam n ce tune ft I playmg but a 
t fie on the loud side pa ty well together u1 
"ell done Allegro--V en farr playm13 but there 
s ha1 di� suffic " pomt not q 1te br ght eno gh 
Poco meno mosw-Qu te art st c and excellent 
co cept o 1 of quartette plavmg good to close 
euphomum cadenza n ce tone and style Andante 
-!\.ga n ,.,ood and party 1s plavmg well together 
1 oth 1g °' erelo c i l really tuneful Allegro 
g10coso-Bar 3 not so ml! togctllf'r and I shouldi 
l a\ " I keel a 1 r t le mo c J It fo all that a really 
n cc pNforrn nee and you ha e n n  No 5 very 
closP nclced (St1cond pr ze ) 
No 16 (North Lo don Excel,1o:i: B Set J 
l u1 sglm t> 'Eolia Lyre ) -A moderate 
open 1g and another nen ous party Pm lento--
Not b1 any nea s together playeis appear to be 
st ggl ng w th their parts v I eh of co irse makes 
t d ifficu lt fo1 a i udge to g ve any deta led comment 
Sp I toso-Ce i:a nly an improve nent but pla:1crs 
a c sttll 'crv wrvo s 111:y sympathy s w th the 
co1 cl do1 [ I a e been tl ro gh 1t myself 
W IV GRANT Ad 1 ud1catot 
(COPYRH�HT - \.LL RIGHn; RESERV E J ) )  
M A N C H ESTE R A N D  D ISTR I CT 
BAN D ASSOC IATI O N  C O N T EST 
'I he C hamp om,J 1 p  Co1 test <>f tl e !\.ssociat1on for 
the Boosev ChaJ!..,nge Sh elcl and other eMh anti 
special pr zes " as I eld at the Bee Rive P1ct ire­
Palace Bolton o 1 February 28th and proved verv 
s ccessful 'I1hP co rtest was admirably m anaered by 
�fr  r H P a •o and I e and the �o 1tei;t 
scc1Pta 1-Ir Claylo 1 m ust L>e h ghly pleased 
w th th s <'Cess of then labo rs Mr Albert; 
La no 1 I c cester was the adiud ea tor and hut 
dec1s on was well recen eel Appc1 clcd am his 
remail s 
JUDGF. S R E "'.1 '\RKS 
No 1 Band ( Hall  well J Je•"OP Sons 0 the 
Sea ) -Alleg-ro maesloso-t\_ fa11 open mg bi t 
m1gl t be better n tune basses b"OOd e1 pho111 m 
11 cl bar to !Co fan b t co nets out at l tter C 
soprano a I ttl ild P 1 le to-:\fore could bA 
made of th s all  ro md Modeiato--A. fai r  opemng 
troml ones fanly good b tt accompan n <'lots much 
too 101 d and ha•ses might be better tune at 
times Allcgrntto-Fa Ily well g ven o tl e whole 
t {)ade 1za not at all bad but a httlc  tl  ck " 
lone a l ttlc more light and .-hade 1s wanted 
A ncla1 te-Coul d  be 11 eh bette 1 l attacl 
Yioderato-t\.ccompan mPnts play much too loud 
b t I 1 1  c the basses at letter G sop1ano very mce 
vo a e 1mprov ng all ro nd P mosso-Very 
fa r c pl omu n cadc1 za " ell O'IVe Anclonte--A 
well plaved IDO\ oment on the 0whole t\.ll eg1o-
Co Id 1J a l ttle br ghtei trombo es fa dv good 
b t a l ttle rr ore co t ld b!' n arle of the solo 
!\.1 da1 l-e--J L st a I ttle out of tunP 1 places a1 d a 
fa rly good mad l., and bassos play very well 10 
bass solo b t I sho Id prcfo 1t a little br ghter at 
clo.e st 11 vot ha c ma ' good po11 ts n you 
pla311 g a d a fa 1 perfo n a cc o the wl ole 
('J1h 11 d prize ) 
No 2 ( C l eetl am H II J Jessop So 1s o thP 
Sea ) -t\lleo-ro maee;toso-Not 'e1 y prec100 at 
openmg a1 cl not always n tune sopra 10 1s wild 
balance s wa 1t ng all rout d men c phon m a nd 
ha tones o it o ]ugh G cornets fairly good Pm 
l en to-Solo cornet m ght stand out more here yot 
ha> c a pleas ng tonP Mod<' ato-A. fan opem 1g 
but mrr part of band co ld be 1mpro>ed trom 
bo1 o want to blend better together a1 d lwht and 
shade s vantecl ems wf'll brot g11 t  o it at �lose of 
novcm cnt Allegietto-Th0 attack m ght be muoh 
bclte1 n this secl10 whv not accent first of eveq 
l>ar?  ff m c 1 better cornet c adenza veil g;ven 
a1 d v th n ce pleas n., tone Anda te-MorE> 
attack lS '\\ antcd Mode ato L ght and sl ade 1 
" anlu g a l l  rat ncl basses are -v 01 y fa r nt letter G 
P!L mosso-Yo 1 play tl s movement fanly well 
e pnm m caclc1 za you want to use yonr ton,,.ue 
norc Anda 1te-You play tl 1s mo rment best of 
an3 and the 1 1te1pretat on s good b t uso yom 
ears ge1 tleme l more fo1 each othe1 Allegro-A 
good br ght open ng a cl Lron bones play fa1rl) 
well still more expression s wanted Andante­
Thi. sect on s vo r bes" effort basses are fairly 
good b it I sl ould prefe1 lL m eh bricrhtcr for a 
fin sl the nne1 part of the band 1s w�ntmer but 
\O 1 ha\c played se•eral mo, emon( fa Ily weft anrl 
w th a I ttle more attentio i to chearsal would 01ve-
a fa t show on tl s pwcu 
0 
� o 3 (Hai pt l hey and Mos ton J Wood Sons 
o tho Sea ) -Allegro ma.e�toso-A fa r opemng 
but rough and not precise and I hear wrong notes 
fiou ba11to 1es basses are fa Ily good soprano 
wild L1ombone and eupl omum good at letter C 
but should be pla3 ed much br1ghte1 P11 lcnto­
Solo cornet fauly good b it muer part of band ts 
wantrng Moderato-A fair opemng t1 ombones 
might blend better together at letter D basse" 
fairly good but nr er part of band 1s out of tt ne 
t\.llegretto-You are 1mprov ng ge tlemen and this 
s yom best effort cornet caclenza faulv well "' ven 
on the vhole !\ndantc-T shou1d I ke to "hear 
m eh better attack all ro md here )foderato-Solo 
cornet fa dy good and basses fan ly woll together 
at letter G P u  mosso-N cely worked out M r  
Cond ictor your idea was good f the m e  1 would 
only br ng t out eupho um cadC'nz 1 a ve1y good 
player �nd well g ven Andante-A br ght 
openrner b t a 1 ttJe too qmck and tlus movement 
co Id be much improved phrasmg- "ants to bf' 
taken mto cons derat10n Allegro--A fan openmg 
h t I k<' the last movement you r sh it and more 
tho 1qht fo 1 ght and shade i s  want1 q Andante-­
Fairly good Pxpress1on a t  open n.,. b t you get a 
l ttlo rou"h at clow I like yolll tempo Mr Con 
ductor here b 1t please iemember balance 1s 
wanted all round not a bad performance. 
No 4 (S Salford W O ven H1levy ) -
!\llegro b11lh11ntc-A fa. r ope mg but should 
1 
Jl 
Jd 
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�n efer it much bnghtcr ; not t-0gcther at letter B ,  
thrn JS much b<'ttm now, but notes should be ''oil 
ma rked here, bcmg bcn marcato , trombone 
�a.donza, wrong notes heard , still you Jiave moo 
tQne Audantc--Tiombone good, but _accompam 
munts aro m uch too loud , basses wny good , trom 
borie ad hb " ell  played Allegro pomposo-Ba.sscs 
a feature il1 th is band I hoar wrong notes at Jetter 
.h', soprano good , cornet cadenza. on the " hole 
fairly good, but a l ittl e  more life JS " antecl, my 
good, man .Mocleiato-Tlus 1s a fine mo>ement, and 
more light and shade J.S wanted all 10und, and band 
w ants to keep c10V1 n more , cornet cadenza wdl 
given , a11d the shot note was good by band Con 
.o,mma-Should be qmcker and cleaner Wlbh tongue 
basses fine , enphomum cadenza, a rnce tone, but 
lilrn the cornet you want to stand out more 
Andante con moto-Anothcr bea11tiful movement, 
but band wants to keep down for the euphonmm , 
)1-0 JS playmg fauly well, but you are not h€lpmg 
t.1m much -0up.homum and baritone cadenza, you 
wJll find marks ltke this on your copy < < but 
:'fj}U don 't attend to them Allegro moderate-A 
good tempo, M t  Condnctoi , but you are robbmg it 
of its beauty with rnshmg 1t at letter J, and I h e.ar 
many wrong noteB Allegro molto--A fair firnsh 
with a grand set of basses , you are a gt'land toned 
band and 1 am onlv son v you have not chosen ,t 
lighter selection a good bass band (Seeond prize, 
•J1<l mf'C!als for basses ) 
No 5 (Bolton Subsm 1ptio11 , J C Taylor . " Joan 
€>f Arc ") - An dan te modernto-Op2rnng fairly wel l ,  
but horns are out of tune ; I should l i k e  t o  hea r 
notes ma1ked better at ff , cornet cadenza well 
grven on the wihole Largh-Otto-Euphomum plays 
with mce expression , J ust a l ittle unsafe at times 
,>000mpamments are much too loud , euphomum 
eadenza fairly good March-A good tempo, but 
you arc out of tune, and band wants to use more 
•hought for light and s:ha.de Grand1oso--Fa1rly well 
_glven Andante rehgioS<r-More bght and shade 
1s want111g all round, and notes want better attack 
at ben mareato , much out of tune at p Al legro 
ao-it.ato-You don't watch your marks at opemng b�1'l, and you am gettmg wild and robb111g the 
value of this movement , and what about two bars 
before Jetter K 1 room for light and shade, my 
friends A llegretto-Fairly well given , but you are 
on the qmck side , a good solo cornet, but you arc 
not helpmg him much with your loud playmg (you 
have good w111d power, but learn to use it better, 
gentlemen) , yon sound to have the makmgs of a 
good band, and I feel sure you would have doJ1e 
much better on a lighter select10n , you have several 
more good po111t'l, and I wish you "ell, and hope 
my remarks will be taken 111 good spirit 
No 6 (Bolton V10tona Hall , II Bennett , " Joan 
.,f Arc " ) -A mce open111g , good balance ; basses 
very mce marks well given at ff , cornet cadenza 
lrurly well given Larghetto-Euphomum fairly 
.,.ood but could be more h ee ,  euphomum cadenza 
;,ell ' given , ff ,  you ge t a little rough, an<l why 
play note short? March-A moo tempo, and a 
�cl cornet Grand10so--Notes vPi y wol l  marked, 
and basses very firm Andante--Solo horn ' et) 
11oc.e, and good e xpressrnn , b1RS trombon e  .ruce 
<tone C horale ben marcato-Th1s IS how I like a 
IJQvement ,Played , showing off your tone and 
marks well given all rou11d Alleg10-Soprano un 
>Safe , sti ll , the band 1s playrng well, and mne1 part 
of band 1s good PlU lento-Solo horn very nice, 
and hgbt and shade was good Allegretto--Openmg 
out with firm attack, and marks well given all  
roun d , solo cornet could be neater with tongue , 
�till, mark• are woll given all round, and you havo 
many good pomts ,111 yom performance A vmy 
fine selection ,  and I am pleased to hear 1t once 
more (First prize ) 
A LA \)TON Le1ooster 
<\OJ udicator 
W EST D U R H AM N OT ES. 
'.rhe band, o f  this distr ict are 111 a practisrng 
mood at present gett ing readv fo1 the Ea..'<tc1 
Oontests 
Peases We•t R i l  1<'r Band arc work111g >cry hard, 
havmg got all their va cunc1es filled up " 1 th voung 
players and their  conductor Mr E Snuth , intends 
domg !us level best to improve upon last season s  
oontest rP,sults 
Willmgton Siher arc very busy with their 
Easter test piece They have a fnll band of 
performers, an<l I th 111k their two Jate•t ad<l1t10ns 
have done them a great deal of good 
Frosterley bo'is are still rn a 'iery poor wa) 
I th111k thev should try to rcvn e their ol<l con 
test111g •pint again , and we should see p10g1es• 
The S•anhope boys are wurk1ng \ eq h ard under 
the cond11ct01sh ip of Mr W alton 
New B rancepeth are not standmg 111 the best 
cond1t on but are try111g to make as good a band 
a� possibl e  The:y are at present without a con 
tl1.ctor, and t heir solo cornet player has had to 
top mlo th at pos1t10n and seems to bo givmg 
groo t satisfact10n With a l ittle pre feEs1onal 
nss 1 stance to liberate him from his post for playmg 
I have great faith 111 the band makmg for Lh-cm 
"elves a new recor cl 
Howden le Wear Village are stickmg well 
together a nd I believe Mr Todd is gomg te try a 
ocntest or two this seawn 
Brandon Coll1 erv Band are do111g 1mmenoc work 
but the tlm'!e shift system seems to be lnckmg 
.a.ga111st them t h e  same a.s it 13 <lo111g with the 
gn"Bt mai ority of County D urham bands 
Oakenshaw are still pioddmg along, and seem 
to be domg as "ell as can be expected Mr 
l'hompson seems to bo very anxious to get them on 
Auckland Pa�k although very keen last sea•on 
<lid not do as " ell as they expected but still the;y 
gave verv good performances 
Sh1ldor> Temperan0e and Sh1ldon V.'es!Dyans are 
now pullrng themselves together for a good season s 
oontest1n g  I might say that these two bands did 
not reach my <Jxpectat1ons l ast season, but I hope 
t-0 seo greater su<:oess attend on them thrn yea1 
Cockfield Sih er a re 111 good con<l1t10n, and arc 
now •tandrng better .than they rave been for years 
If all say " go " they \\lll sho" a good solid 
comb111atwn 
I thmk tl1e Hunw1ck Village band would 
improve a little 1£  thev kept Mr Ben W•ight on 
duty a little more regularly, as it takes a good length 
of tim<J to malrn a good band out of raw matei ial 
Esh Wmnm g have good material for a young 
band but somehow do not seem to get out of the 
rut A good season with a professional might wo1k 
wonders, and impr°' e matters a lot 
Browne, Colherv are stil] toil 111g on u nder tre 
oonductorsh1p of Mr B<l\\ 1ck This band gave a 
conceit 111 the I.angle) :Moor Workmen's Club on 
Bunday mgh t, Januarv 25th They pl ayed se,erd 
i;elect10ns and thD clifforent items were greatlv 
appreciated by the nud 1 ence I notwe they hn c 
;me or two new recrmts from Brandon I hope 
to see them at the Esh Durham and Brandon 
contests 
Auckland Terntonals are very busy with then 
programme musw, gettmg .ready fo,. their Sunday 
eoncert engagements PEDAL SEE 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT. 
I hear that Mr E rnest S"aw has been a ppomtod 
blndm"ster of Copley and Sk1 rcoat Br"ss Band for 
the next twelvo months with Mr Amblei as their 
professrnn al 
Hepton shll Brass Band have had a i umble sa le 
which resulted m a sum of about £4 for the band 
fund 
!Nfr T B 1 11ns of Ouecnsbu ry, won fourth pnze at 
Sta nlev 8low M elody Contest 
At Oldham B ross Band Contesi Norl a nd Band 
"as aw rrlPd t1' 1rd prize (conductor Mr Beaumont) 
amonf!' 19 bands 
At Em sley Solo Con'est Mr H Abra h 1m , of 
Black D ike, "as awarded seoond prize among 38 
�cmpctitors. 
The members of the Sowerby Bnclge Band h ave 
had a " lust drivP dance, and supp-0r m aid of their 
new band1oom, and had a very enioyable evemng 
Hcptonsb ll Band have held their annual meetmg 
m the bandroom Througih generous support the 
band ha' o boon able to reduce their habiht1es by 
£28 The past year has been very satisfactory The 
officers fo1 the cnsumg year are -President, M r  
John Sutcliffe , Secretary, M t  \V. H N aylor , 
Trcasmer, Mr 'f F Whitham Auditor, Mr T 
Hargrna>es , Lit>rarian, Mr W Lowe ; Band 
master, :\fr A Greenwood , and a good workmg 
committee of about ele>i;n 
I hear the Friendly B and's annual tea, concei t, 
and dance 111 the Industrial Hall, So" erby Bridge, 
" as a great success , about 300 present As a 
ieSLllt the new mstrnment fund "111 benefit to the 
extent of £ 15 very good Tins band seems to be 
buckmg up now Mr Dyson is 1mprovmg them 
very mcely May they ha' e good luck 
H ebden Bridge Band have had thmr annual 
meetmg m th e bandioom ?\f1 Joseph Grec1rnood, 
J P , presided In the rnport the comuuttee took 
the opportunity of thankmg aH who had contubuted 
to the welfare of tho band M1 W A Sn pson 
Hmchchffe, of Cragg H all,  was unammously re­
cloctcd president Other apporntments were -M1 
Sutcliffe Helhwell ,  secretary, with M r  T Lord 
a•s1stant secretary , Mr T Tupman , treasurer , 
Messi, He1 bcrt Smith and Thos H Cockcroft 
audit-0rs , along w1tl1 a good " orkmg committee of 
about 16 They are makmg good progress with 
theJr new bandroom Thc:y gave the last of their 
series of Sunday even mg conce1 ts on Sunday 
men111g, March 8th rn the Co operatne Jial1, which 
was crowded Connc1llor Arthur Sutdiffe presided, 
and there was a fine programme Mr \V Rlhson 
had a good reoopt10n for his co1 net solo M essrs 
Ellison and Edwards rendered a cornet duett, and 
the band had a fine programme, under tho direction 
of Mr B Parkei . mcludmg th e grand select10n, 
1'1eyerbeer's " Les H ugcnots " Altogether, the 
concert was a fittmg finale to a succes.sful scnes 
I hear that Black DJke Mills Band have good 
prnspects of a busy SPason They are to appear at 
the Alexandra The.a.tie, H ull on Good Friday 
Easter Sat111 day at B 111gley Hall 'rrades' Exhibition , 
B 1 rmmgham , and on Easter Sunday at the Tower, 
"\forccambe 
A bandsman 's funeral took place at C 1oss Stone 
C hurnh Cemeterv Todmorden , on M a10h 7th, the 
deceased berng M r  James Mason, bandsman, who 
was 28 years of age Mr Mason had been con 
n<:cted with N azebottom Band, and had assisted 
othe1 local bands Nazebottom Band was m 
attendance, and pl ayed the D ead M arch m ' Saul " 
and Luthe1 > Hym n , :'.Ii Freel Greenwood per 
fo1 m111g the humpet effects :'.It :Mason "1!l be 
much missed amongst the local bands 
:\fi H Bowe i of Que<'nsb11ry, has i Psign<>d his 
position as ban dmaster of the Hebden Rnrlo-e Band 
ha' mg be en appointed bamlmastei of the0 H a1\lck 
Saxhorn Band A. vory good position, I hear and 
I wish 1\Ir Bo1' c 1  e'iery succ{'SS 111 his new sphere 
Mr Bower has been presented with a smoker' s 
cabmet fiom tlw clion of Cla' ton Heigh Ls ·w esleyan 
Chapel, also a fine t1mep1ccc" from the same chapel , 
m recog111t10n of 13 ) eaIS services as chmnnaster. 
A ' eq good i ecord Mr B Parker of Hebden 
Briage has been appoi nted m place of :'.fr Bower 
as brndmaste1 of Hebden Budge Band 
R islrn orth and R)bm n YallPy Biass Band ha'e 
had a ,cncs of pl <'asant P\ cn111gs, and the band funds 
Lai<' b0nefited b:> a few pounrls 
Black Dike J u11 1oi s  ar e mak111g good pt0gress, 
I hear unde1 :\ lt Halstead 
I hear that SowetbJ Bu dge Band ha1 c had a 
smokrng C"'()ncert and SOCJal 
I am mformed that Fuendly Bra.ss Band are 
gomg in for Featherstone Contest on Ea�ter Satm 
dai Hope lhcv v. 1ll be 111 the pri zes 
N 01 b n d  ba,n<lsmen "Vl <'I e  collectm "" subscnpt10ns 
on Sat u 1 da y  l\Iarnh 7th and 1ecei�ed about £ 9  
Othci pa 1 ts of the cl1str1cL wdl be g-011 c ove1 shortly 
I ha1 e no news from 001 nholme or Wa l sd en 
Bands ORPHEUS 
SO U TH WI LTS. N OTES. 
l' h e  announcement that a contest is l ikely to bo 
held aL '1'1sbu1 y Ji as caused a fe,, comments to be 
made withm mv heann g, and I am sure it will, 1 f  
fixed up, be tbe mean s o f  st11nng u p  a little of the 
mtercst we ha d a few yeab ago I have not heard 
anJ thmg defirnte but ha' e good hopes that an open 
contest wil l  be the fa1e, with about £20 as prize 
mone' I ti ust the comm i ttee v. ill soon fix it up, 
so as to gi ve b9nds good time to arrange matters 
I n  mv last notes the South of England 
Tempeia1wP and Woodfai ls rParl a s  thou o-h thev 
" ere two bands but I would hke to expl�111 tha"t 
th is is th e same band , tl cv call themselves " South 
of Endan rl Tcmp-0iancc, ' but arc known local ly as 
\'Voodfall< 'l'h1s band has JOllled the Southern 
Coun ties A ssociatwn, but has not decided to corn 
pete at the Easter Contest owmg to the distance to 
ti ave! Tlns band JS qmtc all am1.Jlt10us an<l pro 
g1 cssive lot, and 1s domg a lot m the shape of 
p 1  act1ce fo1 th e conung sea•on :\Ir '\hiddrman 
visits t here occas1onally so that busmess is evidently 
mtended 
Smee m' l a,t notes B 1oadchalk have h ad Mr M 
(, oddo rd 10111 them as euphomum, and Mr W 
Rhetch as trombone These men will be a good 
l elp to them N umer1 cally they are not a strong 
band but will, pedrnps now strength Pn thf>n ranks 
But ?\i r Gurd will no doubt have hrn eve on uh1s, 
especrn lly 1£ they mknd gomg further afiol d 
Ow mg to Be1 wick St John bemg so slack I h ear 
that sevctal members anticrnate 3oimPg a band 
wh10h w11! "ork '\'l:r W Stretch h as not been 
treated at all i1 celv by certain members� and has at 
last struck uut, EO th at h e  can at least have a little 
emoyment and not th e wonv whid1 he has had 
with this band I am sorry to see this band go 
wrong, but perhap• 111 time this fallmg off will 
produce a better sta�e of thmgs 
ENTHUSI"-ST 
N O RTHWI C H  D I ST R I CT. 
It i s  time for o ur brnds 1 1 1  th i s district to awaken 
t i o•n th ei r Vl llltcr &lumbe1 s and be up and domg, a, 
the bandrng- season will soon be upon u• and aho 
th0 con(estrng season 
I see :\'[irldlew1ch Contest 1s earh<'t this year and 
I hope to see our district well i ep1 es0nted there 
\Yhat should stop the follow111g hanrls from tak111g 
part 111 this local contest, and thus mak111g- it a 
grand succeoo " The waltze• are wdl w1thm the 
1 each of the follov. mg -Ovc1 S1h er v\ maford 
Vol unteei nnd Tempera nce:' Bando, :\f1<ldlew1ch, 
D avenh• m No1tliw1ch A delaide, B a rnlon Preston 
B 1 ook KPuts fo1cl, &c V\That a in and contest these 
\\ ould m ake c' 011 without outsiders I hope they 
wil l all considc1 the charitable obi ect of t h is contest, 
and send along lhc11 entncs for a rar e '\1id Cheshire 
battle royal 
Then ag-am t he1 e is th e "\\ 1 11sfoid :'lfarch Contest 
on July llth , the dav of th-0 I nfi rma 1 y Fete, to be 
held on th e North Western Ground this year an 
ideal place 111 my opmion, close to two rf!J.lw ay 
stations This lo another "orthy effort that I hope 
nil our band, " il l  patronise Mr Newal l w11l be 
glad to hear fi om them all  at tben earhcst cou 
vemence I have been to th e th10c prev10us 
contPsts and if the> one under notice is as enJoyable 
an affair as its pi edecessors I am sure everybody 
will be r cpard for a v1s1t 
'I'h en there is the v• sit of the famous Irwell 
Sprmgs for the same object on July Sth I would 
urg-0 all bandsmen who can mak-0 it convement 
tv be present at this treat Given fine 
weather, this famous comb111ation is sure to attract 
a large crnwd, and bandsmen m particular should 
rallv to hear them SALTBOILER 
W A TFORD A RTIS ANS-th e  band which 
reared Mr R Hutch nson solo cornet of B esses­
com p ag-•rn Mr A Grove subscnbm g for a band 
of 27 M 1 W Sh uffill is now conductor and we 
are g-lad to see that Mr W Goodw111 who has 
worke d so lon g for tlie band is still kept m 
harness as treasurer V.' e wish the band a success­
ful season 
D O N CAST E R  D ISTR I CT. 
'l'he ban ds hero, althongh thr-0atcned with another 
eo,tl •tnke, a:ro stepp1 11g men ily along, and all seem 
eager for the contesting season to commence 
South Elmsall ha'ic had Mr .A Owen to give 
th-0111 a lesson , and from all repo1 ts he has gieat 
hopes m them Get th<  men round the stand 
1 eg-uJarly and get Mr Owen down as often as 
possible, and wJth t hat backing Mr \Vordsworth 
w 111 du thmgs 
No ne" s from Doncastei Can't understand 1t, 
seemg the opp01 t11mt10s these ba nds ha\ e for 
pai ades concerts, &.c 
J3t"' n t 11 y have b<Jcu out on parndo fm the widow 
of a, man \\ho was ki l led on the iailway , and 
col l ected en i uute £10 17s I was much 1mp1e•sed 
with the tine bulhant tone of the baud Their hard 
" mtcr s practice only too plarnly told its own ta le, 
and th-ca \\Orthy bandmaster Mr Parks, is t-0 be 
cong1atulated on )us work Congratulations to 
)Olli three quartetto parties at S haw , second, fifth , 
and ho1n special is no mean acluevement, particu 
larly when you go rnto Lancash ire to fetch them 
Then� No 3 Se.t (four basses) w1tho11t th<l label are 
a fine set, and tlus quartette's contestmg wJll leave. 
its mai k Bra\ o, lads ' Spread the hght No 1 
Party am biHed to appear at the Guild Hall, Don 
castm, on '\-farch 2l8t Band paradmg M arch 22nd 
and 29t11 for band fund The conteoi season will 
probabl y be commenced at E aster 
Ko b11ghter nev. s from Woodlands I should hke 
to see them out at the Easter contests I hear that 
Bentley has signed on Mr R England,_ their crack 
bass p l1•yer UnlP-ss t hey waken up JV[ r Woods 
"ill .Jose some 01101 e good anon 'Ifuey cannot 
expect good men to stay 1f no scopD is provided for 
t h e> t  musical talent s PIT LAD 
WEST LO N DO N  N OTES. 
'IJ10 G V. R and Padclmgton Bo10ugh hold 
anothe1 very eucccs ful concert 111 aid of the 
Children's Hospital Padd111gton Green on Fuday 
Maroo 20th, m the Portman R.QOms, Baker Street 
fJ10 fo!lowrng artistes oontr1b11ted to a very_ 
successful e\ enmg's cnioymcnt, v1z , JYliss Elsw 
Bennett (sopra no) Miss Edith Blanchard 
(oorutra.lto) Mr Joseph Cheetham (tenor, and Mr 
Ben Le" pg (humorist) Several splendid scJcct10ns 
were played by the band m first class styfo, 
m<liud111g Gounod's " Faust " and Wallace's 
" Ma11tana " TJ!c1r solo trombone Mr Ha,rradme, 
" as heard to advantag<J 111 the " Sw1tO'hback," and 
" In Collar Cool," and then side d1umme1, Mi 
Cai tcr, qmte took the aud1<>nce by storm wiLh .Jus 
splendid \dusthng solo " \Vhen the Birds begm 
to Smg," M1 Frank Pott01 the popular general 
manager of the G W R , kmdly takmg bhe chau 
Mr M01gan is fast \\Orkmg the band back to 
th eir high standard once agam a hard thmg 111deed 
cons1clermg the m any cha nges the band have had 
i ust lately, Mr Hutchens, solo cornet, I hear has 
iomed the Guards, another great loss for them, 
for he wM a splendid player and his place wil l  be 
'en hard to fill 
W1llesden To" n !have :had the ir annual dmner 
at "the Roval Oak Hotol, and a sp'end1d spread 
it was, a splendid arra) of supporters bemg 
pr esent and everythmg go111g off 111 fir,t-class 
style The band was out for the great demon 
strat10n to Hyde Park and tlie1r playmg was 
first class _'I1he Council are so pleased \\ 1th t>he 
band's p1ogress that they are mereasmg theu 
annual grant to show theu appremation of the 
band's efforLs m tJ!e park 
Willesden St<Jam Sheds Bands were also engaged 
for tJie pa1 k demonstration , and their playmg 
was verv mce although the> were not qmtc up to 
ful!l strength I hear thev are now open t,o a�pt 
outsiders as membei s to bung the band up t-0 
contest111g strength for the commg contests 
Harlesclen Men's Own did well for then annual 
brothei hood an111ve1 sarv rnootmg also at their own 
m eei 111gs every Sunday m tho ohapel They ha\O 
aloo ]lad a few .:hangcs lah,ly, wh10.h T hope will 
be for the bettPr I hear the> arc not attcndmg 
blrn contest at B11stol 
Great Central and Met101:>0htan (or shal l I say 
the Band of tht:\ 9tJ1 Battal10n of the Middlesex 
Rcg1men t 1  for I Ji ear t.hey ha' o signed on ,for 
the Terntouals) are gomg st10ng Th Py ha' e had 
S C \  era! good plavers JOlll them i ust lately, and 
th') band is ught up to oontcst mg M1,,ngtb, and 
gcttmg ready for the commg contests to see what 
changes are go111g to take place 111 the p<:1s1 tions 
of the rcspectne bands They had a splendid 
band out for the Ilydc Park parade, and lieaclcxl 
tho western section 
Marylebone Presb"literian M<'n's Own Band ga' " 
a \e1y s icoo0sful conCRrt rn the Ohurch Hall 
on Saturday, Marnh 7th SC'vcraJ pieces were 
very a.bl :y played b:v the hand undP.r Mr Nori 1s' 
d1rect1on and Mr S.hNxh pla\ €d a cornet solo 
' Gome, Smg t,o m<l " verv c1cd1tably the p1ooolo 
solo, " Dansf' d!' Satyrs," by Mr Stunger, was 
also vcrv good Thf' band is rendermg good work 
at the BrotillM'hood Meet111gs on Sunda) s 
The Botwell Brot.lwrhood ha' o successfully 
fonned a brass band to h elp them 111 their labours 
and I hea1 the5 are mak111g good progres, I \VISh 
them every success, for a good brass band is 
" anted badlv 111 then district to liven things 1ip 
a bit I shalJ be " atolung your p rog1ess, gentle 
men 
Kilburn Gas Light and Countv Council have Jost 
a few m em bers i ust lately, and I hope they will 
bo a ble to replace tl1e.111 with others equally as 
g..-xx:l before the contests eomc off, so as to gi' e 
M1 Mortimer a cl1ancc t-0 do somcthrn g great 
\VJth them 
Ki.'lburn and Marylebone Great Central Rail way 
Band, under Mr Wornell hava been 111 attendance 
at severaJ demonstrations durmg the month, for 
th e N W R to Hyde Park, also for bhe lock€d 
out bmldDrs On Saturd ay they paraded ilie 
Harrow Road , and did "'ell 
Hampstea d Silver hav-0 had th e bad luck t,o 
loso sc\ era! of then be•t players dunng the month, 
and arc advcrt1sm,;- foi other, to take their places 
Tii{'te SC'etnS to be nothmg but changes Just latcly 
among my district bands and I don't know what 
th<' net result will be The commg cnntests w11J 
tu!J llw La le for I am afi a1d a lot; of fh0 < hanges 
' "  e not fo1 the betterment of tiho band s ooncci nee! 
I " as very ;pleasf'C! to Jienr of the success of 
'fh0 Yie ,sJe, and West Drayton Quaitctte Party 
at Sutton '"'hero they Look first pnze m the oooond 
section I shail  be plcafled to £nd the full band 
as c<;uccessfnl cluung the com mg oo!l'test season 
Ilam' ell To" n Band pl aymg m the High Slreet 
and corn 1ng alon g- mcely 'I ho Council have 'oted 
them £35 for th0m to gn o 16 perfo1mances 111 
tl10 RPcicrut10n Gronnd durmg the oom111g summer 
Southall Gas Light and Colw Company's Band 
nndcr :Mr Giay, am <lomg well I should lilce 
to sec thmn on th e c,'Ontest pla tfoTm agam this 
S<'ason, and I th 111k t hev would score 'l\heir 
plavmg m the V.-e-stern Road "as very moc and 
tJ1ey took up a good col lect1on 111 aid of the 
Southall District 1'\ u1smg Association, their very 
km<l action berng muoh apprnerntccl 
Southall Mihtar:> undei M1 Bi'Ophy, ..re 
comm6 on well, and " ill be Jicai cl m the par le tins 
season 
11hame Town Band attended the fun0ral of t11e 
late SNgeant R J Sm mgs on W€clnesday , 
Ma10h llth pla:y 111g th<l Dead Maroh rt:o the gra' e 
side "h ere the burial service was conducted by 
the Re' G C Dowrmg Only a small band , 
but they d id well on this very trvmg- ma roh 
B"nd of the 4th Battalion Oxford and Bncks 
Light Infarutr:y played for tlie Butish Army Film , 
"hich " as shm' n at the Town Hall clurmg the 
w<'<'k They ha' e a 'ery rnce band, and gave a 
�nlendid program m e  very ably conducted by M1 
Tavlor 
Chinnor Band are rn ak111g progress under Mr 
ProthP.io They visited Bledlow and plarved a 
tasty p1og-rnmme of m usio at the Chapel durmg 
tho monfo 
Hcad111 g-ton Subscription ihave issued a spl.,n<l <l 
bal mco sb.,ct f,o th eir subsrmbers with a photo 
of tho band with their PresidPnt Mr Hammer"ley, 
M P , a very ne.at arrangem ent 111c1000 They 
show ,, good balance on the right side through 
>the untinng enetg\ of their Secretary, Mr Chfton , 
w1ho 16 wortJ!y of very great pra1so for the 
splendid w<;>rk Jre has d1;me on behaJ.f of the ba,nd 
d111 mg bhe pa.st year He has a splendid scheme 
m hand to Huse �he £300 req un ed to pay for the 
new set of first-class mstruments 01dered from 
Messrs :Eughan.n and Co , and thmgs look very 
rosy fo1 th e success of the band dur111g the oomm g 
::sea.son 
Ncwbm y Umte<l Tempe1ance ha\0 ihacl a bother 
\\ ith SC\ ernl of then best playeis over the 
" Temperance Question " They hav-0 rclused to 
sign the pledg-0, and ha'<> left riilie band What 
is th-0 1emperancc Band's loss may prove tihe 
" Silver's " gain I am afraid the TempeiancA will hmdly be able to keep their place on top at 
the local oontcsts for the men who have 30111e<l 
ithcm 3usL 1atelv will •want a htblc tune to settle 
down 
1J1e To" n Band are workm� il1ard, and rntend 
t,o oome out right on top this seaoon, and the 
loc:ai bands will have to work 'iery hard to keep 
them out of tJie prizes 
Sloug1h Town Band, under M1 Fidler out m 
tho Hqh Street,  and band plwymg well
' 
WEST I.-ONDONER 
• 
SH E FFI E L D  D I ST R I CT 
The solo contest wh10h was advertised to take 
place at the Bull and Mouth Hotel Wa111gate on 
Saturday, March 14bh, \\as u11a'i0Jc1°ably post�neJ until Saturday, April 4th This event is open to 
players who havo not previously won a prize m open 
c,'Ompet1t10n, so there 1s plenty of opportumty for 
young players who can play a slow melod) The 
last day of e11teung is to be Friday, April 3rd, and 
the promoters are g1vmg several cash prizes and 
medals 
There is a great deal of a ctivity J Ust at present 
amongst local bands " ho are ten<lcnng for park 
engagements The duties of pl acmg the bands m 
prope1· order of ment, and decidmg winch corn 
bmatwns shall be first second, and third grade, 
rest with M1 J 0 Shephe1d, of Liverpool It is 
to be hoped the Parks Committee lea\ e him full 
power m th e matter of J udgrng, and keep their 
moddlmg fing01 s out of a busmess they do not m 
the least u nderstand Last season's award was by 
no means satisfactory, the playmg of the Police 
B an d  bcmg generally acknowledged as very 
moderate, and the adJudicator's dems10n m placmg 
them at the head of the list was rega1 dee! as a 
farce Vv ill they agam be so fortunate by headmg 
the hst ? I hear the 'l'erutor1al bands are agam to 
be favoured by exemption from the rtest, by kmd 
permission of the officers, &c , &c . and the smart 
officials "e have on the Pa1 ks Committee What 
a great rehef tlus must be to at least one of the 
combmations, to escape relegation mto the third 
grade and be plaDed at the top with first grade pay, 
a posit10n w lnch they are not en titled to hold I 
should fancy the conductor and men feel a httle 
small when asked why they do not undergo the band 
test All honour to th e  bands and conductors who 
l'nn their way to the top 
Dannemoia, Darnall, City M 1htary, Old 
Comiades, Newhall Spital Hill ,  S heffield 
Recreat10n Imperial Orchestra, P 1tsmoor, Gnmes 
thorpe, Imporrnl Salvatwn Arm), Tramways, 
Health Dept , L\f1dl an d Railway are al l  probable 
C10mpetitors for engagements Perhaps a few othors 
aJso SevoraJ bands rw1Ll be selected for each 
evemng at the Corn Exchange, and a charge of 
3<l and 6d will be m ade for spectators t-0 got a 
chair for the evenrn g 
Dannomo1a have engaged Mr G N1cholls as 
solo cornet for the season 1£ report be true 
Sheffield Recreation h ave l ately strengthened 
their band by the addition of �fr Curry as solo 
baritone, and Mr J T1lney , the premier trombon e  
o f  Sheffield as solo trombono Look out, Police 
Hand TA NNHAUSER 
W EST WAL E S  N OT ES. 
Several impo1tant contests are advertised 1n th1:; 
district, and mostly all the bands are ready for 
the fray , may the best band "m this soason agam 
You must rememb<Jr that you cannot, all of you, 
be on top It is 1n the hand woild, as everywhere 
else, a matter o f  " survival of the fittest " Those 
bands that wer<J busy sowmg clurmg the past few 
months w1IJ  be the reapers of tho rwhest hanest 
1n the commg season 
Tho classes B and C will open their •eason at 
Cwmmawr on May 2nd, when Mr Ackroyd, of 
B rvnmawr will make l1 1s clebut as bra ss band 
.1di udicator m West Wales Mr Ackroyd is t"e 
11ght man 1 n the right plac.e , he ought to ha\ e 
had a ch ance years ago, but he has not the 
choek some would be bandmasters have By the 
way, Jn regard to adi ud1ca tors , it seems queer 
t,o me that while the West \Vales Association have 
a number of the South Wales Association band 
masters on their hst of J udges €Very year, the 
South Wales Association somehow do not feel 
111clmed to re turn the complim<Jnt by al owmg 
the Vi'est \Val es bandmasters to have thP privilege 
of havmg their n ames on the South Wales hst 
I bche' e the \Vest \Vales men have proved t 0 em 
s<Jlves as competent as arliudicators and band 
masters as anyone el<>e , their succc•s at the Inter 
�ssociation contests !!'OCS a l ong way to prove that 
Al so th<Jre JS another no111t I note that at a 
special meetmg of t he South Wales Assoc1 alwn 
held some time ago, it  was resolved that no ad 1 ud1 
ca,tor of a band who 1s a member of th e Associa 
tion shall be penmtted to adiucl10wte, etc , at any 
contest held m the area of the Associat10n {not 
held under Association R ul es, I presume), under 
ce1 tam p<Jnalt1es Now as the author1hes of the 
South Wales A •soCJat1on are claimmg the area of 
the West Wales Association as their own, do theY 
r ntend debarrm!{ th eir bandmasters from ad1ud1 
catmg the bands o-f West Wales ?  If th a t i s  the 
case 1t is a very far reao1' 111g resolution, and must, 
sooner or later be modified or the area of e ach 
Associ ation be dearly defined wh10h, I tlunk, 
would be th e best plan 
I notico that a contest h e s  been arranged for tbe 
Mumbles P101 on M av 23rd whm1 the Class A 
bands will start the bal l  rollin!{ with " Oberon," 
and when a visit from M r  H a:IJ1 well i s  expected 
Also th e annual affair at Llandovery is P dver 
h1>ed for Whit :Monday , June lst, wh<Jn Mr Rufus 
Fletcher will pay another visit to West Wales 
Band, would do w<JIJ to start immed1•tely on 
the selected test pieces, m caso they find their -c1me 
rather hm1ted at contest time 
Kid" clly Band arc hopmg for another start 
soon .Just a word of advice Form a new band 
al togethm, but have as many as you ca n of the 
old members re-enrolled, an d get a good man as 
bandmaster K1dwelly ha s the means of proviclmg 
one of the best bands m West Wales if  you gri t" o 
nght wav about it Also remember that one band 
maste1 is enough m everv band-two 1s one too 
many 
::-.f, n} ddygareg are not pullmg to!{ether as thev 
ought to The only thrng reqmred here a gam 1s 
<>nB bandmastPr " ho un clerstands h is work Too 
ma n y  cooks spoil the b10th , l ads 
Ponthenry Band arc a fine lot of men Now 
I h ope that you are goml!' the ri !! ht "av about 
the e stabbhment of th is ban d Remember that 
a good fou ndation 1s ess.ent 1al for a ba nd the same 
as anylihmg else , tram your own m 0n and you will 
not regret it THE RA WK 
H EY WOOD wri tes-" The O ld Band are m vAry 
g-ood fo1m now and mtend contestmg 1 e-• m dnrrng 
the snmrner Have oract•sed verv 1'a rd throughout 
the w111ter and its effect i' >erv 1w1 rl0nt now T1' e 
membPrs honora ry mernbe1s, and their l•dv friends 
h ov e  J u st been entert• med 111 the b•n di oom by 
Mr and Mrs Isaac W h a rton , •nd al l emovcd a 
verv h appy evenm<r tog€ther There is at pr<JsPnt 
flx isi 111 <r a spirit which ma1 very well re0tore t1' e 
Old B and to t h e  emment posit ion 1t once h eld 8-0 
may lt be " 
( 
B I R M I N G HA M  & D I STRI CT. 
Eve1 yth rng at the present moment pomts to a 
grnat revn al of bandmg and contestmg m the-
1mmediate vicmity of B 1rm111gham A year or two back only one band seemed to keep the name of 
thi s  d1str1ct to th< front, and, rndeed, they have 
none to uval them m prize wmnrng No other band 
m tnc c11stnct had much ohance Just at that per1ocl­
I a llude to Birmingha m  City Band But the 
ad, ont of ll<'W teach ers m the persons of Messrs James Brier and Goorgo \v ii son seems to have 
wrought a chango for tlrn bette1 , for we now have­
at least four b>inds flghtmg for supremacy m 
B 1rmmgham City, Bournv1lle, Bescot, and Metro 
pohtan \Ve" ham s,)so at least four real good 
teachers now resid i ng rn this c1ty, rncludmg the 
two a.foremont ioned and M ess1 s I Perrm {now of 
Rescot) and W English (late o f  C allenders) , who 
has bP.en appo111ted conductor at Kmg-'s Heath 
:Moreover, enthusiasm is be111g awakened in thEt 
bandsmen themselves For evidence we find 111 the 
solo contests helrl m the district entries of over 7() 
perfo1 m ers and at quartettes the City Band had 
16 entries on Mai eh 7th, and Wednesbury Boro 
had 18 en tues on 'Ma 1 eh 2lst In the first-named 
contest the iesult pro\ eel M etropolitan No 1 Set 
first , Congleton Town , second · Bournv11le third ' 
1\'Ietropohtan No 2 Set, fourth ; and Baskerville, 
fifth M r  J A G1 eenwood held the scales of 
i ustiee, and dispensed th at <:-0mmod1ty efficientl y 
and well 
At \Vednesbury the sam e  cannot be sa id, fm· a 
gentleman named T Cotterell (w horn no one seemed 
lo know) placed a 'ery �r set 111 the first position 
It was the generaj opmion of those present that 
the first position would be taken by one out of 
four performances which stood well away from the 
rest I refer to those given by B irmmgham City, 
M et1opohtan, Bournville and Bescot However 
the adi ndwator decided on giv111g first t-0 Will en 
hall Tempcranoo, whose pedormance, by any stretch 
of imag-mat10n, could not have been placed higher 
than mnth or tenth He followed this by placmg 
the four good sets m a bunch , but behrnd the 
abo' e second pnze, M etropolitan , thnd, Bourn 
v1l le , fourth B1rmrngham City , fifth , Besoot 
'I'h1 s order would not have been very far out hart 
the first prize set been removed to thmr proper 
position Most of th e parties arc -.igrced that th<Jy 
would not support the Bero' Band agam un loss a 
well known adi udicator was en gaB"cd and advertised 
"Muoh secrecy was kept over this matter none of 
the parties knowmg who the i udge "as' till th ey 
arrived at the contest All thmgs considered, the 
M etropolitan and Bournv1lle have much to be 
thankful for m gettmg 111 the prizes and Birmm!!' 
ham C ity are to be comm1serated w ith Personally, 
I thought t h ey would be second to the Metro 
pohtan 01 at l east not lower than th ird However, 
expe11ence teaches wisdom Don't go agam unless 
you know who is to ac1 1ud1catc 
We shal l know-by the tnne tins is m prmt-the 
gradmg of the bands for park bus111ess I hope the 
bands will use their utmost endeavours to provide 
g-ood programmes and to play their best and act 
like gentlem-0n m the commg season Sh�uld such 
b,ands as Saltley RaJlwaymen , Gordon Umty. 
Erorngton, Hay :Mills, and a few ot!ier,, get any 
engagements, they would be well advised m usm o­
some portion of the money rn received to renlac;, 
old 111st1 uments and to obtarn lessons, with a ·view 
to 1mp1ov111g their prospects for next season 
There "ill  be at least five first class bands 111 th e 
parks this summe1 who, owmg to differences over 
payments refused to play last year These are 
Bu mmgham City, Metropolitan N ettlefold's, 
F11ends' Institute, and E dgbaston M il itary. The 
last named three bands are all m i li tary 111 mstru 
mentat1on I hope to have the pleasure of hear111g 
most of them, and shall report f1om time to tune 
on their play111g and the programmes rendered 
Krng's H eath C W S are struggling to pull the 
band ,together agam, after some d1ssens1on a t  
C bnstmas, a n d  h ave engaged, a s  I said before Mr 
Engl ish , " horn we all know to be a man of abihtv 
and who will try to brmg them to the front 
Congratulations to Bourm ille, under the gernal 
.J amcs Brier, for wm111ng t"o thirds at quartette 
contests 
One cannot hclip not111g the remarkable improve 
ment m Bescot smcc Mr I Perrm h as become the 
regu la r cond ucto1 Their quartet-te played finolv 
at Wednesbury 
• 
B irmrngham C ity are domg their level best to 
reta m the honourable pg_sit10n they have so long 
held m the Mi dla nds Mr J A Greenwood visits 
them i egularly, and JS well backed up by Mr E 
Stokes, the bandma•te1 Th ey were at the 
" Gai ety "  on M �rch 22nd, and gave a fine 
r-0ndermg of " Ii T1 ovatore " and " Wilham Tell " 
M etropol itan \Vorks seem Lo be m a  wmmng vem, 
whether at ba n d or qua1 tette contests In the 
l atter connection they h ave won first second, and 
fourth, together with two cups and five medals smce 
Ch11 stmas I suppose they will be sPen at most of 
the 10011 conte ts this year Mr \V i lson has done 
wondPrs with this band, and we hope for !us future 
sncO<'ss There is the opportumty for a. seoond 
Fodcn 's here 
Wlule we h ave much enthusiasm among a number 
of our bands there 1s a fringe of listless, tired, and 
c11so1ga111sed bands, who want wakmg up badly 
Now men of the M idlands, we can do great things 
if w<J only try, and put some heart mto our work 
I woul d hke any local band to sen d on a few notes 
for mcl us1on 111 tl11s column Send to the Editor, 
34, Erskrne Street, Liverpool, c/o OLD BRUM 
P S -I hear Metropolitan are to hold a quartetto 
cont�st durmg Aipril some time 
LIVERPOOL D I ST R I CT. 
T.ho bands m Liverpool a re  a.II busy gettrno­
readv for the fray at St George's Hall I unde; 
stand the dates are March 27th, April 2nd, 3rd, 
7th and B�h I euppo,e Jt will be as usual, many 
called and few O'hosen for the fir,t sect on The 
'I'orntorials will no doubt, be adm itted mto the 
p1 emier section £or their sen ices to the Empire 
\\ h1lst �he private bands have to fight for thei; 
places I do not mclude the 4th A1 t i l lery m the 
above, nhcy aro well '101 thy of their place, but 
of the others- wol l, the least said the soonest 
mended I w JSh the b and� from over thJs side 
of the w ater were allowed m the tests, we would 
give the prnmier L1ver:p-0ol bands someth111g to 
do to keep their places Ill the firsj; sect10n 
Port Sunlight are aJI fit and woll to play before 
<their Yla 1cstics t.he Krng and Queen Mr Fidler 
has pulled them together "ondcrfull) well, they 
"il l  now settle clown to " Mantana " for New 
Bugh ton 
Gleam, gorng on as per usual ,  would hke t6 
!war this band g ehtrng a.bout as 111 it.he days of 
old I know they are all ngh t, but there does 
not seem to be the same amount of enthusiasm 
amongst rthe members as there used to be Now 
Mr Motiamore, buck them up a. bit 
' 
Bn kPnh ead Boro go111g on very well Mr 
Greenwood 1s 111 attendance , are you for New 
Bri ghton ? 
Bromboro Pool a.re do111g ' ery well Mr 
Burleigh is m regular attendan ce , sorrv you are not 
havmg a oonrtest this year You would have got a 
goo<l entry on " Sons o' th e Sea ' ' 
What is the matter '1ith WaJlasev V1llao-e Ban d ?  
Harn they pnt u p  the shutters • The:v should be 
tho best band in ithe district There is plenty oI 
money m Wallasey Jf they would only go the 
ng-ht wav to get it 
Litherland have got settled with Mr Fidler 
ag-am and I h<ine they will be as successful ait 
New Ri urhton Contest as they were at the Lwer 
pool Exhibiti<in 
Have h"a"d there :has been a. m eeting of the 
Liveroool b1nds re better payment m the Parks 
thf"V h � vc bMn 111 commnrncat on w•th the Park� 
Com m , H,,,n h11t have not hPard re�ult 
Awbn rth I hear, are plA vmEr verv w<Jll Frave 
you got the players you were advertism "' for Mr 
W•tts ? " ' 
No news o£ any of l!Jhc of1' 0r h•nif� 
CHESHIRE BRED 
8 
CO R R ESPO N D EN C E. 
[ We rnvite c o rrespondence on matters of interest 
t-0 band. generally, but p ublication does not 
imply aoreement on o ur part with the views 
ea:pressed b y  the writers Correspondents may 
:use assu med names, b tit 111 all cases the 
'Writer s nam e and acldress must acc ompany 
contribut10ns as a o uarantee of good faith ] 
TO l'HE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
WHAT'S V.:RONG WITH BAND TEA.CHEM• 
-OR HOW 'I'O DO 'l'HIN GS, BXPLAINED 
BY ME� VtHO NEWER Dm THEM 
Door Sir, 
"'e ha' e at the present moment youngste1s who, 
" hen the time comes, will be quite ready to fill 
then places, and fill them with credtt I have not 
heard of ,1 great many of these events that have 
been a financial success , more have lost, but the 
Lands which hav e many players attendmg these 
events ate all gamers , not on ly the eolo1sts, but 
also the nnk imd file :for whom I contend theSE• 
contests are rntended WE '\ VE R 
M A N C H EST E R  A N D SALFO R D  
D ISTR I CT. 
l am p leased to sa� there are signs m every On more t han one occasio n  I h ave w11ttou mgmg direction uf activi ty W heth01 it is to last a long 
the ola1ms o f  our native conductoi s to grootei or short pe11o d  I cannot say, but it 1s a fact that 
<)()ns1derat10n from I'> elsh Bmids I ha ve mam nearlJ all  bands are movrng Perhaps the news 
taJ11ed that we h ave natn" ta,Icnt which only t hat th e various Parks Committees are to ms1st 011 
11ooded opportunity to prove itself  equ.al to any bettei perfo1 mances has somethrng to do with 1t 
-of our imported conductors and I was lnghl) Smee my last report I h a'e heard at least half a 
pleased to see my claim so fully p roved good at dozen band, out oa patadE others I h a' o heard at 
the Festtval Agam I crave a l ittle spaoe to rehearsal But one band which 1s supposed to 
urge �ebh Bands to gn e Wel»h conductors more rehearse on Sunday mornings could not get a start 
opportunmes I am confident that we have the even at 11 45 11 h ic h ,  of course, ts bad , more so 
m<0n to do g1 oa.t thmgs if they are only given the when a stone s throw away the1 e "ere t'1o bands 
<;hanccs tlHJ) deserve hard at work �ot on y 1s it bad m the ,cn;;e tha t  
I �mioyed uhe F estival except for one th mg t h e  apathy o f a f"" c a n  sp01l '' lu•t rn1
0
ht be a 
There 1s no one prouder than I o f  the talents of really go d rnhear�aJ not only that the sam e 
,mr voung countryman Mr Cyril Jenkms, but apathy migh t 0astly stifle the euthus1asm of the 
l can t '" a brass bandsman, stand the superior rcmamder of th e band but the rnprnsenLatne o f  
att1tu.ae au.:l patrorns111g air� wh1oh he, and m any t hA Parks Committee m ight call round a t  any time, 
other mus1cians, display towards Brass Bands and then what chanoo is a baud gomg to get of 
Youth may excuse a good d-oal but was 1t not playrng m the pa1 ks 1f 1t is known that they are 
presumptions for Mr .Jenkins to condcsccndrn gls only havw.,, h al f  a band at rehearsals ? 
undertake t o e  conclenU1at10n o f  such Brass Band l'he arrangements for \In,nchester parks are not 
wrrter, as Me.'\SM Round, Glad ney, Owen, Rmurwr, L omplete at the time of wi I1 rng, 80 I cannot give 
Ord Hume, Shi pley Douglas- ctc All were oorn Lh tails as yet 
placently wc1gh0d m th{J balance and found 
wantmg 1 And �Ir Jenkrns commenced to study I hope soc1 ctarH'B of bands will
 drop t !me statrng 
Br&s Bands so lon,5 ago a.s last summer And a few part 1c ula1 8 of 
any items vf rnternst to 
study of us, ooor li ttle mu;;ical babes cau&ed him ' Pluto " c/
o Brn.s, B and News " Offioe I " ant 
groat amusement I He found us m otir ignorance the M anclrnster ldtcr to
 be the most attractive m 
m en wntmg fur tlte big basses m the treble clef 1 the B B
 N , ai1d I hope local seorctaues " ill help 
Row funny what si mp e musicians we must me to make 1t so lhey 
cau do that b} droppmg 
t.lwrefore be 1 am sick v f  th 1,. supenor atti tude 1 cai d <'aoh •11ont
h stJatm.,, a few particulars 
and resent th e sl ight upon our understand111g Alt hough Manchester has not completed arrangD 
1mphed m such iemarks A ie B ra •s Bands ments for the summer programme, I notice that 
s111gulrao tn that 1espcct 1 Let us take up an o\.ltuncham Oou nc1l Sale Council, and also StrC't 
Orohestr.ial score and we 1ull find m 1t man y ford Council ha'e dcc1ded on their programmcb 
parallel examples The P wcolo sounds an octave At Sale the m111utes of the Open Spaces Com 
higher than its notation the contra Bass sounds m1ttee "' ere adopted by the Council and Jt was 
an octa\ e lower than its notation which often �lated that offers to play were submitted from tho 
appears as 1 f  thD 111st1 um(}nt pl>a.yed aborn the followmg band, -o\.shton on �Ierse:y £ 5  each pei­
'Oello and V10Ja, The Trumpet and French Horn formanoo , o\.ltr111cham Boro ' ,  £5 5s , Old 3rd 
(m same key) have the same Jlotation to t epresent Cheshire Military, £7 7s , Barnes' Home, £
5  5s 
sounds a u  octave aput The F rench Horn play, l�ast Lanca-ghtre Roya.I Engrnecrs, Bolton, £5 10, 
the same sound for both the 0 immed i ately below �tretford Silver P 1 1zc, £5 5s , Strntford C huroh 
treble clf'f 1tnd the 0 m second spaco of bass cfof, £5 , 8ale BrasR, £u , A rdwick I ndustnal  £5 5s 
and so on E'en m vocal music composers 'I i mpc rley Su oscript10n, £ 4  4, , Pendleton P ubh� 
(mcludm,5 Mr Jenkms) write m treble clef for £7 It " as rcsolvDd t hat the lollow111g be 
"tenor v01ces t >ie notation an octave higher than accepted - Altrmcha111 Boro' Ardw1ck Industrial, 
tho vo100 sou nds LVIr Jenkms knows all these and Pendl eton Public It was fmther iesolved 
anomalies and m any more and h e knows there t h at two eng.igements bo offered to the Barnes 
are good r€asono for perm1ttrng them TIHm whv Home B and and one each to the 1emamder , the 
was he amu,ed over a simple thmg like the w utm,5 Old 3 td Chesh 1res to be retamed for August Bank 
for brass basses m t1eble clef ? Had he sta;rted his  Holiday if  possible 
study of lhem a bit ea1 her, and backed 1t up with Engagements ha' e been made with a number of 
a l tttle experience of teachmg an amateur band bands to play on Sund"Y afternoons durmg the 
be would know that the Bras" Band system o[ summer moJ1ths 111 Stamford Park and the Broad 
scoring is not based on ignorance, but on utility heath Recreal10n G rou�d Three performances will 
We are not :such foQls and i gnoramuses as we are be gn en bv the Old .:ird Cheshire Band, four by 
suppo,ed to be b y  some people and 1t 1s time we 1 \Jlrmcham Born' and one each by the fol lowmg -
.1.sserted ou1:sehes a bit N either ar€ w e  so easi ly D unham '' oodhousES, 11111pcrley S ubscnpt1on, 
satisfied as Mr Jenkm� and o thers appear to thmk '.Vfanohester Profes•10nal Pendleton P ublic, 
we are W h1oh of u s  would not like to h ave our Cheshire M il itary Stockport, St1etford, Irwell Old 
2n<l and 3rd Cornet players as capable as our lst and Ashton-on )forsey The cost of the engage 
players ? It 1s easy to destre to make them so I ments to the council 1 s  about £ 100 1s another thmg Amateur Brass Bands may come The Dr°' lsden 1\Iihtary k111dly gave the11 services 
to that staoe some day proba bly about the same 1 on l\iarch 17th at a concert 111 aid of a new organ 
ti me as am�teur orchest�as can boast equal abil ities for St An ne', C hutch, Fatrfield The concert took 
at every stand , when they revel m the orchestra place m the Co-operative Hall  D roylsden The
 
-t1ons of WaITTJe.r Strauss Debm;0y e tc we shall hand played severnl selert10ns of Irish songs, also a 
probably all be pl�ymg symphome, and to'n e  poems ! march, ' Hamahan, airanged by Mr A Gray 
I n  the meantime we w ill do the best we ca.n composed specially for thIB concer t, and dedicated iLo 
but I at l"ast w ill  not stand for ewn the nsrn� j th€ R ev 1i'athc1 Hamahan �'lr A. Gray con 
hope of Wales to lauo-h at my efforts M;' rlucted The band played finely, and v.a.,, repeated!� 
Jenkms' B rass B.and oo�pos1t1011s oannot be better encored In a dnet for trombone and cornot :Mr J 
-r;han I wish them to be but I thmk he m ight 'l'hompson {trombone) and Mt Vi ilks (cornet) " ere 
well " wait and we before adoptrng such 1 ' Gty pleasmg 
patron JS>nJ ans o.nd before makrng such unfa, our \V rngates ga 'e a ' ery good account of them
selves 
able remarks concernrng the \\Ork of talented men • t the Regent Theatre, Cross Lane, Salford, 
on 
whG have studied Brass Bands and woiked to I their recent '1s1t Two good pi ogrammes were 
uplift them {and succ-essfully too) befoie h e  was 1 given, and both "ore well rece ived by enthusiastic 
born As to h is remarks aoou t  our talents etc mdiences The rilayrng of ?\fes,1 s Moss (eupho 
as compared w i th even the pick of th e orchestral 1 mum) and Fairhurst (cornet) was a treat to listen 
players of England, we have he-ard t h at sort of to B ut reall y th<' tit bit of the concert, was the 
th111g for 25 year• and I hope we have learned wonderful playmg of M r  H 1\fos, o n  the trombone 
E'nouo-h dunng that tJ<>nod to take suoh remarks He was announced as the ' Trombo
ne Kmg," and 
.a• th:tr true worth We know who.re we stand really, h is execut10n was mancl lous The solo 
We are net at the top of the tree neither are we c hosen was " Shylock " and the rcnde
nug of it 
musical babes and su0U111irs who don't even know n eld the house spell b-O und The audiences snnply 
.how to write for basses m correct pitch were 1t rose, and ch ee1 ecl him for fully three m m utes His 
10eoessary and exped1enrt to do 50 next piece I don t know the title of, but i gam the 
And 19  1 t  not also funnv that it 1 5  men w ith no iende!l ng was of the v
or) !ugliest kmd , , 
Agam he 
experienoo •Lq players 11  Bnss Bands leave alone was encored a!1d thrn time Drmk
mg was the 
te&chmg thorr. who a.ro the ones w ho thr nk thnm item c
hosen l o 
1
sav lui J:s a g1 eat trornbomst is to 
selves oest qualified to tell us nll ahout it to lead i:;ut it hg htlv \\ hat I
 want to ],now 1s have "e 
DS, mstrud us and l au gh at us a bPtror pla) er 111 th
e counhy 1 If we h ave I would 
' go a f0w m iles to hear l11m I thmk that at last 
Yours etc 8eptember contest at B elle Vue 1 remarked that 
TAFFY he was th e finest l 10mbon1st o f  the day Bravo, 
SLOW MELODY CONTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sn -Just a fo" Imes n ans\\ er to 
' Spmner ' Like myself ' Spmner quotes some 
truth m h is letter on the above subiect, a n d  I full) 
agree with him that air vaue contests are on the 
whole more rnterestmg that tho slow melody But 
my friend forgets that the ' van e" ' are many 
stages removed and a great man) of the youngsters 
now competmg would cut a sony figure It 1s for 
these that the slow melody clatms my support Even 
Mr Paley had a yonng begmnmg, iand learnt to play 
slow melodte, first 111 the form of scales and long 
suta1ned notes This would no doubt develope Ins 
UlnA and tram hts ear, and thus prepare him for 
what he 1s to day-a fine all round artist So fa1 
so goo<l but what a;bout other mstruments and 
player, ? I wonder 1f Spmner " fo1 gets that even 
m runmng i enmes he must h ave p1ecers or 
spmners rn the embryo i ust as a band has soloists 
111 the makmg A nd I make bold to ,state that the 
.�low melody h as done much to brmg out many who 
,ire at the present time fill rng pos1t1ons 111 various 
bands, and filling thDm creditably I h ave heard 
and seen men who two years ago w ere poor Ill the 
extreme, who have attended all possible slow melody 
contests, and are to day soloists to be reckoned \uth 
rn all deta.ils 
Now, anoth<· r  pornt W hen t h e  air vane was at 
its best could t hey e•er command the entries that 
the slow mel<Jd1e• a re domg at the present day? 
What wou ld t BB flat bass sound like attemptm g  
" Jennv Jone, ' " Oarmval " & c  The slow melody 
caters for all mstruments , m fact one 1s for the 
clae•es and the other is for the masses, and 
" Sprnner " must not fo1 get that a solo cornet does 
not make a band 
Then 1s the slow melody, with its thousands of 
compotitors to be dropped to make room for air 
var10, with entries of tens ? Certamly not Every 
season after the contests a nd engagements are over 
tho u111versal cry from bandsmen and scribes 111 all 
band papers IB that they cannot get the men to 
practice, or, at least, 1t used to be so But with 
tr e advent o f  the slow melody contests thrngs are 
different, as proved by the n u mber of competitors 
" Somner ' throws out a nasty slur about cheap 
medals It sounds to me l ike a d1saopomted wail 
Pe11haipe he has tried <and no medals  have come 
his wa y O u r  w ay however i s  to g-1ve somethrng 
more sU1table tha n  cheap medals such as overcoats, 
sU1t length s umbrellas h ats, walkmg sticks, and 
other useful thmgs Spmner ' pornts out what 
a detertoratm g- effect these •low melody contests 
h&ve on our band soloists Yes thev have, 1£ the 
soloists don't practice A d1°gusted fireworks 
pl•ver 1s no good at them and gives up , a lot of 
practismg will have an effect There 1s as good 
fi h rn th e sea as ever come out, " Spmner ' Don't 
you fret about our soloists , what we want 
are thA bands to match them a.nd then " e  sh all bo 
all right W h a t  do such rnPn as the followmg lack 
rn any br• nch of phvmg -Firth , Pmrh er• Lawson 
Shaw Moss B rooks, Hrnkmson ,  Webb, Park 
Worth, and h undreds of others I could name , and 
\fr Mos, I shall hear you agarn at Ne" Brighton 
I he programmDs mcl uded o'er tm cs L1bell a " 
rnd Crown D iamonds selections Nf emeries 
of B alfe ' \ [an•ana ' (New Brighton test prncc), 
'l\1eyerbeer ' " Weber s \Vorks, '  and Rachmam 
i1otf s ' Prelnde ' 
Foden's Band h a' e agam been to the R egent 
l'heatre and agam ha\ e had a m agmficent 
1 eceptJOn Sou t h  Salford a re to be congratulated 
on then ente11pnse and I hope that they will not 
hesitate to gn e us another concert, for Foden's 
hwe added to their already glorious reputation, and 
will draw bigger houses (1f that 1s possible) each 
time they come The progr,tmmes, as I mentioned 
last month were of the very best, and they were 
rendered 111 first class manner E'ery item m the 
afternoon programme ''as deservedly encored I 
a m  not go111g to ment10n 111d1v1duals, because 111 a 
band l ike Foden's you s1mply cannot do Jt 
' They're all stars " rn a remark often heard and 
so they are A ccrtam wou ld be cnbc was heard 
to ask " W h a t  would be l eft 1 f  M eesrs Fnth and 
Btookes were taken away ? ' The Fabian like reply 
came so slyly ' Oh only II111k111son, and Shaw, 
and Heywood and \¥ebb , also J Thorpe and the 
finest 1 ow of cornets (to say nothmg of the beautiful 
bass port10n) that are to be found 111 any band m 
the country That s all that would be left " I 
,milcrl 
And now about the locals 
Lomlo11 & North Western R a.tlwav Band are 
rnak111g efforts to get back to their old form 'Mr 
Latham 1s conductor, and some young blood has 
been brought 111 I hope to hear of greater 
progrcs, 
Ha rpurhey and Moston are keepmg hard at work 
and deserve to do well They are a very enthusiastic 
lot, and 1f a contest is taking plaoo witlun reasom ble 
distance they will be found trymg their hand They 
attended Bolton Contest but did not score B u t  
they a r e  sure t o  h ave their day I see M r  Wood 
has become a " Boniface, " and hopes ba nd•men will 
go -and h ave a chat ocoas10nally at the Victoria Inn 
Crowther St1 eet Sal ford 
I rwell Old h ave had a p ara.de, playmg for their 
subscribers ·Matters are never allowed to get qurnt 
wtth IrwP.11 Old I hear that Mr Higham, late 
conductor of Eccles Boro has been down several 
times with a view to 101mng them They recently 
had a danoe at the Empress Ba llroom, but it  was 
not a sucooss fi n ancially Another 1s bem g held on 
April 31 d and a prize gtven for the best " tango 
dancer, whatever that is It 1s hopecl that local 
fnends will support this venture Engagements 
have been secured m the parks of :\1anchester, 
Salford and Al trm oh am Uf> to date 
M anch,.ster Pol ice B a nd were at the Free Trade 
Hall on M a rch 17th on th e occas10n of Mr James 
Fov's ' Real Trish Nurht " 
A lderlev Ed�P 'Mu•1cal Festival takes place on 
A prt l 24th and 25th and a prospectus will be for 
warded on receipt of a pPnny stamp bv the Hon 
Srrretiry D 1'ti et B nk House o\.lderley 
St Joseph School B and arc very busy playmg at 
th" 'a r1ous rmema perfo11na nces 
Stretfo1d B and I see, arc engaged for Sale parks, 
and also for Altrmcham parks 
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�ltrrncham Boio are, ns per usual, doing fine 
\Hth the engagements bemg bookec'l for the 
summer 1¥ hat abou t a few particulars M r  
'\. 1 che1 • A re you gomg to W estho ugb ton ?
' 
::;ulc Ball.cl abo do111g very " ''11 I hear the) ha' e 
decided upon an exti a rehearsal weekly That s tho 
\\ a y gentlemen 
l'1mpcrloy rn another band that 1s book111g up 
PllJagerncnts They have been selected for Sale 
parks 
Pendleton Old are go111g to W osthoug;hton, I 
bPhe' e I hope the) do well  as rumour says they 
a re ds mg out Rumour, of course, is somewhat of 
a pen erte1 of the truth Pendleton Old recentlv 
had a lot of d1fficully to contend with, but thanks to 
the lo) alty of the old mernbm s, the old ship 1s still 
sail mg, as someone will find out at W csthoughton 
Mr \Vmmald, late of FoJen s, has bcon appomted 
oond urtor 
The Salford Boro' Band ha\ € been adv€1t1smo­
for ,1 conductor and a1e 111 t.ouch I bohc' c \\ 1th 
one 01 t"o capaihle men for the pos1t1011 
' 
Weaste PuLhc also h a' c  been on the luol.out, and 
I bel t e'e have scout ed i;he services of \I r J Foley 
(the bandmast01 of Si; John s) a,, conducto 
W caste have had rather a rotwh tnnc lately but 
it is to be hoped that they will now settle down 
and show what they ate capable of doing They 
arc orgamsmg a gra nd two da.ys' bazaa1 with tne 
obieot o f  clear mg off their debt< J n  Mr Ca rlens 
they ha' e an enthusiastic soc1 uta1 y and 1t rn to h "  
credit that he h a s  wo1 ked so hmd t o  k CD p  the band 
from droppmg out altogether 
Pendleton Pubhc still sm1 l mg A gr,rnd draw foi 
the snmmer to help to p a y  fo1 umforms Rooeut 
captu1es '>ir Vi 1ll 1 1ms born Eccles Boro and a 
horn player from C \\ 8 Band 
' 
0 W S Baud n_ot rlnmg very well Somethrng 
ought to be do11 e to l iven tlungs up here I thmk 
there 1s a grand oppo1 t11mty to make a fine band 
but there 1s  a screw loo,p, somewhe1 e ' 
ChDetham H i l l  Band attrnded Bolton Contest 
but did not score ' 
South Salford also contested but as " ill be seen 
m another column only finished second 'lhey were 1iCI) d1sappomted at the decision but I thought 1t 
was the only possible one I belie' e that the band 
did not have 1 1 ehea1sa1 111 the week prev10us to 
the contest Tf t hat 1s so they wore lucky to be 
even secon d  
I have a lot morn 1t0ms b u t  I a m  afia1Ll I must firnsh as I am sure to miss the post i f I :,tay longer 
B nt, g, ntleme11 send a long those note. and obhgo 
PLUTO 
----+-- --
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
'I h<' l:;unday music q uest10n is again ragrng 
I ur 1ously at Westhoughton 'I'hero can only be one 
end to " dispute of tl11s kmd the d"y 1 s  gone when 
any body of people, not content with spending 
their Sundays as they thmk best, �ons1der them 
sel ves entitl ed to dictate how other people •hall  
spend theirs too fhe usual bogeys of improper 
conduct m the parks &c , are trotted out but it IS 
only an adm1•s1on of mcpt1tude 111 the pc�formance 
of their duties 1f the councillors admit the existence 
of any sueh abuses If a fow rnd1v1duals are "'lllltv 
ot 1mp10p 11ety the counml h ave power to c�ntrol 
them It 1s then duty to face their rospons1h1lity 
for properly controlling the use of the parks and 
not to shirk theu respons1b1ht10s by clo,mg the 
parks to the many who are well behaved I make 
this a1 gument without adm1ttmg that tliose com 
plamts are well founded I don ' t know , but I do 
know th at these are the same ol" ho�ry excuses 
which have clone service everywhe 1 e  whenever the 
unco' gmd " J11t\ e •ought to restram and lim1t thD 
freedom of people 1 am glad to see th at the W est houghton Ols! Band 1s holding up its end right man· 
fu lly, tud I hope the general J?Ubhc will  press for 
full and free enioyment of ,then leg1timate rwhts 
The mattPr 1s still open, and 1t rPrnmns to be "seen 
whether the counml will demde to mamt!!rn for the 
people the free m e  of their park whenever and 
however t hey choose to use 1t, or 1f they will deny 
them the rnnocent pleasure of its uso and the enJOY 
ment of a little mus10 at the only time convement 
to m any people 'J'he battle has been fought and 
won m a h undred places and whatever the 
immediate r csult the fight wil l  also be won at W e�t 
hough ton for freedom and reason must pie' ail 1n 
the tend �fca1rn h1!0 I gather from the newspaper 
repotts and cot respo11dents that there are still 
people who 
Compound fo1 s111s they are mclmed to 
B y  danuung those they have no mmd to " 
� ot yet much news round here The bancls are 
busv but t h ey are busy 011ly m preparation for the 
work shortly to commence Another month and 
we sl11l l  hear what they ha\ e been do111g dmmg the ' q u1ct " season 
Radcliffe Band has made its first public appearance 
by paradmg the town and making a substantial 
c ol lect10n Ill aid of the b.md fund rhe rnterest 
Rhown by the public PlO\ eS that a successful band 
wonlcl lack foi little there 
Bosses me not idle by any means The amount 
of work they put m duung a year makes an 
oecas1onal rest necessa.ry but occasional engage 
rnents arc filled, and Easter wil l  find them commence 
a record summer's work with a week m B nmmo 
ham ' Nemo " might find 1t well worth while to 
run ovei to Brum t hen, so that h e  may hear what 
a n d  how to play 111 a programme He will  hear a 
"' cok's p1ogrsrn me such as 110 other banrl 111 the 
wotld can play , and he W..J.li hear it  pl:lyed as only 
Besscs can p l ay l'alk about records I There rn 
onls one bras> band wluch has any record as a 
concert band thei e 1s only o n e  band "h10h haB 
played icself 10und the globe more than once, and 
come back conquerors Some who have essayed to 
1m1tate them, even on a smal l scale, \\e1 e m ighty 
glad to be home a (\'arn, and h aven't got over the 
experience yPt W ho said records? 
Besses tour the South a n d  West agam this 
summer D:ites are fast filling up o'er several 
months, and any band 111 those parts " ho "ant to 
get on to a good thm g  had better wrtte Besses at 
once, lf'st they be too late Bosses goes out this 
year with the finest hancl and g 1 catest programme 
111 all th<'11 l11•torv, and when one says th1t ; here 1s 
no more to be added TROl'TER 
SO UT H E R N  N OTES. 
'l he bands m this d1st11ct all soorn busy gettmg 
ieady for the conte,t on E aster Monday, at Herley, 
and Mr Ruby, the contest secretary with the able 
assistance of Mr O.ullen, the Assoc1 at10n secretary, 
sooms to have the arrangements well m hand, and 
there LS every prospect, gn en a fine day of havmg 
a record I must say the Southern Counties' 
Assoeiat10n deserve 1 t , thBy try ha1 d to encourage 
the Southern bands and ha' e not been blessed 
w1 th fine weathe1 for the last two contests 
Accordrng to the announcements at pre•ent made 
the followmg bands are competmg m Fust Section, 
VIZ -Brigh ton Railway, O h1chestet City Cop 
thorne, Horsham Rocreat1on Reiga te Town, Sutton 
Red Cro•s and West Ora\\ Icy , and if I could pick 
a wmner I should certamly s•y the la•t named, 
although Mr Snellmg placed their pos1t10n as 
fourth 
In t hA SP.cond Sechon I find the followrn g  -
Egham and Englefield G1e-0n Caterham UmiPd, 
Oxted and D1st11ct Redhil l Men ' s  Own , Hoiley 
To\\ n, and Crowborough S ilver, \\!hose chance.s 
I favour VAry m rn•h  
I n  the Third Section a re a good number v1z 
Banstea<l, Cnckfield Forest Row Lamberh urst, 
I,ci•bhe:r.head Northchapel Ports'ade To" n, 
Rudgw1ck Sandhurnt Southclown and Whytelea.fe 
Village and 111 th is section Leatherhead o r  
SotLth do\\ n should g- a m  promotion Am lookmg 
forward to bem g- ptesent at Horley and seemg 
how hr my pred1cbons a1 e out of tune 
Southdown have recently had a whist drive 
a rrrnged by friends 111 the d1str1ct and I hear they 
did ve1 y well 
Fl eet Town a'Opear to have dropped out this 
year, which 1s a pity for then fii st year 111 top section 
A shdown Forest "'ho do not apppar to be corn 
pet111g, have had their annual meetmg a n d  show 
" mce bahncA of over £ 13 Ill h and Mr J 0nnmgs 
the nc" bandmaster is askmg for recrmts Am 
•orry Mr Ridley is g1vmg up tl1 e po•t of Hon 
Secretary, as he h1 s been a mPmber from the 
startmg o f  the band SOUTHERN B ELLE 
N O RTH STAFFO R DSH I R E  
D I ST R I CT. 
A N D  
1 rn ucl1 reg1 ct to ieport the deaibh of Mr J) C 
1 urnm 0£ Ha n ley His m us10al \\01k 111 Hanley 
had so endeared J1 1m to the people that his funeral 
was tli<' occasion of such a spontaneous display of 
p ub lic sot iow as we sal<lorn sec 'lho streets -were 
SC> P1 O\\ ckd " 1  th a ' ast conoour so of people  that the tram sc1" tee J1ad to be su.spL nde<l L\, t the 
lie1d of the p1 ocess1on " as J11s cluef band tihc 
Stoke on 1 rent �fihtan wnh 111st1 umenls rev�rsed 
a nd folio" mg tl1 em a massed band o£ 120 
pcrformms playmg the Dead March 111 ' Saul ' all 
,dong- the 10ub<' >\t the cemetcrv the Stoke--on 
T1 ent Baud pl ayed the hymns Hanley, " oom 
po,e<l by 1lte deoe<iscd s father the late Mr Goo 
lu rne1 .tn d  Uiopm s F n nernl :\:f n ch at the 
concl usion of " hie h the ' Last Post ' "as pl ayed 
The band. " ei c oomlucted by :\11 Ben Tun ey 
Hanley 'low n are ::,Lill ha\ mg good practices 
TJ1ere s good rnatpua l m tins Band and I fully 
hche' c <th at they on ly need som e profeso10n al 
tmbon to <'ffect g 1eat m1provemeut rn thmn 
Bm sl en1 Town ad\ ert1sm6 for pla) eis Hope 
they wil l  bo full up soon and once- rno1e active on 
tho contest field 
Audley ke<'p peggmg a'Aay I hea1 they aie 
,:omg m fo1 snm e rnuoh needed new msh uments 
S1lvrn dale Silv. 1 p10g1 es,111g rncel) A little sho1 t.J1a11ded at pt f'S<'nt, but hope to be full up 
•O n 
:Madely Band pract1 -mg \\ el l  \\ h at th ev need 
1s a l ittle conle8hng say at Middlcwioh and Sand 
baoh , the- expcrwnce \\Otild do t hem a ' a,t amount 
o r  vood 
Sdvordale I' own Jia 1 e decided to attend a fow 
contDsts, mclud rng �cw Bllghlon 'llhey commence 
t!-,en r season on Good Fuday, with two contests 
«t v; ooi e May success a ttend on them 
Wood Lane a1 " havin g plent) of practice and 
no band can get a hrtter thmg But I h ear th.ev 
am losrn" some pla vc1 , and they m ust tly to 
a' 01d tl1a t su1 t of l C'akage It hmde1 s pt ogress 
a lot 
Ru1 1 1om �ays !1131 \\u a i c  to h a ve a r ontcRt m 
the Pottc11e:, on Mauta na ' Oh rn a) It be 
t ru e  What a mnstei " e  should ha\ c bhern 
I trn,t al l  the bands of tihc chs uct will get 1 eady 
m n nticzpabon of such a happy e\ ent 
NIGHT HAWK 
N OTTS AN D D I ST R I CT 
A few bands m this d.istnco seem to be m mcm o­
a l ittle more l ife, and w e  keep havmg a slo� 
melody oontest now and then We have had 
anothe1 at which there was anoth er rnISdeal 
shuffle cm agam " dec1s10n and 111 :the- opm1011 ot 
a good fc", a much more exhaustive explanation 
ought to be g1.ven m such case,, and especially 
m th 1s ca.>e 
K11kby Colliery h a 1 e  1e\lved a custom whtch 1 
thought had about died out v1z holdmg a n  annual 
concert, and a very successful affair 1 t  proved 
They had a splendid array of tailent,  mcludrng �Ir 
Edwm Firth who fan]y brougnt <lo" n the house 
and their effort shows t hat w i th gcod organ1sat10� 
suc h  can be made a success 
Boots', Nottmgham h ave held thDn annual 
supper and a ve1 J p lDasant tune was passed 1 
wonder 1f this band 1s ent1 rely los111g the contest 
fervour 
Mansfield Oolhery are hard at 1t, and 111tend to 
attend all tho big oontests and try their mettle 
111 the best of company And such grit is to be 
admued But don't go and live beyond your in 
come You have an example of that not far awa} 
O f  other band,. I h ave no newi; other than that 
they a1e Tunnmg very qmet 
I have seen a hst of the bands engaged for the 
ex h 1b1tion at Nottrn gh a m  durmg the com111g 
summer There 1s a •plend1d a rray of the best 
m i litary bands, but not one of o ur contf>8t ng bands 
appi'..ar 111 the lISt I ihmk it  1s tlrne the bras.q 
band frater111ty se-t their face agamst the m atter 
FORESTER 
----- +·-----
WAK E F I E L D A N D  D I STR I CT 
Gawtho1pe Band is Ill 1 a10 good form i u st now 
)fr Greenwood was over the othe1 Sunday and 
gave them two good rehearsals, and the me n  speak 
very highl y of him Are go111g for another 
ront<'st at Easter I notice then bandmaste1 M r  
C Kemp \\as i udge at S t anley last wee], 
' 
Osoott Band 1 s  gomg st1'0ng They are a 
greatly improved band s111ce Mr Dyson took holrl 
of them are also prachsmg for E aster, and will 
i f  the) keep at i t, give their neighbours a close 
run , are troubled with 111ght woil,, but are stickers 
at week ends 
IIorbnry 'ery qmet I do not hear of an) con 
test111g mtent10ns Come gentlemen , what is 1t to 
be an active musical life or only a h11md1 um 
exi stence ? 
\Vakefield Oitv holds a Slow Melody Conte,t 
to day (the 2lst), :Mr Dvson i udgmg, and on 
Sunday g1v111g them two lessons for Easter non 
testmg 'l'h1s is good bus111e•s , hope the contest 
pro• es profitable 
Carlton Band gomg strong and also certarn 
starters at Easter contests I not1oe their eupho 
111 urn player won first prize at Stanley 
&irry to hear th at Netherton Band have lost 
ono o f their best supporters 
N ews 1s confined this month tc pmparat10ns for 
Easte1 contests There 1s nothmg else of note 
gomg on, but I hope next month to have a lot 
to say about the prt.zes won by our entcrprismg 
tue1s I hope thmr enthusiasm will soon spread 
to som e  of the surround111g .bands 
MERRIE �IAN 
B U R N LEY A N D  D ISTR I CT. 
Not much n ews this tune Most of the bands are 
i ust lnC'nmg up a httle m prep.a.r ation for the 
coming SC'ason 
How many of thorn are likely to contest ? The 
Tcrr1touals (old vetmans) arn likely to be at 
Colnc a n d  perhaps Burnley I am assumrng of 
courso that the Horticultmal Society w1ll hold 
one as usual If thDy do they ougili.t to be well 
patromsed for they are \\ell "orthy of support 
N clson arc keep mg v; cl! together, and will agam 
play a good band 
Coln-0 Borough halie had Mr Nuttal l 0£ Irwell 
Sp1 lll,5S, do\1 n and there we saifely expect improve 
11 Dn t  
Bueich!fe are still busy tr:vrng to reduce the 
debt by Concerts V\T.}nst Drnes &c IIave 
appomted M1 Joe B irkett as bandmaster and 
I con,,1de1 this a good stroke of business He .tJa,  
had good and var 1ed expenence under able men, 
and 1;honld do " ell 
M1 Harry Waddmgton has fimsh ed with the 
Te11 1 touals and a new man has been appomted 
I ha\ e not heard h is nam<> but T hear he has 
been band s01geant m the Terr1tonals somewhere 
I don' t see any prospect of a band to back 
lllm uo howeve1 and he has my sympathy 
Clt"1ger not so keen now as a few months a go 
but 111tPnd it) 111g two or three oontests this season 
Bnrnlev Boroug h  rather shor>t of men but are 
havi ng "an lv good reh{)arsals 
Mr Fan burst is now a busy man and doe• 
not get t,o all the rchea1s" ls  bnt hD has a good 
.assistant 111 Mr R10hmd Crowder 
YOUNG CONTESTOR 
It ' " a mere trmsm that Any one who hae been 
1. member of a successfnl conwstmg- ba nrl can never 
be hoppv m a non contestmg band After he he.a 
tasted blood he wants to be for e1 er on thP '"'ar 
p"th Tha t  1 s  whv there 1s  so much slacknes• 10 
handa that once attended contPsts "nd now do not 
The aalt has  gone out of ban<l life, and it tMte• 
very ms1p1d 
N O RTH M ETROPOLITAN 
D ISTR I CT .  
1 h 0  UPP"' Non\ood Band',, Qua1-t,ette Oont.ffit 
was, 1 should thmk a success from a busmess pornt 
ot vie w a s  it cedamly »as 1n a musmal sense 
Doubbks. u111oh of this was d ue to the circ11m 
stances aticndmg thD event, and to tihc attraction 
of Ll1e .I: odDn par ty It w0tild seem that It 11¥ 
wo1 tJ1 " Jule to offer puws W'i11ch \ni l  iattr-.wt 
d1sl,1 1 1L  and noted bands to lend mtcrest oo a.n 
e' ent Uppu1 No1 wood vffered big pnzes, and. 
I » a s  g�ad to see then <;nter.pnso icwarded 
I was m uch amused to hear of one band wluc&t 
had been seized with a fit of ' loyalty, '  and 111. 
consec1ucn<;o wished t,o have then entranoe fee 
1 et u 111ed But then loyalty -wa. not equal to vhe 
str am of returnmg a first pnze wh 1oh they had 
i ust l <'<'C>vcd at anobhe1 illc&al contest But 
I hem 1 hat then ' loyalty " J1as been rnwarded 
Ibey have been allo.,.ecl to 1 0tam the ill gotteH 
garns on 0.0nd1tion that the) £01 feit 5s of it tJci 
tlrn <\.ssociat10n I, not tl11s condonmg msurbor 
dmatiou, a Jund of o;ha rmg the spoils  policy ? 'Dhc 
Uppct ::"lornood transgresso1s aro to be fined £1.. 
but tJha nks to the generous puze l rnt and the 
kmdly <.'OJJSideration of the autho11ties Luton can 
affoi d to pay and st1ll 1etam theu wmnmgs, 
whe1 cas No1 th London Ex<;els1oi are to be bled 
" 11 1t< - 1f t l1 ey pe1 m1t i t  I a m  dep<;mdent on 
h a 1 say for the statement tJiat the Association'., 
p cn a l tJPs will have tho above eff!'ct but 1£ it I• 
"tl llf> that  Lhe Sutton t1 anso-resso1. ar e fined 5.� 
an cl the l ppl r No1 \\ ood sm�er, £ 1  Lhe re,ults of 
sueh < \ en handed J ustice 1s as I l l) rnfo1mant 
Llcsc11bf'<l to me o\.nd the pcnaltie. open up 
se' era] mtcrcstmg pornts bnt these can be left 
u11l1l 1,bcy mop up, as thf'y m u,t, 1n due course 
Sc' e ial of the bands m my diet11ct a re keepmg 
np ll 1eir Sunday mo1 nmg w01k Thorn are not 
bands anyw.he1 e  I thmK "'ho are keener m 1:>hat 
i espcci t;han North London bands-tJ ey prad;1cali1 
keep 1t np all the year rouud 
\ pa1 t from that work , nd tl1e usual ' demonstu1 
tion ' < ngag<'nrnn ts " hich crop up fi om time oo 
t ime--Hyde Park is quite «11 asset for NoI:'bh. 
London bands-chere IS nothmg tl1at I know ot 
to 1 cport 
No1 th T ondon Excelsior will hold a S low Melodr 
Contest on Sntmday May 9th <and I itruet they 
\'1ll b-0 " ell supported If there be as many 
entne, a s  l ast year somcthm g  n11ght be done t<t 
cla:,-stfy them, but I am <J.t a, loss for a sugaest1on 
By the 1rny, I h ea1 that North T,o0ndon °ha\C a 
reco1 d number of engagements booked rnclndmg 
seve1 al rn the swell Sou bh Coa.,,t 1 esorts Gond I 
Woas sorry to see my d 1sti 1ct cut f-0 pom a figur .. 
at -i:he l'iornood Contest But for North LondQR 
Exoel,101 we would have been wtally eclipsed bv 
the bands ovc1 th e nver Th is need<> look 1 n a moo 
BLACK.I< Rf..<\. R  
P S  -Tlio rn mour Th at t h e Sutton and Uppet 
Norwood rnbels would be dnport ed " was 
happtly, q uite 11nfounde<l 
-----+ ---
L E I C ESTER D I ST R I CT.  
Once more we are o n  t h e  tl11 e•hold of sprmg, 
and this 1s a t1m-0 for a. 1 e a" akenmg O<f bands 
Fresh activ>t) is wanted and after lookmg throual1 
my Brass Band News " for March 1t fills o':.e 
\\ 1th new hopes and aspirations 
Only a l ittle  wlule agu I h eard 1t  said th at band 
mg m the Midlands w>a.s dead �hat mav have 
been so thPn but we have chano-ed that now J 
should not be at a II sm p11sed if, �t the next Belle 
Vue Contest a ?\1:1dland band c.'Omes a\1 ay with 
first pnze " Wait and see ' 
Durmg the wmter months quattetto co11test� 
have been plcnt1ful , and I must congiatulale ou1 
d1slr1ct bands for the way they h a\ e supported 
them Now " h at aboni om commg biass band 
contests ? I l"arn from good h a.nds that we are to 
have a few m Le1ccst01 d1st11ct namely, at Lutter 
worth, Ooalvtlle, Moua, lb•toc-k, and other places 
So do not say you are not berng oa tcrnd foi The 
test pieces will  be ' Sons o the i:iea and ' The 
Martyrs HaH' you got them ? l'he ne.xt tluno 
1s to g-0t a le,son fwm a good teach er, so tl1at you� 
local bandmast-01 can -work with confidence 1hev 
a re selections "1thm thD reach of anv band w lw 
wil l  try 
Leicester Club Instit ute Band h ave a good band 
together this season �lr A J,a" ton has been. 
en!:aged aga111 for e. few les,ons o n  the test pieces 
'I'hcy have bought several new mstrnmf' tJ ts--one 
ouphom m:n, two cornets a11d one t1ombon e  Had 
thre1 r umform re tJ 1mmed by Mr Co le, of Leicester 
v; e a ro expcctmg great thmg, th10 bummer from 
this band 
Leicester Impcr1al Band arc hml d1 n g up a rroo(l 
baud for the commg season '] hey sounded �ery 
well on th e football gronnds on Maroh 14th 
They held a most suoccsBfnl Bal l  on Marnh 21st Cong i ,1tulat10ns on your SUCCf'SS dnrmg the wmte1 
rnonbhs a t  Qua1 tette Contests and only hope you 
\\ ill be as succe,sful <lit the cornmrr Biass Band 
Contesrs 0 
1'11e J, anhoe Band are hop111g to do better 1n the fnture than r n  1.he rpast and " 1th such men 
.a� M1 Anderson and Mi NeedJ1am at the head 1 see ne> reason " liy they should not have a aood 
ba nd here " 
K1b\\ orth 'f<'mpe1ance Band have been cnioym"' 
good LOhea1 sals durmg the wmteu iunder Mib 
Norman and mtcnd �o ha' e Mr A Lawton dow� 
on the c'0111m6 contest pieces b efore lon o- " Sons o' the Sea ' will  J USt smt this band a0nd I feel. 
su 1e some of the Lcwcster bands will have 00 
look out <11h 1,  se.ason a,t contP.sts Smee they bou�ht 
then new mstruments (from Hawkes & S�n London) they have gone ahead ' 
Syston Band am another young band "ho !have 
made great headway smce tthcy got then n ew 
msti uments .and 1'1th suoh men a s  M1 Martm a� 
sec1etar) , and Mr A Brxrnn as oond uctor ,,"6 
have no fear ' 
I ntterwor:tJi Band are a n 10e lot of m()n and I am pleased to le-arn :they mtend w h a•e anothe1 
band contest durmg the summer No dou t>t 1t will 
be a sucDcss 1f they ohoose the n o h:t daro 
lbstoc';: U111ted Band rntend0 to attend all 
c.'Ontcsts wiH,m rea0h What about Mona Contest 
Mr Undmwuod ? 
Ne\\ hall Ba.nd m tend to do a little more oon 
testmg this  season Have •ou got your no\\ 
m struments yet ? 
�shby Band are keepmg qmet a few contestis 
would be well around this d1str1ct and a few 
lessons from a good te.aober \\ouM polish up the 
band qmckly 
Coalville Coronation Band have had a new set 
of mstruments 
B111 ton S1h er Band mtend to turn out �' bettei 
band than ever this season 
Swa dlrncote Band are 111 good form ao-am an.d 
m tend to compete at Moua Contest 
" ' 
The Mumc1pal Emplo)ees Band are tall'1ng of 
ha\ mg a new um form for the oomrng summer 
Thf'y have a good secretary m Mr Lythall 
Tho Bo) Scouts' Band under Mr C Moot-e 
had a march to church on Sunday, Maroh 22nci' 
and played vor:v well mdeed 
Wigston 'l'mnpeiance Band are en1oy111g full 
rehearsals under Mr C Moo1-0 and m tend w 
a ttend severnl contests this year 
OORNETJBT 
Mr A \V HOLDEN se01etary of Gl nzebury 
Chu1ch Band, writes-" Engagements are commg 
111 bette1 than 0\ er 111 the l11story of the band W e  
lnve agam been engaged by the Manchester ParkR 
Committee to give programmes on Sunda ys 'Ill 
B nch fields Park and Helmet srtreet Remcation 
Ground The band has booked two f1csh en.,.age 
n ents on May 30th and June 18th at M;ssley 
Common wh ilst for the fourth year m succession 
the band will fulfil its appo111tment at U ppermtll 
on W htt Fr1d1y, and compete 111 the maroh contest 
111 th e e'emng and probably the Mossley March, 
Contest at well With seve1 al contests m , 1ew m 
adcl1t1on to these everythmg points to a busy and 
en1ovable season 'rhe band 1s qu ite as good if 
not better than e\er M r  Jennmgs is iegularly 
111 attendance prepanug for contests and pro 
gramme, ' 
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SO UTH LO N DO N  N OTES. 
Verily M·axch has maintained its repuitation as 
a ' • breezy ' '. month. So -strong <have been the 
· breezes.· that they have almost developE)d into 
' "  Wintor Winds. " On the last day in Febi:uary 
wo had ,JJie, Quartette Contest at Sutiton, wh€n we 
ha<l a clioi�o· of oomc six piP.ces, with an entr;v of 
over 30 . parties. Being orf ·illHJ eve of t1he wmdy 
month it was apprnpriate that we fillould h(!.ve a 
touch <Jf .bite " North Winds, " hurt singularly from· 
a southern direoLion, to wi·t, . Upper N or.wood, 01.nd 
of very 'good quality it was, but just on the verge 
of being " gusty " in places, whioh land€d :them 
· j ust outside the charmed circle. 
LewiS:haan Band party stOQd out on top, their 
sooond strin"' corning a goQd second. . 
C1'0°ydon Tcmpe·r�rnce once more gavo indications 
of their ability to win in good ooirnpany by .getting 
in third . 
Tho. second soot�on was Qnly a moderate lot, and 
Yiowsl€y and WfIBt Drayton were aibout 0tJ10 best. 
Croydm1 Temperance's second string j u&t; managed · 
ito obtain recognition in th"s class. No riiean 
peTformance on· the day to get two par.ties home. 
\Vdl played, �fr. :vfann. 
M·r. Oro.ssley aecomplishc·c1 a •diifficn·lt  ta�k in .a 
satisfactm-y manner, and it only remained . for m e  
to add that thorn was a goodly company who 
· mo-;t.ly all tlioro11g1h!y enjoyed the sport. 
Tihe foll result was as follows :-
S·cotion 1.-FiT�t, seoond -oorn€t and hm·n 
medals, Lewisham " B "  .Party ; second ,  bas� trom: 
·bone medals, Lewisham " A "  Party ; third, · first 
cornet and euphonium medals, Croydon Temper­
ance " A "  Party ; fourth, Reigate " A "  Party. 
Section 2.-First, cornet, horn, and euphonium 
medals, Yicws1€y ; �eoond, bass trombone medal, : 
West Crawfoy ; third, Battersea. Temperance ; ' 
fo11 rl.h, Croydon Terµperance " B " Pa11ty. . , 
Truly a big bag for my district ; seven prizes . 
QU·t of eight. 
TJ1e Contest promoted by Upp€r Norwood Band 
took place on Maroh 7th, a.nd _ Mr. Johnoon will 
call fo .mind my rnmarb last :month, since eveiry­
thing went ,a.q rnPrrily as a marriage bell. 
'f·hirty-on e hancls cnt,cred, and 25 parties cam€ up. 
f.rn· 'j udgmcnt. T,hose included the redoubtable 
Foden's, Luton Red CPoss, and Birmingham City . 
M:v district was well represented by N€w' Cross· 
Railwa_y ::\Ii sEion,  Deptford C entra.l Hall (two, 
parties), Camberwell Temperance (two parties) , ,  
Croydon Temperance (two parties), Battersea (two� 
partif's), Springfield I-JalJ (two parti€s) , and St . . 
S.tcphen's Mission. 
Battling agamst big Qdds we cmp,1·ge<l very well, 
considering, ·with tih1·<0e prizes. 
T was C'airly on t;Iw · ;;cene, · and :heard all the 
playing. The interest never slacken€d ; indeed, _th€ 
a.rrang·em€n.ts throLJg·hout. were mgh to p.erfocno.n, 
no J1itch occurring w mar the event i n  any way, 
arid tllll atLendance shows what can be don€ ' by 
contest organisers who ,_know tlrn busines.�. 
The hall became uncomfortably crowded as t,he 
<'venino· wore on, and I have ncve1· ; a.tt.enifod . a 
contest before \vihereat the . an<lience showed . no 
signs of retiring after the award was 'giv€n . 
I hearti·ly congrwtulato NonYoQd Band on tht. 
sncc.,ss of the contest, imd tho firm stand they have 
taken. I rnalise they have Iiacl a stern fight, but 
admire ·the indomitable pluck whioh has carr:ie� 
the Jll€eting t.hrnug-h against all  the forces of 
roLroges.5'ion. 
Result :-
Seotion l.�First prizr;, Foden's Band (T. Hynes} ; 
second pri:w, Luton Rod· Cross ( F .  :::\fortimer) ; 
third prize, Birmingham City (E. Stokes) ; fourth 
prize, North London Excelsior (J. Pursglove) ; 
tifth 'prize, Reigate Town (G. Byford). · · · 
Section 2.-First priw, C roydon Temperance 
�W. M ann) ; aocond pr1w, N ew Cross Mission (W .. 
Harrild) ; third ·prize, Poplar and 1Bromley Tabe'l'­nacle (J. R.eay) ; �fourth prize, 1Springfield HaJ,J (F. 
Shannon) ; fif,th p rize, C<J.terham Uni red (C. Hunt) : 
, Four gold scarf pins for h ig,hest Mi.ssion Baind-,-
N cw Cross Railway Mission. : 
Deptford Central Hall doing well. I a.rn ' rold 
tho new instrumt'nts an' Qn order. Good !  . Upper 
Norwood are to assist qt the Annivei:sary S ery1cE?S, 
'l'11cy <Jpeu wi0d1 a Concert on April  4lh. Mr. 
'l'i t rn au antl J1i� officers am i n  luck. . 
Croydon Tcrnperanoo in ·their seventh .hi;iav·en. 
Hard slogging Jrns brought its reward. Two prizes 
at Sutton and one a.t Penge is di stinctly good. It 
is due to :!Yh·. :\iann to admi.t thwt· the better bhe 
company the more successfu l JJis band is. .So ·mot€ 
it always be ! !  
Batte1·sea Tempera.nre having Mr. Mmgan ov{]r 
rcgula.rly, and keeping np the pace. Glad tO me�t 
threo parties mt Sutton. It's the best way <to bri:qg 
the yQungsters Qn, Mr. Hawke. . . Carnberwell Temperance not domg oo we]l Ju.tely. 
I'm sure it's no fault Qf Mr . .Sibl€y. Get to work, 
boys, .and let us see you doing yQur best again .. 
Wand; woI'bh Borough. A£wr a phenomenal run 
of luck the Juv€nile Quartette Party failed a.t 
Sutton. Just a .]apse, that's all, but they will 
co.me into ,t.hcii- own again shortly. 
Battersea J;X>rough sent twQ parties to Penge. 
T1he BA.nd as a whole ,will not be oontesting, ·how­
ever. X 1hear their territorial duties make . ibhis 
impossi'bl€. A pity ! 
.Southwark Borough.-This band has h.aid a 
suocessful n1n of CQncerLs ait the \VahvQrth Baths. 
Monday, March 30th. they J101lcl their 'l'bfrd .4. nnu.al 
Benefi•t Concert, and I propose calling in. I hear 
€verything is going smoothly, and l\1r. ·Brah.en 
.continues to .hold t.h o band well. 
::\Tunhead Christian.-Band rPhearsing hard for 
Musical Festival, clue Ap1-il ht. T·his is a big 
local draw, and t.hey will do it well. ' 
Deptford Temperanoe.-Thc Conceit held .Jast 
month was a perfect " .hit . "  A young · band o.f 
oonsid0rable promise. Tihcir secretary must really 
drQp mo a line oocasiQnally. 
Deptford Boro' .-'1J1is band suffers from · inertia 
during the winter season. " Nothing dQing " i s  
the roport j ust now. 
As I am completing my notes I h ear of the 
decisiou of the London and I-lorn€ Counties 
Amateur Iland Association rcspeoting tlie "rn e­
gades. " " On the knee " is the order ! 
TJi.ose wihich oompeted at Sutton ar€ fined Ss. 
Those whioh competed at Penge are fined 
£1 ls. Od. A circuilar-letter from the Secretary 
infers that the Sutton revolnt.iona1·ies have j ustice. 
tempPrecl wit.h mercy . 
I suggest ibhat th e Peng€ brigade hav€ the 
" t.omper " only, and that pr€tty hot. 
· 
W1hat wiU be ith€ ouitoome of it all ? 
The solution remains with •Lhe bandsmen· them­
selv€�. Methinks · this modern institution is 
scarcely powerful enough to apply uh€ thumb­
.screw, the Ta,ck, or what you will, to the .  bands 
which :have been " called to 1thc bar."· Howevm-, 
we .�hall see. NY.C TUBA. 
HALI FAX D I STR I CT. 
Lee f.Ylount arc very unfortuuate in .!1aving to 
pait company with their este€med conductor, Mr. 
W- Wood. Since �fr. Wood comn1€nred with the 
band h e  has d<:lne some good work. However, h€ 
commences a twenty-nine weeks' engagement with 
tho .Spa Orcl?-estra at .Soorborough on April 9th. 
Mr. Wood is  engaged as pr111c1pal solo corn€t. 
Southowram played· .a. programme of music at 
the Halifax-Hull football match on March 2lst. 
They have m ade a move in t�e right dit€ction in 
Iormin,,. a strong ladies cQmrmttee . 
Oopl�y ·and Skircoat are ·ke€ping up with regular 
and constant reh€arsals. T'h€y intend holding a 
slow melody contest before long. 
Black Dike Junio·rs h ave .practically a. full band 
again. 
Ovenden are sitiH in want of a few good players. 
I understand that thfly will not oomi:et€ at the 
local contest to be hold on the Saturday preceding 
Whit  J\fonday. 
9 , .  
e,uphonium SQ·loiE>t. The concert was a splendid 
succeos -�th musically aµg• finan.cia.lly, the ��iJ!h�' ' amountmg· to over £35 . . · · Bravo, Kmg ·Crosl'! abd 
Sowe1·by lhidge ! · ' 
. Black Dike are . in gioocl conclitwn and »looking 
£orw1a.rd to a busy season. The p<:>sition of. assistant 
:sofo como.t has · now ·&cen · filled by a young mtm 
nam ed Cm'tis, who hails from · Otley. I helli that 
h13 is a very goocl playm. Mr. Greepwood is now 
paying · regular visits, · 'and' the baudsrn.cn meii.n . 
business. · "'N abucco " 1and' "' �1aritana '' have '1 
been · ·1,eceiving special attention during the ' past 
few weeks. . · . , · · . 
I have been very much amused by the rt:cent 
statements which have appeared concerning thP St. 
HiJ<l.a and Foden's Bands, who both cla.irn to have 
had l'ecord yea,rs in the way of revenue derived 
from engagements. St. Hilda claims to have Q,€· 
rived £2, 000 from engagements durin" 1913". T his · 
i� very good, 'but ,a writer for F ode�'s g0€� on€ · better in 9aying that Foden's received £ 2,500 from 
their cingagcmcmt<i during 191L I have no wish to 
detract from thm€ statements, as I believe both 
statcinenls to· · be perfoctly true. Howev€r, I 
should like to r€mlnd my fr iends from tSa.ndbaoh and 
South Shidds tl:at the record for engagements for 
any amateur brass band was established by Black 
Dike ' iii 1903. I run n-0t going to divulge the 
amount, of rfwenue ·derived from engagements ' by 
Bia.ck D ike in 1903, hut I iam well within .tlrn mark 
i n  saying that it exceeded ;n amQun£ the sums 
L.aken by FQden's andi St. HHda combined in their 
record y ears. '"\Vbat are considered r·eco.rd years to 
the bands named me Qnly ordinary years tO B lack 
Dike. Of cobrS€ Dik€ have a Teputation as a. ·tirsl-. c!ass· conte�tin g  and ooncert 'band extending ov€·r 
sixty years, whereas Foden' s  and St. · Hilda are 
comµara.tively speaking, new hands. · Dike's reper'. 
toire, which is the l'argest poss.ess€d by any amateur 
·brass band in the world, is being oonstantly arldr,d 
to, and .their numerous admirer:s a.nd friends 
throughout · the country will during the com i ng 
season have the p],easme of hearing them in new 
and up-to-date music which ha.s never been 
attempted by any other brass band. Engagem€nts 
arc ro.Jling in by every ·post, and the followin" are 
alr€ady booked : -AP'l'il Hlth , Hull ; llth, Bir�ing­
ham ; 12th,· Morecambe. May 12th, Brad.ford ; 3lst, 
S carboro ugh . June lst, Qu€ nsbury ; &th, Moss­
Iey ; · 6th, New Brighton ; 18th, HaJif.ax ; 2lst, 
Leeds ; 27th, N ewto•wn Contest. J ulv 1 Et B-ra,d­
f.ord ; 16th, Halifax ; 25t.h, Huddersfiel d ': 26th, 
N orthampt10n ; 27th , Leic.ester ; 29th, Wakefield. 
_August 9th, Bingley ; 19th Bradford ; 22nd and 
· 23rd, . Tow Law, Dnrh am ; 30th, Soa·rborou gh. 
8€pteml.Jer 7t.h, BHllc Vue ; 13th, 1Stainland ; 26th, 
London. In addition to 1the. a.hove, th€v have a 
week's €ngag€ment iat Manchester, but I ·h ave not got the dates, and they h ave also numerous en­
gagements in ,the various parks. Foden'.s a.nd St . . . 
Hilda are both good bands, but they haYo a loug­
way to go hefur€ they will be able to command such 
engagements as Dike can. How,ever, they· may 
both come in time. Dike will, as usual, attend all 
th€ first-class contests during 1914, and, everything 
points to a. very succe�sful .wason in all respects. 
MODl<.:BATO . 
1 : · 
B R I STO L N OTES. 
I ·am pleased to r-epQrt some little proo·1·css 
·among some of our bands, it may oo but. little 
but 8o far as it -goes i1t is a pleasure . to be 11.bl� 
to say as muoh. . . 
'!'here is a ·deadlock over the Parks music 
business. The Associa.tion Bands decline to .  serve 
at a " .bun and cup of tea " price, and the a uthori­
ties a.re advertising in tJ10 press for other bands. 
Bu.t th€r·e are Jew outside of the AswciatiQn a.hie 
t-0 give even a tolerable pt'<lgrammc pcrforman0€. 
The ioot of tlrn trouble is that the authoriti€s 
evidently know noibhing abou·t tlrn working of 
bands, about the expense entailed in equippino­
and maintaining them, and they won't listen t;'; 
information proffered to them. £ 500· for a service 
of park music is  ridi'cu.Joqs for a great city like 
Bristol to offer. · Still we would. µut u p  with tJ1at 
as a begi nning if i t were only €xpeJ1ded properly·. 
I ·  thmk that the proper ·cQurse for Bristol would 
be <to institute a te»t Qr appoint a musical adviser, 
so . t.h�t the baiids might be yrnperly grad€d, ru1c1 pa.id m proport.1on •to abil1t.ies hmvever fow the 
remunei-atiQn. That is rth e  course adopted in many 
otihcr cities, and if we CQuld .get 'SO far for a. start 
we might improve the remuneration · before · fong . 
I J1"ope the bands will keep Qn µressing their case, 
and 81,and aloof until suoh fair arrangerrnent i;i 
conceded. T.he Corpo1·ation should give a fair 
price. a.nd insist on rece iving good value. 
WJ10 goes Lo Kerne Bticlge '! ·SQ far · I have 
heard of no <:lne so intent, btrt I trust we will not 
allow tJ1e event to 'pass withQuL som€ support. 
l\'o aro always crying m1t for contests, and Should 
feel that. w€ Jlav€ · oome obligation to back 'Llp the 
·speculation of µromoters. 
Victoria Band have ·definitely engaged IMr. J,€0 
Riµpin as resid<mt bandmaster, and I must give 
t.be:m tho " cakfl " for llho most. enterprising move 
of th is month. I hoar they were delighted with 
;\lr. Rippin's trial lessons, and I trust .that I shall 
soon 1have Ito record substantial progress. A 
committe€man tells me that th€y have had a hard 
struggle ·to keep tho band g<>ing consequent to 
losing Mr. \Vilwn, and I oomplim€nt them on 
th eir successful struggle against difficulties whioh 
would have sent many a band to the wall. 
1:\<rr. Rippin's arrival should bfl good newsi · to 
th i's dist1,ict.. t.here arfl ·so 11JJ.1nv bands whioh could 
pmfit greatly by ·an occasional " bnrnh 11p " from 
an experienced professional teacher. 
Bristol Temperanoe are improving in their 
playing, and are playing uut Qn Saturday evening& 
in support of the band foods. Hav€ ·added a few 
new instn1menLs. Gav€ an exceillent Concert on 
March 9th in aid of t.11e band fond. Mr. Wilkinson 
has t.hem in hand. 
Bristol Imperial are making anQther effort to 
pull t.hings together, and are adv€rtising for 
players . I .hea.1·d ·them on bhe Gr&n one ,Saturday, . 
and wa,s .pleased to find their numbers augmented 
by no"' play€rs. A strong pull together might 
restorn t1his band it!O its form€r good standing, and 
I ea.rncstly hopo ·they wilt . do it. 
Kingswood Evangeil have had a severe blow, but 
are g·etting over it, I .am told. Some seven Ol' 
eight m€n have lei\t, but a man of ::\1r. Sm ith's 
experien0e is more than likely to restore the band 
to a good footing soon . 
King·<>wood Town .1i€ve oonefit€d by thb 
Evangel's misfortune. · Have been short-handed, 
but the new additions should set th€m \veil up, 
,and I hope it will a.lso inspire them with a deter­
mination t.o press forwa.rd as their u cigihoours have ' 
done. They did f.airly once under Mr. Whiting. 
I trust °'fhey wi11 do eveil' better now under Mr. 
·Collyer, who has taken them in hand, I am told. 
We ar·e to have a Contest for Men's Brobh€r­
hood Bands at the Exhibition, and I hope bhat 
,sev·eral Bristol Bands have their eye on same. 
Bristol illnterpriS€ sboi.ild be Qne of them and 
Excelsior anoth€r. Both should do · ,veil ; a 1little 
p1·ofossional tuition would probably land bot11 in 
·t11e prize list. 
Naval ResP1 vc Band ,have played at the funeral 
of a oomrade ; also at naval fostiviti€s at Avon­
rr1out.h, where they had ,a g<XXI time . 
No n ews from Argyle Hall, Crofts End. We 
ought to h€ar more of these and many others ; 
pQssibly ·they arn awaiting fine weather. 
I 1hear of 'a big op0n contest likely to be held 
a;t ithe Rxhibition, with special prizes for ]Qoal 
bands. Get rnady, all. S urely we should now be 
a.bJ.c to rnake a big fight before permitting distant 
bands ·to " scoop ' '  all the cash and gfory. 
BRISTOLIAN. 
Hali fo.x Victoria aJ"O going along in their old, 
quiet wa.y. WOOD GREEN E X CELSIOR BAND, which 
King Cross are b aving full rehearswls. As usual, is registered as a Friendly Society, subscribes per 
they :ar;; .always i>eady .tQ give their se-rviC€s to h€lp Mi·. '\V. J_ Pearce . . secretary 'J,'his band do a lot 
any de.s€rving· cause. On Saturday, March l4th, o f  prognamme playrn g, and their quality may be 
the King Cross a.nd Sowerby Bridge .Ban.d11 were gaug€d by t h e  fact that, Mr. Pearce wants also 
the jo.int promoters of a ooncert J1€1d w.ith the I " HalP-vy " and " Lohengrin. "  W OQd Green .are object of ra.i sing money for the widow and six enc of the London contesting bands, o.nd have children of the late M r. F. Hollas, the weJ.1-.Jr.nown many prizes to their credit. 
10 
PERSONALS .  
'..\'fr J <\ GREEN\\ OOD call<'d lwro the other 
rlay oo ha td us h s noteR on t l  e "F cstn a l  Co 1tost at 
Fontypndd a i d we V1 c1e pleasl'd to hoa1 hnn say 
tl::at thcro was some \ Cly good play mg of difficult 
works. He ' ns almost cuth s aobo about the 
excelle 1t mB.nnf'l m wluch seHial of the bands WC'H' 
handled Mi Grc<'J \\ OOd lS not easily pleased 1s 
eminently queJ1fiod to Jl clge and 1s <Jne who wci0l s 
his wo ds ca10fulh \\ e thought h s remarl s \OI} 
cnco 11 aging a s  to the futi re of tl e So 1th " ales 
bands 
+ + + + 
'.\fr l RID W EVANS prop1 ietor of th e 
U iform 0 oth g a nd Eqn prnent Co Londo1 , 
mforirn; us th at so gwat 1s the prospe ty of his 
bnsme s a d so rap d 1s th<' ncrease of his tracl<' 
that he folt oon p<'Iled to tal <' u gent stl'ps to cope 
•nth tl e e\l'r rncreasmg demand for fir�t class 
Band Un fo ms NcV1 a nd larger premises hn\ O 
been <aequ r<'d ::\'Ir E\ UJJS bu-,mg tho frochold m 
order to hn,, o a free hand for the 01'{)etion of most 
mo<lern <and oompl ete factones The prennws 
co npr o five floors a.ll co st1 ucted of fire proof 
makrial and thP most up lo date eloctr cally 
<lnve 1 mad 11 -0 y I as been 1 nslalled so that the 
m cl dcsuc l comb nat on of Jo v p1 co, and lllgh 
qua l 1ttes ma be realised to the utmost As 
stated M E' an s the solo propr €tor of the 
busH c b t vc t ideista.n d  t is quite p10bablo 
that h"' ma) turn t rnto a compan:v 1 1  o i der to 
g-ne I s sl dlcd a n d  enoigctLO •ta ff a personal 
m tere<t 111 the fmther prosner t-, of the firm Tl1e 
nc ' factory bC'mg 111 Clorl enwell Groen the 
office of the Oompan} '" JI 1 f'nu1 l at the old 
addre s winch piact cally adio111s tl e ne :vlv 
acquired prom ses 
+ + + + 
::\Ir A I !\. WTON " 1tes 1.1"- I trust yo i 
!C€ce 'ed ID) notes on tl c pla:i ng of tho Ba11ds 
a.t Bolton Contest Fcbr a i"J 2Bth It was a 
good contc<-t 1 1  e-.. cry "ay You will see by my 
t'!'mail s the plac g " a s  ' Cl) close as far as the 
pr zo w rn<'rs "er t I 1 O'VI n oho C€ con tests a 
JUclgc mt <t tnl <' a ] oo n \ !l'W of t!ungs I f  a 
band cl no.•Ps a latgc sekct o 1 thry mt t take tl <'J r 
o" 1 1 l s 11 r' tool nn dee s -011 I ke t 1c 
•port ml' :u d T bC'g to tl ank the A.ssociahon 
for their k n<l H'"' i ff\.\ a.rds me d 1r111g mv ' '" t 
For m3 own pa1 t I should ltke to SP<' tlrn 
l\I B B \.ssoc1at o rnal c better progi c s T a 1 
su"' it s not tl e Semda r} 11or tl c Comm rtce 
faul t  as I J no \ all th{'sc gmtlcmen Thl':y ha\ I' 
the A0somat10 1 at I earl and they ha\o sauu ficed 
hoth t me at d 11 o rre} B t " l  at can they do 1 t  
ba1 d ,  w I I  lH t enter • I bol m <' thorn a 1 e  mor 
Brn°s B.ancls w1tl 111 30 m lcs of ::\Ianchcote1 tlrn n  
i 1 an equal '1rru n a1 1 QL] c 1  part o f  Enc:l and 
Scob a1 cl or \Vales It "'e-e1 1s to me that rf Bands 
" ould on y u n to together they could mal � 
b� id n o  a greater pleas 1 e anu oonlcstH g morn 
bcncfic al tnan at pll <C'nt 
+ + + + 
'Mr E F "\VOODHE c\D tl (' famous t 'Olnbone 
soloist sent 1 s  h1� 1 ote -0n t l  e in ze wmne1 s at 
Thomsett Solo Co teRt for o r March 1ss 1e bt l 
unfortunately ' o ' cr0 compelled to om t i he n 
OVI 111i; to lack o f  spac<' a n d  tl ough now Jato for 
p ubhcabon we ' ould ] 1 C' fo me nt1-0n for the benefit 
of non successful compctito s tl at ::\It "Woodhead 
callen the r attC'ntron to la.cl of exprc•s o 1 and bad 
wt01 at -0n as fa Its " h eh mauecl ma11-.;- effo1 ts We 
tnist that tins er t c s 1 corn f! fro 11 such a per 
tornwr as Mr ''oodhe cl , VI 11 be ta! en notice of 
by all aspmng- S-Olo sis for Loth ate rerno,C'able 
fault and unless 1emo\ C'cl thev cancel an} othe1 
n <' ts  a i)f'rfo mer may display 
• • + + 
1.I1 J J W ILLIA M S  the zealous and capable 
secrcta1} of \\est '' ales A ssoc at1on of Ba nds tells 
us that thev ha•e now 26 l;>ands enrolled with a 
playmg member<b p of 702 men 'Vhat splendid 
r,estunony th o is to tl e work of tl e Assoc1at1on 
whmh started twehe Jears a go w th a mcmberol ip 
of c1gl t bands ! 'I he ma101 dJ of tl e new additions 
ate new ba1 ds ,d eh ha\e been formed m a111l:v 
through tl e cntl 1s asm g-eneratC'cl bv the Assocta 
tion s "o l an I ' P a t e  s ne 1\Ir '' ! hams must 
feel 'h1 g-hlv grat fied to see such rest Its crownmg 
the effo1ts of } 11nself and otl er West \Vales 
�talV1art \\ e h ust that Mr " Jlrnms may long 
be sparf'd t-0 cnt r} on the \\ Ori wl ICh mtcrosts l 1m 
so mucl 
+ + 
::Yir J 'V A ESKDALE 1 as \\o observe been 
the rec p ent of handsome a1 d valuable presents from 
tho Cl} deLank Ban cl as a token of their h gh 
appr ec ati01 of l 1s sen ices to the band By tl e 
way v.e are verv glad to hear of the success of his 
son Bai <hman G S Eskdalo of the Loyal North 
Lancaolure Reg me1 t VI ho tho 1gh onl:v 16 years 
of age ieoentl} won a h a ndsome Stiver cup at tl e 
M hta.1y B and Coropetiho s a t  Bangalore n a 
cornet solo comp-et t10n w th band " ccompanunent 
Mter l e  and Sergeant Hill of the 7th H ussa1 s h ad 
replayed for t he J 1dg-e, ithc y-0t1Ag contest bred 
soloist was awa rded the palm We cong-ratulatc 
htm a nd !us fathe1 who 10 iustly proud of ]us son s 
no t ab]<> '1Ctory 
+ 
Mr J 0 S HF PHERD 1s gcttmg busy aga11 
notwithstandmg tho fact t h a t  h e  has JUclf!ecl con 
s1dA abl:v over 4-00 contests His record seems 
likely to be much aug-menkd ith1s year M r  
SlhcnhC' cl s ong-ag-cd b y  both t h e  L vet pool a n d  
Slwffield Corporat o n s  to conduct tl e tests o f  tl o 
ah 1 hos of llppl10a n ta for patk ongagements TI e 
L1vPrpool tosts will toke place on March 27tl 
A.pnl 2nd 3rd 7th and 8th a n d  the Sheffield tests 
on :Ma 1ch 30th and 3lst aud Ap11l lst 
+ + + + 
Conush bsnds w II see bv '.\Ir W L !\. YM !\.N S 
address a.s gn en m om p1esent issue (see page 1 
ool 1mn 5) that M 1 Layman 1:> now resident Ill 
their m dst 111 fact b �ck n thf' land of h s 
fat! e rs for we find we were q nte con ect 111 
statmt:l" that 1 e was of Corni sh descent So here 
is a cl �moo for bands to secme a first class teacher s 
assistance to then own band naste at a m mmum 
expense and wo trnst tl ey w l l  profit hy 1t qmckly 
a n d  extens ,cly 
.. + + + 
fi\f1 E SUT'ION s a.gam busy l s absence m 
l\ust al a hav ng 1 pparenth -0nlv made l1 1s  band� 
eager f01 h s return In a recent lettN l\fr Sutton 
t.P!l s  l s- I post carclC'd my old b"nds on the dav 
<follow n g- my arr v:tl and was '1S1ted b:v three of 
them w1thm three davo I reoumed mv work with 
two of them the same week and "as g ven a vcn 
hear b VI elcome b:v both of them K ls:vth Bond 
organ sed a socia l meet ng and I very rn 1ch 
appreciated tl e g-reat wa1 nth -0£ t heir feeh 1 s 
towards me as <'xp1 essecl b� the i l'lrn irmA n and 
-othets and wluch I fully rl'<'Ij 1orate WP- a re 
not surpr oed a teacl 01 o f  Mt Rutten s abtl ties 
rould not lose much through n temporary ab0{)nce-­
probabl:v the one concPrn of thP bands was fear lest 
he ohou1d stay abroad 
• • + .  
Mr W ILLI A M  HOULDSWORTH tells  us that 
he would not be ave se t,o takrng l p a po01tion as 
re• clPnt bandmaster to an amb1t1ous b nd of good 
standing M1 Houldsworth s ab1l t es and 
experience ar<' great and 1£ ho took 1p such • band 
and ga' o it the att-ent on wh cl i s  now d1 1dcd un 
bffi;wee many ban ls we t111nk tl at he would amply 
repav tl n cnterpr sc of a1 y band which secured his 
services as a residential teacher 
+ + + • 
M 1 E J W I LLIA M R  handmaster of St Ives 
Band J S  a <'ontMt t a ncd tMc her wl o has don<' 
good \\Ol k n tl r CJ a11 t old Cormsh to v 1 and 
hdped con s  de " bly fo put firo lo the b a nd movP 
mcnt tl ere We • re a-lad to see that -0th er b" nds 
fl re bk l g- � rlvantag(' o f  h s b hr!Cs a n n  expn1ence 
Tho B tg)e B 1 n  1 " 1 1  find tl at h e- nef'cls onlv ti nn 
and eve1y bo ndsman s wh-0le h earted • ssistR re 111 
order to br n g- them to the f1 ont M Wdhoms 
t,ells u s  h e  had th0 pleas ire o f  he•  n15 t1lfl Assoc a 
tion Fest , al Contests at Pontym dd and enioyed 
himself greatly among old fr end,.,. 
+ .  + + 
Mr GEO H A  WKINP. \H te<- J\a1 Cl m g  seems 
to have taken a new lensc of J fe ll1 the N ortl 
\VRIGHT !\.ND HOUND s BRASS BAND NEv' s APRIL 1 ,  1 9 14 
Harton Dana spm1l'd b) the succe<> c,; of 1913-10 
fo st pnzes cup and sl 1Clcl-ha1 c dee :led 1o tl'J at 
Bello Vue J tl) Uoutest 1£ accepted a1 d the} l!lopu 
to be considered \\Orthy of acc l'ptancf' ' hen the 
man:v appl cants come n dcr Ie\ 1e\\ by l\'.lossrs 
J cnmson Vv€> are glad to oh ct>o the 1evn al up 
North and ' e m } add " hnt l\h Bawl ms 1 s  too 
modPst eH�n to th11 1 t h at not a little of t hat result 
" l o to Ins " 01 1  and msp tlllho1 Hope to meet 
Haito 1 a n d  M1 Ha\ ] ms at fu 10t s Belle Vue 
+ + + + 
]\ [  J \.i\I E S  DO\\ of Du1 d e e  or p<'rhaps ' e  
sl  ould dC'Scr be !um " 1th offical ace n acv Band 
m uster 0 P 0 Jam·0s Do R N \  R asks us-
Ho " docs the encloocd ordct of se1 uco s 11t ) OU ?  
Excelkor tl} l\1r Do" 'lho R N  V H Band u nder 
1\11 Dow po formed tl c m rn cnl accompamm{)nts 
arnJ 1 enclered other muo c nt J og � Pansh Chur eh 
on S 11 da> e ve mg :!\larch 29th In add1t10n to 
the usual 0erv1ce the band rcnde1 C'cl :!'l:abucco 
1 hose story 1s of co1 tSe a B 1bhc 11 subiect i\'.Ir 
] )o ha<l pr ntC'cl a i cxte clod s-.;-no1J>1s 111 lh e prmtod 
C hde1 -0f Service n d set tlw1 eby a1 example of 
he to rnterf'st th0 people 1 1  a. band piece No 
woi (ler nhe a 1d C'DC'C l istened tl iapt attent1011 
Congrnt1 \at <ms 1\11 Dow 
... + + + 
I o lf'clgo cannot i:'O fa 1 beforo he 1s t p agawst 
d fficult cs ' I 1c  h baiflc h m neca 1 so 1 c 1s 1gnor tnt 
of tho I nat1 rn ho cnnnot make a n v  tnO\o towards 
O\ Oroom1110 them 1 id fiu s i. qu ckly ' r tteu to 
h � progress I tl ougl t J\1 1 C ray s ait1cle o n  
A d  cul.at o n  and :!ll 1 Oh e t  (,.-aggs artrnle on 
Expression and l!;xa0g crat on also st eh as ould 
do m uch good if ) Olll 11eadcrs gne lhom J;he 
att"nbon and studv vl 10h t he 1mpo1 ta nee o f  th€ 
•ubJ€Cts dc•en c " c  lH'ar a lot o l  bad pla} mg 
' h eh can be tmpro' ed o 11) b concct nrt1c 1lat1011 
a, exp l a  1 od s-0 clrarly bv Hr G rn' and many 
pc fo ma wes l 1ch �o rid be excel lent if not so 
exag0C'rntcd 1 1  exprcss o1  \fr Ba1 low as a n  
nrt str; o f  V1 orlrl 1de rC'putc the gtealest con 
d ctorn Dr R cbtp1 N I sch (I•"1ps10) 8afonoff 
[ 8t PctC'1sbmg) " e1 ga t1 01 (Beil 1 )  Schall 
( V1P1 n t) H ertz (Ne \ Yoil) Sn Ecl\\ ard ElgaI and 
oU.ror d dat hw t l  r fint>st tt ba pl ayer they ha\ o 
heai  i 11 an) country so that wo arc spucially 
pleased to road !us rcma1l s 'Ye I opc they will 
IPst l he atten tiou of a1n -0f our road01"'< pa1t1cu 
larh b ndmasteis " I  , may be ncl ied to g ' e  
such articles only pasorng notice 
CONCORDS A N D  DISCOR DS. 
"1\ [ 1  W A LI I K N Ul'T \J L o< ' c are glad to 
sec extend n ,,, ]us , mk as a band tc-achei and " e  PO rTER ' r tes T rog10t to inform you of 
at'O Ruro that a 1 bai ] C' gagmg J\h Nuttall n tl c mtimeh de Lt h  of ::\l r F C Turner whom 
I i\f N t 11 \ O  i \I 11 knm1 VI a« a. talented son of the late t hat c pacr!) \\ 1l l  l a' o stcrlmg ' a 110 r ut a G 1 f . T 1 .._ d b I a1s • ery i ct cent concer 1mg Jnmsolf b it " o  c01,.o u1e 1 o l 1 an <':V a. namo u..ionouro y 
a e glad lo gatl 0 1 f 0 n 1 , lC'tt r 01 dcrmg the a l l  old con t<'stoio \I ho l ad the prn 1 loge -0£ kno' mg 
J 0 1 1 n d that Ir , <'il Spri gs '" 111 splC'1d d form I rn l\L l! rod Turner I a.cl mhoutcd l s father s 
1 c al to ai th ng that can be asked of �hem I t.
alont ns a. toadrnr "1.nd h < death on l\Iarch lst a c < l Y ctt s-ho t a 111 1s ea! c uoc1 " h  eh I ad already been 
+ + + + marked!} s cccssfd and "luch promised mt eh 
:\Ii  JOH� HOUGH secrC'ta1y o '  \lestbo 1gl ton f nthC'I s ccc � :\fr 1urner was a. ' ersatrle 
( on test "uteo- Secmg that cveryhod> 1s gomg music1 i a capable pmfo.1 mcr -011 V olm Cornet 
to \\ cstho 1ghton Contest y-0u " 11 ha1 dlv bche1 e and l rct cl Hot11 a l<l a n  excellent teacher and 
nw , lwi J sa} t hat Ul) to tnnC' of wr1tmg I l aH orgam�C'1 H e "a, bm C'cl cl€eplv renrotten o n  
C'CeH ed -0nl) li tee entnes Of comso 1 expect to " ed11C',,d11 Ma1eh 4tl The Stokc on Trent 
ecC'l \C m a.ny n1-0re bcfo1 o Ap 11 lst but whv clo :!Vl1l ta ' Bai l (whl('h l e  had conducted succ.ess 
hni d dela v tl c r entucs unt I thC' last m-0rnent f 11} s 1rn ns organ �ation 1 1 1906) at a-mented bv 
, lw 1 t s oerta1 1 that notl11n0 less than an oartl ma1i:1 pla)C! S from otl e1 bands of the cl st et 
qua! e v1l] stop thC'm h-om attend ng \\' hy not pi y((] at his tune a l  
i 1 t.c1 , arl:i to chl'C np t1 e p10motor \';"ell 1 ;1..ll:\ I IRl R of AltlllJ('ham w tes- Altr ncham 
J opo to ha' c a L g  e trJ an I a big a\te 1dance Ho ol gl Danu held 1\s Annual :!\Jcct 1 g on March 
} 1 on Lody get bhe1 mo <'> wortl at " Cot 2ncl and 1 ad a ]a1,.,e a nd cnthus1a:sl1c attendance J ou l ton and ' e ea 1 rPcen r a1 cl n tl e comfori of the ba1 cl �  f11cnd>; a.n l s;uppor ters The 1eport 
alllc0 t en!} t hot �and pC'Ople So let tl C'tn a l l  and balanc e shoe' \\ a s  pa. .. cd , th great 1eio10mg 
cou c I :u 1 " H Broph> ' as 1 n ammously re-elected + + + + co11Clucto1 the band conurnttee and supporters 
"!\Ii IlTCn \RD Sl E \D tho Htcran m 1'<1<' an he n,,, h ghlJ plea0ed with !us past \ orl fur the 
and band contest i udgc and th0 famo 1s t'l pl10 ba n d  He election,, " ere general :M w· 
1 mm ,;olmst of l\l cltham l\'l 1Ils "hen that band D cl mson as r1ea uer (he moan,, to w n a 
'l\ a s  .at the he ght of 1ts fam<' J as i ust celebrated medal o 1 l11s trombone somewhere th s 
Jns 73id birthdav 'Jaiough retncd from ibis yea ) l\f r S '' ood <\ssistant Secretary nnd 
accnstome<l dmdy busmoss Mr St-C'ad 1s \\O arn Soc1 da1y for t he l<l a We-el League (and mv 
glad to �Jear koeprng as well as can be expected " o d I lw <locs Jather 111 the coppers) Mr A 
.at his ach anced age 1s still alo1 t and oheorfd m B dl Bai clm1 ster (a. p1'0\ cd and tr cd good one) 
f II tt l and tho full of enthusiasm ]\'fr JamPs Archer a s  anmd a n d  a dose follo" C'r o .a m a  ors muswa 
·we trust the m enmg of his davs w1ll  bo calm and SE crctary Tbe hand JS pro1 d of its SccrC'tary 
poaceful and that the remembianeC'� of an <ictn c and nt tl11 meet ng- p1Pol'l te-d }um with a token 
anusu�al life extondrng to nC'atly 60 ) eats ' tl l  of apprec a\1011 J\11 Archer has a waJ 'l\ 1t h  ]1 1111 
afford 1 un man) lia.ppy ]101 1-s m Jus eompaiatl\ e and ! hanl s l argely to lns eff01t with l ocal gentle 
Idn emcnt a iush tl at Cl <' _. ono of our reader" n ln cash d own has been paid fot the new 0ot 
l I ] ad the ))lcasm c of knmung Mr Stead Hand '1 II sta rl t l  C' co1 t<;F-lrng season at West 
\\ ll I ia' � I ] 0 I ho 1 g h lo1 and the l motto is For� arc! and I\ ' icai 1 )  eo 1 thev " JI , 011' h a1Ll an l t n te<lly to get to the + + + + ft ont �11 10111 E !\.ST"OOD ' ute• PNm 1r. me to ITT ::\TRO of C"1 pa1c '> l re - Cwmparc l'Ol11JJI nen L ' ou on th(' ('XCCllC'nce of tins ) oar 6 S h er Ra d a rra n a 11  r o I t after then IJ;) 1:s11a ps Jo ma! I ha' e seo1-.c l Sons o tl e Sea and O v. mg to a rfm0 1)l ayern be1 g unablo to play at IJ10 Ma t 11-s and find tliev arc gpm<> l1-0th of thC' E e.�t ' al they "eie at a d1.,acl,antao-e there thcrn Gl ad t-0 sa1 I a n  l ikely to J1a•c a bus) 'Iho} icaJh a ttl'nclen 01 h from a dcs1r; to help seaw 1 cnqmncs for teach ng a n  I JU lgmg arc to maJ e t he ]e,t , al a st ccess for tho !\.�ooc ation 
IC'aclm 0 ne fro u all  o' er the kmgdom 1o fmt])(' that ann thC'v ongag"<:I the famous 
+ + -+- + °'\[r J Hackrng to pl a.y <:::o]o 'I'rombone and 
thougl cube o<'<l f<lI -rlo 1 g th1' thcJ felt the' ha.cl :\I1 JOHN THO�I PS01' of Belfa<t wi tes- td<l�<l to the mte1est of the ]< est ' al 'I hey a rc I h n e rea<l " th surp SC' the long letter bv 1 o, agam complete "1lh their mvn men and Bog Tt'Otter m the la.<-t B B N H e mentions I prenauno- for the oom ug contests " 1th hopes of the angry !emarl s ma<le b) me Ho bas made a bett-cr luck Mr James Robeits lS ' capabl€ and nuo.take a s  I d i d  not write m that Rtyle When I VI ell tuod teacl er he l as alrea.cJ) 1 mprm ed the he SM s tl  at I foe! called u pon to champion tlu Band gt'Catly ianu all " il l  be '' oil 1 1 iclue trme Suoc-co Band he is o it of it as there is no nood Bectho,<'n and �r Paul al<' bC' 11 ,,. b ]y for m CI  to c ha m p  o n  t as it \\ill speak for itself r '1 eatsed for Mounta n Ash 01 Easter '1.Ionday If Bog I -otter VI 111 lool a ga m  at my lett<'lr he \\ lm.t g and s<.'lcchons they a.t'fl I , ]] <See that I havfl gn en th e R-<' oue Band 1to 
place as I ha, fl 1efcriod to iu<lges rema1ks for O" D UN of P-0mbo1 ton ' tcs- I a m  
cha m p  on cont.est of 14th No\ ember 1913 where glad to "a> tl at Pemb0rton Ok1 s now do ng 
1t took firot place W hen he saJS that Insh Bands woll and w II tl JS J€UI' make a b cl to re gam the 
, ant 100 moro mC'n <uch as I have put forward fame v. h�ch wa.> once the rs as one of the loadmg 
, ell I am at 0110 with hnn and that is iust the contest n,, band,, 01 I anca•lme Thev h a1 e made 
po nt I ha• e ra ised Ill my letter and 1t was up then mmid to re •tart conh •l rg at \'\ est 
booause he m issed thi< pomt that I took it up houghton and " m  or lose-for t llC'y know tl a t  
I ha' 8 hoard some of the , cty best bands 111 the top m ay not be re gamed by one effon-the 
I ancasl uo and 111 Yorkslmo ao we-ll as Bog will attend a few morn "'' ents dunng the summe r 
J rot:te1 l[ll1d knoVI \\hat they are W hen he says Pen bc1 t-0n Old 'l\ a< a great band not ' erv long 
that i u<lges t€u per their cut1c1sm m Ireland n,, o ond " hat the:r o nco achieved can bo done 
I t h rnl ho 1s besido the m a rk as I thoug-ht they a ga n by 11 long and stro 1g pull t.ogcthc1 I hopl' 
always corno to iu<lJe the bands Qn their mer ts to soe man:v succes•cs to the credit of tho good old 
and i ot on da s of bands Wh, does Bog namo o nce .more 
'Ii otter go out o f  h s »ay to attack �rmy Bands OLD B <\NDSM <\N of C1\ mmaVI r 10p01 ts-
men and not <:Qme to the po nt of who are tho C vmma\\r Ooll er:v Band held a <'O icor� 011 thr 
old fogrns• I have served 12 yoor,, m an Army 14th �farnh and thf> C\ enl " a s  " ell supported b\ 
Band anid ha\ e heard some of the finest Bands an auchenco i.d1 eh en30-,ecl tho prng um1 w 
m the sen ice both at home and a.broad a.n d  thot ouo-hly The ba d pla) ocl 11 ex elle1 t style 
would lrke lo ask "here all the soloi sts go wh€n t nder Mr H Sm th who alS-O rei de1 eel sofos w1tl  
t hey lea' e the Army ·when he says the good mu oh t1ste and sk II  an d  also '"th M 1 l' clrn i  cl 
men are fe" compared with the crowd of rncom 1 ende1 ed a d uett ' en effect ' elv Tl 0 He> D 
petonts I mentioned Mr James Bell because he Rhydderch B <\ oce pied the chan and comp] 
was the man he hm self put forward As for me1 ted the band a1 d 001 dudor on tl e splend cl 
Mr Bell I ha'o 110 a111mus a ga.mst !!um as progress they h A d  m1de s nee the 1 0  C'Stablt<hmcnt 
I kneVI h m well and al way!> thoug-ht him a fine of the band a short trnrn ago 
fello11 I honostl:v tl L 1k tl at a good band or Mt T H COLLINS sccrnta1y Vi arte Puzo band,, 1f you I ke cou1d be got up as Bog "Band , ntf'S - V, 0 mtc1 cl competrng Trotter •avs undor the tu bon of such men as VV est 1 ot g hton m1d01 the b uton of Mr I ha\o put forward I am not an Irishm a n  but Fa11 ln1st and ; e ha' e a band omnpose<l a Jo, er of �od mu<tc where\ er I am Nor d id a JI of o n  o vn lad< all  l ome ma do md well mad<' I sa:i the S 1occo Band VICIC selfish enough to too w· o aro 1 o v m fo1 n to :p 1oc€etl to realise o 11 \\ ant all the benefits to thC'msolves Cle,1re to 1 ene v o contest ng expeuoncos an d  + + + + l1-0pi:> to att-0ncl se' C'IRI C\ ents duung the 'e 1son 
J\lr J FINNEY the well knoVl n p ofess10nal 1 11clud ng B ello Vi e Jui\ if accepted Ha, u  J st 
tE acher has retmned to lus old borne at F.grnmont had a \ Cl) s ccessf I concei t ''c a m  r-0 ie vrno- om 
Uheslnre after many years o f  successful work with hool 1,,s of last } ear s or gagl'mcnt< On Vi h t 
� anous Scott  sh q;. nds 'l here 1s ample soope for l< L d ay we phy for C.:a.stlecroft S S B 1 1  y as la t 
00 good a. m an m the clistnct a nd -we hope t.o see Y <'ar and fo1 that rna,011 l 8' c rof secl Sl'\ ernl other 
h m fully employed soon ::\{r ]rnney s acldrC'SS offcts on same date 
"111 be fo mu m out advcr t s1 g c-0lumn" 1\li J OHN J:I]:{ E \V IN of Stand sh 
+ + + + Band w tes- E closed plC' Lso tiJ d sh<>et a n d  10p-0rt for l st year I need Mr HERBER'! E COLE -0f Leicester tells u s  
that wlnlst h e  h a s  been do ng considerable busmess 
as a band m 1form makei-ove1 a V11de area-he has 
1 ow dec1dod to cater for t he ba nds m all parts of 
the Krngdom Hence his ach ei tisement m our 
present 1ssne M r  Cole says ho h as i ust received 
ordero fur full sets of I ancl8ome umforms for t he 
8\\ anwa Tr• mways Band and the W1gston 
Temperance Band 
+ + + + 
M1 W RAJ STE A D  "as I and capped by lus 
ser ous illness m the early part of la>-t year and 
had to canc.c-1 m any i udg1ng ai1d otl er engagements 
Among them " a s  Coppull but bemg now well a11d 
stroncr he will iudgc the1 0 tl is  :vcat a lcl we th nk 
we m0av safely sa\ that long before now he knows 
Sons o the Sea ms1cle out for some time ago 
he wrote us I ow dehghtecl he was w th it 111 his 
o" n b md the Dike T 111101-s M1 Halstead can 
Le rel ed on for a consc1<'ntiot1> and fearless dec1s10n 
on "1 a.t he hea s Ho has knowledge art st c 
temperament and vast exp;;r ence I fl h a <  made 
qu to .:> n  arn y of players for J 1s own and o her 
bands nnd the posit ons thev occ py pro\ o that he 
nude them well W e  commend to a ll the bands 
' 1 o 1 lny at Coop ill to put their 1tmost mtelhgence 
nto the 1 performances for we feel sure Mr 
Halstead is -0ne to give thorn CJ edit for a d splay 
of o-ood tastcf 1 l pla \ 111g 
+ + + + 
ll,f1 H \ RRY B ARLOW the famous tuba player 
of thl' Hall e ann otl er g- '<'at orch estras v'Titl n g  
f o m  B1rm no-ha.m ,hem ho \ as then tou Ill " with 
the Loi don °S5mp 1ony Orehco n sa y<- On mv 
wav hero vostc1da v I 1 C'acl m� B B N ann I m wh 
Cl1JO) rd your a lJclo S1del �Ms on Tu 1 mg It 
alone is  wo1tl an} one s l r ol s 1bscr1pt1on •ncl s 
t e ki cl of kno vledgo vh 1ch band pnp<>r3 sho Id 
cl sscn nnte I hope you will co t n e su<'l n 1t !'lcs 
l f o ly one 1 t ven t y  of } -O  ir readf'rs s t  d :v  thorn 
m icl good " JI 1 cs lt  F nd mental k nowledge of 
th s 1 nd < 11 d spen5ahl<' t,., surorss n te� r h  11 " A 
n an g o ded o a sol cl fou rl11t1on of knowledge 
c-a bmld s ceesqfull) a ma11 luclo g such esseutial 
t 1 g a bot t the ' • 1 ouo 1tem0 wl < h no 111 pla n 
fi<YUJ PS a n d  spe 1k fo themsel cs as it \ OJ (fhC'v do l\Ir B ew n very clomly -Eel ) ll t I do wa t 
to p-0mt out thot  on the fro it parre t sap 1 h o  
band did n o  co 1t <>st 111'\" du ng 1913 l'i o v tbe10 
are cl 1 mg 1 q14 c-ontests al l  arou 1cl 1s and I 
"o 1ld 1 ke to h • 1  e a t :v at some of t l  en because 
w hen a ba1 cl l a• a lot of ne v men lca 11 ors as 
"e call  them e' e 1 if a band 1s not 1 the pt zc l st 
t e exoonence !?amed 8 -wortl 11101 e t h a  1 tho mo 1e:v 
•pent m artend lg " c  arn 1 1 that pos bon and I 
fJ.. nk attendance t " kw contests " o  ld be a 
stepp1 g sto c to h1 her th i gs <'Spee all:v so fo 
o r :vo 1 <YCI pla) er 
COl\T\'ORDI A o f  I o 1g E a ton 1epoits- rl e 
Lo 0 Ea to 1 S1lv r Ban l is makmg gre a t  progress 
tb s FI tot u de1 tl e tu t -0 1 of nJ L II E otts 
cl nea 1s to ma] e t l  rngs I ot 1 the contest! 1g 
fiel d l e1 e"bouts th s v-0a r A Sunday concert 
r0ccntly g ' en s'-ov ed the band s p1ese 1t e-ood form 
to advant • ge Pre aux C l etcs and Nab icco 
he 1 "  fin0l1 pl" YPd So a lso " a s  a eupho t m sol-0 
hv Mr 'V \V11 field a1 Cl a trombo10 q a.r tette bv 
\fess s J R eeves F Y1>0 1rn 1 E De cl a1 and 
� .. \Vno-} t I am ael f!hted that enth srnsm 1s 
ira n at h gh ' ater m a 1  k hero and if the l • ncl 
ront n " to wo k •s they Im' c been wodnng latel:v 
ti.e:y w 11 br ng the r name u to ,, re1 ter p1011 nc1 e r  
ver'\ i:::onn 
co� CORD 1 \. of Sh reoa ks w11tes- It IS 
o l wa:vs pleas 1 er to he� r of long- and frn tful sen ice 
bo1nn a11prec1 • ted p rl cufarly a SC'rv ce wl ose 
m nspt 1 h s bee pmP l-0ve c f  tl e w01 k  ann 
' o  1 "" cl rs w ll  0 ilo bt be n ter"sted to ]pa11 
tl •t th<'l 8"11po•k Coll e v R hct Ba in h•s i ust 
m 1 c d ts a nnier1at on of the long a1 cl faithful 
"" v re as ba 1 cl n <ter •ncl cond 1C'tor o f  � I r  .A da1 
Bra rlrno1 e who 1 as been a member of t1 at L nd 
f0 �5 yo 1 s  I I  s s on '  na t of tl c splend cl reco d 
o' susto nod n+,, pot n n d  h o 1 cl  WO k C011JlPCtecl W th 
U e n m e  n f  B<>n 1 Clmorn 1 1  o ur b • n <l  l be fat'101 
o f  ]\l[r Beardmorn w•s one -0f the fot 1d 1t10n 
mPml r • 0 f  ti. e bond a Cl t NO sons -0f the rre1 tle 
man i ust 1 o n-0ured nr e st I I  carryrng o n  the fam ly 
(l"od�n H I td boon t v ce J Uot p1 or to Cl r1stm.as 
d tu tly 1 { I I Spr ngs and '' n gatcs had bee• 
•t tl (I same t lwatrn Besses ha• o also hf'cn 111 tho 
l ocaliti ) bt t 1 ot so It was Foclcn s and thera 
lay tl e sec et of that magn ficent aud ence tha.fi 
pacl cd the thcatrr fro u stalls to gallcr y }oden s 
S O L  TO N N OTES 
placid n g  along a.n<l r o 
hC'ar them 111 0oocl form 
fo r " eotho gl ton Con 
--- -· ----
B RASS BA N D  O P I N I O N S  
It s the beg 111 ng that mal es or maro A!> 
l o  1 ha e explarned ma1 y c]e, er men ha\ e had 
tl e1r cha.ncco spo le<l as cornet players because t>hey 
wf're not sot r gl t at tlrn begm1 ng In playmg a 
brass ntmment tl e c nbo 1che10 m 1st be r ght or 
LI c player can no\ er become first cla.s, 'Vhen a 
boy fii st gel s a co net he never seems to get t red 
of blow 1g ar cl th s blo v111 0 I<> form ng !us em 
bo 1chero e t her m the r 0 ht I l a�o 01 the wrong 
and 01100 t s fo1med t o oeldom a lt ered 1herc 
fore m er:i yo ng folio v sl oulcl have the mpo1 t.ance 
of a correct em bot chere 1mp1eosed t pon h m I 
am o 1e of the unfort1 nates b it I ca nnot blame­
am one I had no cornet bt t my €lder b other had 
and ' bi le ho went co 1 t ng h s piesen t wife I kep� 
hlow 1 g h " cornet \Vhe he got marr ed and left 
I ome t was a d0leful nav for me as thP. comet 
went w th h m Howovc1 l a short t m<"l I got m 
the band at cl got -011 tlJ! cl co net paits and although 
my en1bouehere was on t h o  s de of my mouth r 
COL lei UC\ eI alter t I pla:, b II to1 e IJO\V 
.. ... + + 
K ndly fot \ arc! r 10 one -0f �Ol r Complete 
Motl o<ls 0LLL band has o le for tl c use o f  
1 err be s bm I c a n  tell yo so ue ha\  o not had a 
cha 1ee at t bco<it"e t hose 1 ho have 1 t  von t turn 
e t p Th , 1> a 1 exttact fr o n  a lctte1 i ust 
1 ecc vcd fro n a )O 1g :\Ila id1ester bandsn an One 
book 1rr ong t venty playe t s  J u&t unag ne the­
cffect on band 1f t <'nty (not one) Co nplete-
Metl ods vc o ]Jl'O\lned aJ1cl the member;; en 
c-0 aged to ' o  I -0 n  the n u nder the bandmaster 
s1 pr 1s10n a1 cl tl o ) <J  11001  ones helped by t.en 
nmutes collccl1 o playmg on lt at eaclt piactwe­
B flit 1 str t mcn t� one ev€111ng E flat 11 strument& 
nex t c en 110 .13 a,, bands a 1  e p -obably the only 
bod es Ji eh let tl cir m embers follow bhe11 
p1 act1co hap hawrcl Othe1 ed 10at10nal bod os 
adopt pro•c bed co 0P a1 cl •t pt late th e tex� SAN D  BAC H N OTES boob t-0  be studied a n d  prnotiscd B 'llss bands 
let tl e t  playc t s  0 ct a n y  boo! o none to p ac 
Nc" s a. t fie sl'arco I cam ot 11l'ar of any of two spasmod cal l ;  a t  ho 110-01 not a t  al l  1he-
ou ba ids p cpa r g fo1 �11dclle vich Contest en I n l rntugcs o f  a n 
'o �n rrnlihod aro too ob\ 10 is to 
M a �  9tl need I 0u n0 I there no c-orn mttee '110 1111 t y 
s" idbacl 1own putt g n somo n ce rchcnrsals t a d or doovo 11 to l'otaohsh a s5stcm il eh ma y 
bt t they nm still sho1t i 1 n 1mbo1s Probably thry 1 l>cn< f t t.h" vl ole body of brass band, ?  
w I I  make 1 cxb L effort for tl e local c-0ntest 111 -+ + + + A\v 1i��l-0cl plodd 1 g aloi g .Antic pate ha, mg a Su - M en got s ck of 1 n e e  vn pa1t cularly 
f cl I tl No tirpn Jilrn the present voL g men 0 u band s al� n ,  lo mg men O\\ para cs s OI ) 'l h t t cl f d tl N d 1 d tl s a l ies a lS-O to tl c To" n Bai cl Have a. ey ge re o o ng no 11110- ow an 
sli m t  aiacl! ivc ne 01 t vo 1tc ns n tl e Squar e the 1 a more dar ng sp r t  t l  a 1 the rest will burst" p 0 
t lace Let thc pL bi c see and o it lot us do somet h  ng and be somebody or elSG or somo co1 'o 1en P 1 b t tl b d b t th f l car 0 If :vou want snppo t )OU must go for et us urs 1c an 1 p u no ng comes o it 
t it
) 
vil I not co no to :I 0 wit out the effort I The bandmaster a1 ves and s ts smok ng " a  t111g 
f:h db•cl  Ex Volunter still clown a t  zero for a band he calls it Ten or a. dozen of the 
l ode 8 Band ha\ 0 h cl 1 b ts� month and I a m  orst playe10 are th ere t he men ho really wa1 t 
l cl to t tl t 111 o-n ficcnt a chcnces ho1 c teach ng but no matte1 the bandmaster va ls for P c ase 1 e )Or 13 " b d • b l d f d d I d bee 1 tl e 0 cler al l  alo 1 g  tl 0 ]me At K1clsgrovc a a '� anc s compo0e o n v 1a. s an 
1 d B t  cklc wl ate the pr ceo of adm1ss on were to mal c a good band <"lvery 111d v dual must be 
1 b 
y 
th cl nat) they 1 oce1 <'Cl the stmo taugiht to plav well He e 1s  a good opp01tu 11ty to lH c 
t
a 
H�lls �a�l eel uot even staDd n0 room to make L good ba nd b\ teach ng those who reallv lepor I need teach ng and not wa. t ng for those " ho ne<>d 0\ s mm l 01 ed last moi th S Ll foi d (Regent no t.ea eh ncr 'I ho men who do not c-0me h a' e had 
Ll oatrc) was v sited 0 1 \farch 22nd ar cl one wo 1ld enough of blow ng for noth ng the men who do 
have thougl t tl at tl e p bi c of tho Royal Boro gh come can not 1n1t e nough of 1t B 1t tl e bandmaste� 
would h n c tired somewl nt of biass band concerts l cannot or w II not see it He " a 1ts for a band 
I 
) 
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and he will wait. I' ve had abou t  enough of it. I 
am not a br i l liant player, but when myself and t�ree 
mates wanted him to coach us in quartette playmg, 
he sickimed me with saying, ' what's the use of you 
messing w ith quartettes. ' "  
+ + + + 
X. X. :X. writes-" One thing that has loi;� 
puzzled me is  this : A n  arrauger o [  brass b'.1-nd musi.c . 
who is a good friend of mine, often assist� me m 
preparing my band for contests by m arkmg my 
score with �.di sorts o f  nuances that are not marked 
in the parts as printed . Now, ·what I 'rnnt to . know 
is whv canuot these e>..--tra marks be prmted m the 
-parts ?  T w ice I ham had to prep'."re m y  band. on 
pieces that were arrang-ed by. ti1e friend m quest10n, 
and when I ha d scored the piece J sen t the score to 
him and he made more addi tions than ever. Once 
mo/e I ask why co u ld tlH•se additions to the music 
11ot have been printed w ith the pal'ts ? I asked my 
friend th is qu<'st ion , and h is answer was,  ' No one 
-tloes it,  bnt a l l  arrangers know . that it s ho uld be done. \Vo all  follow the prmted copy when 
arranging. and if  we added anything to that we 
should be pounced upon Ly the quidnuncs for 
" improvi n g  upon the oomposor. " '  I suppose that 
th is is truo, but i f the quidnuncs ( w hoever they may 
be) cli<l not l i ke the add iii?ns, they could igf!ore 
them. .Ao an a mateu r, I thmk when I buy a piece 
o[ music all  t lw necessary marks to condu ce to a 
perfect performance shou.ld be printed on it ." 
+ + + 
" Dear S i r  -In t h o  face of all the a rguments we 
h ear rcga rdi�g pai d  players, wo uld i t  not be better 
i f  contest commi ttees would make a rule allowmg 
Lands to e n O'a"'e three plaYcro>? I f  th is was so it 
would place"' all bands on· the same footing. Of 
course, tlwre are ba nds who would not engage 
players under any consideration, but t hese are few 
and for between. They would not be debarred 
from compet ing w i t h  their  own me n . but they 
would go to a conkst knowing t hat they would 
}i,Lve lo face bands w i th two or th ree engaged 
players. ::VIy own band , for instance, wo ul d not 
mind go i ng to a contest where t here was a rule 
Lo that effect,  but t hey object to g-o u nder t he 
THE NEW BESSON 
"AU REOLA" ACETYLENE 
1 
LAMP • 
I s  u :'-i l•:() C A L L E D  FOR A L L  
STATIONARY PU RPOSES. 
I t  gives a B r i l l i a n t, Ste;:idy 
of about 80 feet.  
Lioht l'OYt:T ino a c i rc le  ;-, ' :-::a 
I t  can be c h a rged a n y  le ngth of t i me previous to 
u se,  a nd ext i ngu i s h ed and rel i t  a n y  n u mber of t i mes 
u n t i l  the  Carbide is exhausted . .. 
A BS O L.UTE L.V SAFE. 
Price £2 2 0 Nett Cash. 
Carrying Case 1 0/6 extra. 
FOR MARCHING PURPOSE � AND 
ORDINARY BAND REQUIREMENTS 
Our World-renowned 
• 
Price £ 1  1 0 Nett Cash. 
( l?acking 2/- cxtl'a ) .  
LO N DO N ,  N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
CARTER &' CO. , 
( Manager--H. W. Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS, 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, LONDON, W.C. 
Everything for Bandsmen's Wear 
CAPS, OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all information 
regarding terms, etc., se�t per return. 
Crosfields' Fa m o u s , B a n d .  
\Vurrington, J n 11 .  2!th, 1 9 14 .  
DEAP. SIHS, 
On i >ehalf of our Band I write to 
express our entire sa,fo;faction ,,-ith the 
Uniforms recently suppl ied. QuLLl ity, 
Style and F i n ish are each up to the rrrnrk 
and we shou Id not hesitate to recommend 
your Jirm to any Band conte mplating the 
purchase of new U nifonm;. 
Your faithfully, 
J . TAYLOR, Hou . Sec. 
Torq uay Free Mission Band. 
Fchr nary 2ncl, Hl l 4 . 
D t-:AH Sn�::;, 
I t1m pl eased Lo tell you how de­
l ighted Lhe Band are ; the Uniforms �tre 
h ighly satisfactory and we shall be 
pleased to recommend same to other 
Band� iI occusion arises. 
Yours truly , 
S. A. CRO K�R, Sec. 
present rules. It would put a stop to a i·ecurrence 
of t h e  tronble we had at. one of the \Vesthoughton 
c·ontf'st•. \Vhilst sympathising with the committee, 
I could not help feeli ng that the obj ector had a good 
reason for his objection . We all know that the rule 
regarding paid players h as gone by default for 
many years. Is it not t i me some change should 
Le made ?" 
+ + + + 
An ol<l con testing banclmruiter says-" �Ien who 
have to be at work at six iu the morn ing do not like 
being kept in t he bandroom until eleven at night." 
" Some band trainers will waste a half-hour 
getting the middle i nstruments to work up a few 
bar", instead of po i ntin g out what is required and 
tell in g the local teacher to p u t i t  right." 
" I  have attended practices w here the professional 
hM shown himself to he qu i te unfamiliar with the 
mueic. O f  course, before the rehearsal was over 
he left his mark, but th e committee \Yere not blind." 
DAN HonnsoN 
I s  now at liberty to 
TKACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Li fe -long practical experience with First-ola.sa 
Contesti ng Ba nds. Terms Moderate. 
21. BRANDON S'l'REE'l', BOLTON. 
]�.  SUTTON • 
J3_\ X D  T K \CIJER .\ '\D "\ DJ UDICATOR 
\Y i1111er of 0 \ Cl' £2,000 i n  e;a�h anu 
33 ( 'halleuµ;e C u p8. 
Addrc,,-531, D CICE f3TREE'l', DEX:\'ISTO-C'.:\', 
GL\ SGOW. 
'fo1r 
B A .l\ D  'l'EACHER r\K D  ADJU DICATOR , 
'l'HE CARRS, 1\IA RSDJ<:N, NEAR 
HUD DER.SF J ELD . 
MR. �TAMES C. TAYLOR , 
B A N D  THAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Year;,' Pract ical Experience 
i n  First.-cl ass Contest i ng. 
108, HOOD LANE, SA)I K E Y ,  WARRINGTON 
r ILL ' 
PUPIL OF 1\ . OWEN, EsQ. 
COitNE'l' SOLOl8'l', HAND 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDIOA'rOl't. 
Ope o to 'l'o«ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COT'l'AGE. RAWLINSON LA�E. 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANOS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNE'r, BAND '!'EA.CHER, AND 
ADJUDICA'rOR. 
A LIPl�-LON G  EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PAH K CO'l"l'AGE, COR NE'r S'l'REE'r. HIGHER 
BROUGH'l'ON. MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. R L ATER, 
:\I DS.BAU. , lf . K C. O . ,  &c. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R  
HA \\'K HOUSE , or�DHA.�'1. 
'l'h eot·etical Instruction Given by Post. 
JOHN }.�INNEY ' 
CO\I POHER AN D _\ R Ri1NGER, B�-\ND 
TR�-\ l N E R  �-\ X D  AD.TU D I CATOR. 
Life-long Expericu ce. 
5, :'.I088Y B "\NK JW�-\JJ,  EGRE�IO�T. 
CHESHIRE. 
ED\\' IN  CALVERLEY, 
E UPHONIUMIST. 
Late Besscs and Irwcll Springs Bands. At 
l iberty to assist contesting bands. 
9,  YORK ST.,  B ROA DCLOUG R, BACUP. 
GEO. I-I A \Y KIN S. 
BA·:�m TEA CHER . 
Teacher of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scori ng a speciality-Expression 2\Iarks, &c., added. 
361, TA YLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE H ENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The mo8t 8UCCC-8sful contest trainer in the We.t 
of Eiagland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLA DElnELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
FRED. CoorE ,  
O R G A N I S T ,  C H O I R M A S T E R  A N D 
CO:MPOSER. 
ADJUDICATOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
CON'l'ES'rS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq., Slaithwaite. 
References on Application. 
Address :-GILDERSTONE, NEAR LEEDS. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GIUMETHORPE, NEAR 
BA RNSLEY. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACI-!ER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Years' Experience in Fi1·st-class Contesting. 
Six Y ea.ro J3a.ndmaster Foden's Ba.nd, KingstQn 
Mills , &c. 
652, A SHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MA�CHES'l'ER 
WALTER HALSTEAD,  
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICA TO.R. 
Distance No Objeet. 
Addres5-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
P. !1--,AIRHURS'l'. 
BRASS BAND 'rEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STR EET, BURNLEY. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingate& Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUOTOR, 'AND _ 
ADJUDICATOR, 
. . 
31, STANMORE ROAD, WAVERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
�TUBBS, 
B A N D  TEACHER A N D  ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS All 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D B- E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
0 c 
I l 
To Contesting Bands. 
Post on to us your 24 copies, 
and we puL tht:!Tll in a. hgbt. 
a.nd strong back, a11<l na1ne 
of instrument ou each. 4/· 
for thn 24 a.11d 1·et1trn nex:L 1ln.y. Now, Ha.ndi:;mon, 2U. tm.eh� a.ad 
he u p  to date. 'llhc Ba.ud Book 1\rla.nufa.t't.ul'ing Co. ca.u do any 
I<ind of book for yon. Thi A is uot the �hop when.: you get aDl' 
thing. Rand Books only. Note the a.tlclrecil:i :-
M A NCHESTER BAND BOOK MANU FACTU RINC CO., 
91, Queen Street, BRADFORD, Manchester. 
G- REAT S
-UCCESS. A brilliant easy fantasia for 
Cornet and Piano, " In My Cottage. "  A grand 
shine, very brilliant and showy. b11t as easy a• 
possible. 1/1 Post Free.-WRIGH'l' & ROUND. 
l) ITUTOHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' :\J. Barn Band, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious bands.-15. YORK STREE'l', Whitefield, 
Manchester. J 0 HN RUTT ER, �1[R. ALBERT J,A WTON, 14, HADDI:NHAM RO.ill. 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE ±'n.rJ:fi'rn�s��RcJN-�.fu'�Fs .' l'O 'l'RA1N B.A.NDS AN'D 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell). 
OP•1' l!'OB •NGAGEM:ENTB. 
A. 
LIFE-LONG E:XPEBIBNOJJ: IN OO!(T•BTIMG. 
STANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
TIFFANY A l\'I US.L;?·M. ; , llonours l.C.L. 
(Oompoeer of the popuhu S.O. 8eriea of Oomp<>1i ti0Illll 
CONTEST A DJ'UDI CATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. ' 
Address-
LIND L EY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
'l10M PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
B A )l' D  TE ACHER AND •ADJUDICATOR. 
FERNDA LE, souT:H w ALES. 
JOHN WI LLIAM�, 
SOI,O COHNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Pl<Ly, Teach , or Judge Anywhere .. 
Address :-33, LANGllAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
T. H Y NES, 
BANJJ:'.IASTER, F ODEN'.S �10TOR '\\ORKS 
BAND . 
Opcn to '!'each o r  �.\djudicate Anywhere. 
'l'HE A VENUE, E L \\ O R T H ,  SANDBAGH. 
MI N OR ADVERT I S E M ENTS. 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each a d d i t i onal 10 words. 
R e m i ttance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us b y  24th o f  t h e  m o n t h .  
For Box add ress at o u r  Office c o u n t  s i x  words, 
and add . 3d. fo r forward ing o·:  repl ies. 
BARG-AINS.-You will always find the Best Bargains at A. HIN DLEY'S, Nottin11:ham. See 
last page. · 
W A:'.'<'.l'ED.-CORNE'l' PLAYERS, TROMBONE PLAY EllS, BARITONE and EOPHONIUM for 
the Athertou Public Prize Band.-Apply to D .  
BARLOW, Secretary, 134, Mealhouse Lane, Ather­
ton. 
W ANTED h:v promi1+cnt Iriqh Brass Ba.nd in large city - ltESIDE:N''l' BA�DMASTER ; 
contest-trainer and cornet playe1· preferred. 
Gra nd opening for a capable man. State musical 
experience and requirements as to employment 
and Kalury to-ER IN, c/o 34. Erskine St . .  Liverpool. 
W J .  HOLMAN, Solo Co1·11ettist, Bandmast�r and Adj udicator. Twenty years' experience 
home artd abroad with Military and Brass Bands. 
Open for engagements.-53, Water St., Blackburu. 
U M. Q. WYRE STREET SUNDAY SCJIOOL.­• WANT ED-BA�D for WIIIT FRIDAY, 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 8tate particulars and terms to--F. H. 
BJ!;LL, Hose Bank, Lees lload, Mossley_ 
- 11i oR SALE.-SEVEN 5-KEYED OOCUS Bb and L 3 F FLUTES, and Oei'E BASS DRUM, complete 
with Htraps, &c. A 11 hest new instrumentB and 
unused. Huitable for Drum and l!1.fe band. A 
Ra<'rifice. What oH'ers ?-Ap ply, " FLUTE," c/o 
B.B.X., 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
---- ---- --------- --- -l'� OR SALE .-ElJ 'l'ENOR HORN ; silver-plated : in _[' new condition ; a perfect an d beautiful 
i nstrument ; £4. Valued at £7. Week's approvaJ, 
<:arriage paid. - E. l'OINTER,, " Ch in gford," 
Evesham Road, Reigate, Surrey. 
FOR REALLY S'l'RON G, S ERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. Thel'e are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUN'D'S. March Books, 6/· per cloz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. -
H K E LLY. the brilliat:t Cornettist and BanlJ • 'l'eacher, is OPEN FOR E NG A GEMENTS._:_89, 
Carver Street. Sheffield. -
F W . WELLS, Comettist and B and Trainer. • Varied Bxperience. Scores of . " Sons o' 
the Sea " (W. & R.) 2s. 3d. each.-Park Street, 
Long Eaton , Nottingham. · 
SOLO COHNE'l' PLAYElt WAN'l'ED by Cowden­heath Brass Band. Work foun d :  mining 
locality.-A pply WILLIAM MARTIN, Secretary, 
Annbank, Gordon Street , Cowdenbeath, N.B. 
ON SALB.-5-valve EUPHONIUM, electro-plated aud engraved, and ca8e ; made speci ally for 
me hy Bessons (one of the best), and in capital 
condition.-For terms apply RALPH KAY, Bay 
Mare, Astley Bridge, Bolton . 
F OR SALE.-Ahsolutely new HAWKES EUPHO­NIUM, with leather case and all necessary 
fittings ; heavily silver-plated, and �ngraved in 
gold ; value £30 ; a real gem, and a bargain. 
What offer ? Inspection invited.-Apply to Mr. 
J. W. STO'rT. Secretary Shaw P1ize Band, Dale 
Street, Shaw, near Oldham. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, RAILWAY HOT1'L, BLACK I,ANE. RADCLIFFE, MANCHESTER, the popular 
'l'�ACHER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR, is open to take 
on a band that wish to make a name for them. 
selves. 
HOW I N  THE TENTH E D I T I O N .  
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O I.-: 
FOR 
CORNET, 
EUPHONIUM 
HORN, BARITONE, • 
AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS : 
J OHN HARTMANN. 
WILLIAM RIMMER. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHA W. 
J. s. oox. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. 
ALEXANDER OWEN. 
FREDERICK DURHAM. 
W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
FERDINAND BRANGE. 
T. H. ROLLINSON. 
P R I C E T H R E E  S H I L L I N C S  N ETT. 
Ineludes an exhaustive table of all the 
geaces which occur in the works of the 
Great Masters, with the reading of same, 
as exemplified by Celebrated Artistes. 
Compi led by t h e  E d i to r  of " B R A SS B A N D  N EW S," 
34, Ers k i n e  Street, L i verpool. 
------�--
T H E  B A N D M A ST E R 'S C O U RS E ,  
i n  which 
T H E O RY, H A R M O N Y, 
C O U N T E R P O I N T and I N STR U M E N T AT I O N ,  &c., 
are taught by Post . 
Particulars of-
J. C. J U B B, Postal Speciaj ist, Composer, A r ranger, 
Band Trainer, and J u clgl!, B is h op's Stortford. 
1' E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNE'!' AND BAND 
• 'l'EAOHER, many years'. experience, is open 
for engagements.-33. Oakland Street, Widnes. 
CONTESTS are commenci ng, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is importani 
tha,t you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a I thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs, R. J. WARD & SONS, 10. ST. A N NE 
S'l'REE'I' LIV'.ERPOOL, whose business was esta,b­
lfshod o�er 110 years ago, are considered t? be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLU'l'E 
SA'l'ISFAC'l'ION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WARD'S. 
" SONS O' TIIE SEA " (W. & H.).-Fnll Brass Bttnd Scores (prepared by permission). 
Clear, clean, and accnrate, on good strong paper. 
Price, 4s.-J. 'l'. WHl'l'E, 13, Cha rnwoo ll Street • Sutton-in-Ash field, Notts. 
Q. UAR'l'E'l'TES : " Starlight " ('l'hird Edition), " Sunlight " (Second Edit ion ) .  'l'wo Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two I nstruments, 3cl. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S 'l'A YLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and 'l'obacoo· . nist, 38. High Street, Hucknall 'l'orkard. for 
RAND PRINTING, S'J'A'l'IONERY. MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, 'l'ut-0r1, 
Metr<momes, etc . .  try '!'AYLOR, Hnclmall . Notte. 
All W. & R. Specialit ies kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." 
CON'rES1' COMMITTEES. please send your ordera for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE CO,. 
RE'l"rERING. the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars· chea11er and better than any other 
firm. We print p:i;actically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Bein g  bandsmen ourselve1, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
T H E  ALDERSHOT 
. , 
M O D E L  
Improved short action with G ermau Sih-er 
valves. Plated mouthpiece complete, w i th 
cardholcler. B-tlaL and A-natnrnl shanks. A 
skong, reliable cornet at a special price of 
32/& 
APPROVAL-Cash refunded in full if <-ornct i s  returned 
within 7 d"-'"-
Geo. POTTER & Co. ,  �:�:..� A1nERsHor. 
I NTERCHANGEABLE BAND BOOKS, 
From 2s. pe:m:- dozeza. 
Send fol' po.rticnlars of various st.1·les-
J A M ES CAVILL, 40, Lun n  Road, 
Cudworth, Barnsley. 
I NSTR U M ENT CASES, BE LTS, 
POUCH ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGIU VE, NOTTS., and ai 
66, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHA.lll 
1'1UOE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPEOIA.LITY. 
R E P A I R S  & F I TT I N G S  
TO ALL I N STRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to us. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you are safe 
in trusting valuaQ.!e instruments in our hands. We 
use every care and try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires� 
right quality and price. Send for lists, and you 
\\'ill have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, QUEEN VICTO R I A  ST. , LEE DS. Telephone 5213 .  
TH E 
' GREENWOOD' 
M O U TH P I EC E, 
A s  approved a?1d used b y  the 
Celebrated 
M R. " ·  A. G R E E N WOO D .  
Made from a Special Alloy which does 
not over-heat the lips, imparts a brilliant 
tone, and enables the player to rearh 
and sustain the h ighest notes with the 
greatest ease. 
PRICE-Alloy, 3/6 ; Plated, 4/6. 1 
l\lade and supplied only by 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10, St A n ne St , Liu o.rpoo t. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
10, Charterhou$e Str�et, London, . E.C. 
P ..A.. JR. X  s·. 
E l ectric Power Factories at 
GRENE LLE, MIRECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. · 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical Instruments 
' I 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rmy. : 
I 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and ·Piccolos j 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. I 
of We h o l d  a l a rge · a n d  
Ban d I n st ru m e n ts of a n d  
t h e  
co m p l et e  Stoc k 
eve ry d esc ri pt i o n  
o rd e rs wit h o u t  � I  can l east exec ute d e l ay . en t i re 
Every Instrument of our m.a.ke bea.rs OtrR NA.ME. 
Ask y o u r  dealer fo r · them and see t h ey are 
stamped " T hibouvi l le-Lamy." 
We can Supply at a Few Days Not ice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal P itch) · 
Jiii lnstrum�nts ski lfull� R�Pair�d on tb� Pr�mis�s. 
E S T I M A T E S A :N'D C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T F R E E. 
B E E V E R ' S 
U N· I F O R M S 
NEED NO BOOMIN G. T hey sta n d  out OVERCOA TS ! 
l 
B E E V E R ' S  
PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, 
9 0 5 2 
The only Pa.tent Metal Peak on the 
market, nnd for which a patent has 
been gran ted . 
alone where 
Quality, Fit, 
Workmanship 
and value for money is 
cousid ered. · The oldest 
firm in the trade';  the 
only firm making their 
own cloth. We fear no 
competition, we we rcon1e 
it. ·see you do not place 
your orders v I t h  o u t  
seeing our san1ples and 
comparing them. We do 
not sacrifice quality for 
price, but give 'Bands 
value and something to 
last and look well - a 
much better im·estment 
than buying · cheap and 
shoddy uniforms - at a 
little cheaper price lhat 
a.re worn out in twelve 
n1onths1 time. 
Our Prices 
are reasonable 
and wjthin the reach 
of any band requiring 
a good outfiL. 
15/-
is the price of 
Cthis Overcoat. 
Not a second­
hand one, New 
t o  m e a su r e. 
Made in strong 
Blue Melton Cl oth. 
They are a mark of 
distinction 1 o any 
b a' n d possessing 
them . � 
One or a t ,000 � 
or rn����::: ·ordi- , ' , � 
nary civil collar j ;� 1 I� for everydar wear U f same prwe. JJ"""r,_,_,i'--'i!l.8" 
See Irwell Springs Band � I � 
which recently had a � · 
new set of Ove rcoats 
fro111 us. 
PATENT METAL PEAK CAPS 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks, any 
colour of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
1 1 SPECIAL N OT ICE.-Our works are open to inspection 
any time. No · sweating ; highest rate of wages, above 
Union rate in many cases. C11talo1rne and new designs­
finest ever published-post free to Bands ,or samples sent 
carriage paid. . 
• 
B E.EY E R'S . . ' 
BROOK ST., HUDDERSFI ELD. 
W.IUC?-HT AND Rou.ND's BRASS BAND N Ews. APRIL 1,  1914. 
MOW · READY 23RD SET MOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUN D'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
M.arch, " The F i l i buster " . .  G .  Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, " The Smuggler " . . . . . . . . . . . . J . Jubb 
One of the most JJOpular of Mr. Jubb's. 
l\:Ca.rch, " The R owan Tree " . . .  J . Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
l\farch, " The Crack Corps " . . .  G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, " The R ebel " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  J . Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier " . . . . . '!' .  V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred) , " Songs of P raise, " 
'J1 .  R .  Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March , " The K ni ght Errant " . . . . T .  G .  Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
i\larch, " The R ifleman " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
March, " I ron D u ke " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
·waltz, " Fatherland 1 1  • • • • • • • • • • • •  C .  V .  Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, " The Dancers' D el ight , "  
H. B .  Burns. 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy D ress Ball  " . . . . . . . . . .  E .  Ro-;e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing D inah , "  
Fred d e  Vere 
Quite a " nigger " touch about it. 
Valsette , " I n the Twi light, "  T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Yalsc, " R ich and Rare " . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
L11nru1·s,  " M erry Tunes " . . . . . . . . . . . . Linte1· 
On old J<]nglish melodies. 
Velet a. , " Royal Court Ball  " . . . D . Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
UNI F0RMS, 19111. 
THE LEA·DING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
HOLDERS O F :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the International 
Klnematograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 .  
C O N T RACTORS FO R :-
Foo e N • s  W A G O N  WOR.K.S BAND, W I NGATES, 
.ST. H I LDA COL L I E R.Y, GOOL>SHAW, SHAW 
PR.I Z E , .,ETC. , ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acq uired the Un !form Bus iness 
carried on for many Years by-
Me.ssrs. MALLETT, PORTE R  & DOWD, LTD. ,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade� 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
N n T r: . The on 'IJ House which has ever been able to publish a different 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Ti ade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AN D IF YOU WIS H TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. O UR COLOUR ED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FIN.EST I N  THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary'& 
or Bandmaster's Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
FR.ED W. E VAN S, P:rop:rieto:r, 
5, C LERKENWELL GREEN, FARRI N GDON ROAD, LONDON, E. C. 
H EN":El,"T'" :.C-E..&.-X- .: t&  SON S 
M O N O rO R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywnere. 
SEND FOR 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET ANDvo'{Yi&i!F.FOR SAMPLE . . t New Bore-New Model-New Design- Trum pet Shape-Improved Valves-Short Action-Bb Tru m Pe High y.Finished- Drawina to A-natural, Water Key. Sent o n  approval. . PRICES : 2 )-6  gs. , 3 gs. a�d 4 gs tsilver·plating, 27/6, 35/·, 42/· En1?:ravmg, 6/- to 10/· 
.::.
-----�-
T
-
H
-
E NEW MUTE;-tor Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets and all Br�ss lpsts The ZEP,HYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-M U-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg:.s, � K .  & Sons. Testnnomals all over the VI or,ld. 
London macte Perfectly in tnne. In pitch with mstrurnent. Superse�es l_!:cho Valves. Fme 
t ::;yrnmetrical shape. Pekg:e & Post, with usefnl fitted case, 4d. P1:1�es (mclu. add. effect)­Cm';;et Brass hil-(hl) polished 3/6 Nick· Pia 6/·, Sil· Pia 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
T��ms.', 10/6. ' Just fitted all Inst;. for queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey•e Band, Bournemouth. 
' ' KEAT'S SPECIAL ' '  NEW DESIGN 
A s  used i n  the � ��iiiiiiiif:iiliiii;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;,;��� 
Leading Bands, 
And all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galo p-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M'th iece-fltt!ng end. In A, drawing to Ab ; also in .BI>, d rawjng to A, and Extra Tuni!'g: 
Bit rEr Ab Slide at Mouthend, or in centre, as desired, and Cla.sp , 10/6, 12/&, 16/· Silver.plated, 10/·, 1�/6, 15/· extra. 
St r S:l 9 Hall Marked from 2 �  gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns, G. ·S. Mounts ai:id Jllout.hp1eces, 6/6, 8/8. 
AlT'o���r �i�ches to order. Also in G. ·S. Gilding M etal. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravmgs, Monograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braoes, Beot Painting SIDE DRUMS - Heavy Br
azed �,hells and Fl�lnge. 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ 8. d. 14 £ •. d. 15 £ s. d. 
0 d · ..., 2 2 O 2 7 6 _ 2 12 
6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . . • l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
S
r 
m� .. , • · • · 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 ..  Super10r l 7 6 -· 1 10 0 nper1or . . . . 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 " Best 1 12 6 - l 15 0 �st u;,i 
- · · 3 10 O 3 l5 0 . . 4 0 0 Excelsior- Brll.SS - . . . . 1 12 6 . . 1 15 0 ��al Ann·� Rib.bans Crests, Aprons, 8ticks, &:c. , &c. Guards-Rope . . - . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. ' 5 p c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys . Package, 11·· 
MOUTHPIECES -H. K. & f'ons, making a they do over 10,()()(l yearly have a wider expe.r1enc� Lha.11 any other firm, 
make a specfality �f these, and , an turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or deSil-(ll .w1thout extra charge. 
CORNETS ext a-stoutly Sllve r•Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr Ne� Model BUGLE MUTE all Brass Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2 , 3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mail, and Post Horne IN T
HE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS
: B11et Work, Lowest Price&. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., 
=============' LO N DO N ,  N .  · 
A. H I N DLEV'S 
BAND I N S T R U MENTS, 
FOR BRASS, REED,  FIFE, 
BUGLE or TRUMPE T  BAN DS, 
LOWEST PRICE CONSISTENT WITH QUALITY. 
The ' ' SPECIAL " Class Instruments, although 
remarkably low in price, are perfectly in Tune. strongly constructed, and Lrue to Pitch. 
SPECIAL O F F ER. 
To i ntrod uce m y  m ake, I wi l l  send, 
carriage paid,  my 42/- •• Special " 
C lass B-flat Cornet on rece i pt of 31/8 
Money returned if n ot approved.  
Send for l ist. and state your requiremeni;s. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
Over 300 in stock, all i n  thorough good con. d i tion and ready for use. Sent on approval terms. No risk to the buyer. Money returned if not approved. 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs on the premises by competent 
workmen 
Printed and Pu.blished by . WRIGH'.1' & ROUND, at No. 34, Erskme Street, m the City of Liverpool. to which address all Communioa.tion.e for ti.. Editor are requested to be addre88ed. 
APRIL, 1914. 
